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w»re-Rooms over .John ▲. Hale's Bo*»k 
store Kll~worth, Maine. 
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ROBES FURNISHED 
CONN INGHAM M CO’S. 
Prlcw Et aaaaahU. 
2,000 fllids. 
-BEST QUALITY OF- 
CADIZ SALT, 
-FORs^lujji BOND OB DUTY PAID BY- 
tniMI WHITE 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : : ML 1 ill 
f 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
Opposite Hnrrr lloatr 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 
Or. REI.>’.PHE»KRI ATIOI. 
MORE THAR ORE MIlllOH CORIES SOLD. 
(■•Id Rfdal Awarded to the Author br 
the “Aaiionnl Rediral AmocIm 
tiou," Rarrh .flat. 1 *»?«i 
JL'ST pub)t#hed by the PKABoIlY MKDICAI. JSSTITCTK, a new edition t lb.* celebrated 
medial work entitled the M IKM. K OK LIFE 
j or. f»F.LF PRE>KR\ ATION It treat# t:|M.n 
M*MI'hi|>. hon lost b< w regained and b>»w j*er- 
t*etuaU‘d, r.auft# anl c ure .1 Exhausted Vitality. 
lmp*»trniry. Premature decline u M in, m« iu»a- 
ton bora, or beminal Lo##e# ncx turnai and diur- 
nal. Nervous and Phytic, ai iK dity. lixpothon 
dria. Gloomy K orebod;r.g*. Sl> .lai I»e|»re*#..»r', 
Los* ot Energy Haggard! uut« nance.Coufu-ioii 
f Mind and l.o## ot Merr.-re, Hn| i;rc Male ■ t) 
Blood, and all di#ea-e- arising fr**m Hie Kkiomi.* 
"K 1 oi’TH or the in<l!«rrction* or « \re##e# ot ma- 
ture year#. 
It tell# you all about the Morale of Generative 
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a 111 y Empiricism. l'crver#ion of M .crriage. t on 
iuga. Precept and Friendly Cour-el, Physical lu- 
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I'M v lit* <*i Tkkvtmi m a : •. -- t 
Patient# and Invalid Reader#, the \uthor r.sn 
* ’• p!« -. The pnee of this Book i-only |1 <\ 
This Rook also contains more than rtf. 
«.* prescription# for the shot named and 
other diseases, each one worth more 
than the pilceof the book 
A another valuable medical vr, rk treat g 
c* »ir< y on MENTAL AXI> NERVIOI'S i- 
L \>E-. more than .*«#• roy ai oclav c page-, in< ntv elegant c ngrav tng#. bound in #ubs'antia! mu#; n 
I*r ai> Bared enough to pay for print 
ing 
The Book tor young and tni<idl«-aged m* n to 
read -t now, is the >. ,en«e d l.,fe. «*» lv» 
-« rv a >n. The author ha# returned tr k *. ,e 
-t) \reI;rnt health, an i- ag n lb*- < : 
-u r.g Pf.y -.at. I tl I*.. M. aln-ti 
tut' \ « BulJinch Street Button. M.i-*. -R, 
pi b’.j, »t Journal. 
! "o n nee <d Life is beyond ail compar.-<*n 
i-< -t iUraordtnarv w k on M.v-i g ,-..f 
[•u til if hed "—Boston Herald. 
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Bangor Advertisement. 
luman Hair (roods 
M AN V FACTOR V. 
J. H. CLEROUE, 
At No. M AIN 
>TKEET. ItxN«."h 
keeps on hand 
a large st.-ck of H n 
man Hair Good*. * 
ludicg Wigs Ua.f 
Vt igs. Top Pieces 
Front Pieces,Bands 
.14 he* < re nee 
Braids, Curlf Frit 
ettes. lr< wus. Ac. 
x 
work manufactured to orj 
ler at lowest prices and in the latest stviet 
49“The largest manufactory east ul M -sion 
49-Ladies, save tour combings and have them 
Irawn at 76 cents per ounce _ 
49“People at a distance can send orders by 
nail at a slight expense. 
49“Or ler► solicited. Addres* 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
So. nu Mam Street, 
KXI Manror. Maine. 
STSalri Steamship Company. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Th* Steamer KATAIIIMS. Lapt W. K. Roix. 
w 1 leawe W mteri>ort at lu 3o o vck A M and 
Backspon at 12JO P M every MONDAY for Bo** 
Un. Will leave Boston iur W luterpoit every 
1 ni HsDAY at 4 o'clock P. M., touching at usual 
laic ling* both ways. A train will leave Bangor at 
E. A V A. I>eiwl at 10 A. M.. every MONDAY t*» 
conne* t with the steamer at Buck sport. A sikcihI 
train will take passenger* ir<*m Bucksport ii too 
late to connect with regujar train. 
Kare from Bangor to Boston, including Railroad 
fare Buck* port, w* ~ 
Winterport to Boston, •■JU 1 
Sltf JAM EH LITTLEFIELD, Agent. | 
Bancor, Dec. Id, 1K7G. 
e. & s dTbonsey. 
MANUFACTURES® AND DEALER®IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Winiuw FTdies MibUms S Bratt 
Jiy-Sat/'inyf Binning, Matching, 
Mortising, Boring, 
and all kinds of Job Work done promptly to order 
The most Modern And Improved Mgchinerv 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED, 
and with the long experience of Mr. B. F. Thom- 
as, vrho-e services have been secured, it will be 
the endeavor of the company to do their work in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Ordrrn Hollcil **<1. 
j [Jalls' Steam Mill, Water St., Ellnrerth. 
1611 
Medical Home and Retreat* 
For Invalid.-?. 
No. 298 Shawmnt Avenue, Boston. Mass. 
For persons afflicted with Paralysis, Defotmi- 
ties. Spinal or Nervous Disease®. Epilepsy. Con 
vulsions. Hysteria or anv disease ot the Brain, 
this institution offers a guarantee of the moot skil- 
j tul treatment and almost 
rBRTAix die 
and all the advantages of an excellent home while ; 
the process of restoration to health and strength 
in progress. The founder of the Home w»* 
himself restored from severe paralysis to i*erlect 
health by the discovery of the peculiar method of 
treatment which he now employs wi.h uniform 
success. Circulars sent free containing all par- 1 
ticulars, on applicationito 
ly51 G. W. RHODES. X. D.» Xedical Director. 
DR. STACY, 
TELEGRAPHIC & ELECTIC PHYSICIAN 
; has taken rooms at the American House, Ells- 
worth, where he may be consulted upon any and 
all diseases that afflict the human family. 
, Having secured the Professional services of 
Prof. Merrill, of Boston, Dr. Stacy feels confident 
that toe can cure all curable cases, and materially 
benefit most persons suffering from those incura- 
ble d Acuities which baffle the skill ef the Doctors 
generally. 
The Doctor never fails to state correctly what 
ails his patients and to what extent they can be 
helped and 
WARRANTS 
to do all hit eirealare claim for him. Call early 
W CoMnltaUODi Fret. MU 
[ |3ottrr|. 
Beside The Donaqua. 
When the swallow, homeward fly; 
Anti the night, falls softly down, 
t\ ith it* starry banner hung, 
o'erthe hot. and dusty town; 
Fleeing care. 1 seek my cottage. 
l»ow n Inside the foaming stream; 
Where the hour* so sw iftly glide. 
Like the musie of a dream. 
There I know, that love awaits; 
And it* smile % ill well repay. 
All the weary pain, and labor 
<»f the long, and noisy day. 
Ruby lip*. 1 press in greeting, 
Soft w hite anus, mv neck entwine; 
And a fond, true heart is l*aiing, 
C lonely fold, d unto mine. 
Who could stay within the city 
When su« h joy* await at home' 
VV 11h the love of one sweet woman. 
You would never wish to roam; 
And the gift* of happy children. 
I* of wealth, the richest mine. 
1- or they twine around ~ur lieing, 
Lik- a tender, clinging vine. 
If I fchou’d Die To-niebt 
It 1 should do-to-night, 
M> friend* would lo* k upon m> «juiet face, y lb f re they laid it in its resting place. 
And 4i in that d atli had left It almost fair. 
And. laying suow-white flowers agaiust my 
ha ir. 
Would smooth it tlown in tearful tenderness, 
* 
And f d my baud* in lingering cares*. 
I’ r hands, so«mptv and so cold to-night. 
i11 If I should die to-night. a 
My ft iend* would call to mind with loving c 
thought, | 
St me kindly deed thr )• y hand had wrought, j 
Snune gentle Word the fr*./. n lips have said : 
Lrrands on wbi< h tie willing feet have sj*d 
° 
The memory ..f my selfi*hnes* and pride. 
My ha*ty word*, w o d all blput a*sde. w 
And >. I should lie loTed and mourned t<>- 
night. m 
w. 
b 
If I *hou 1 die to-night. 
Fv.n h* art* at rang 1 wood turn in«v more 
w 
it* < ailing * 'tin r «! «\ r* m »r*. full\. 
The ht» th:»t hiii with a\* rt**d g 
W '»uld *n in- of yore, j* r- hanc.*, 
And M>tt<n in th* I ! Imnnur way : 
}t»rwh*i< Jw.tr with *1 imh uncoBsciou* 
flay ? 
s° I might r* -t. forgiven of ali. to-night. 
<fii. friends. I pray to-night, 
not your for my deal cold hrow. 
The way 1% lonel). let me feel th* in now 
Think g* ntly of nu ; I am travel-worn ; 
M y fait* ring f*«t are pierced with many a 
thorn, 
1 rgive. «*h hearts <-«traug* J. f.»rglre I plead; | 
M h* n dr* iinle*-, re*t 1* mine, I «hal! not n« d 
(^omsponbenre. 
Kor the Lila worth American | 
The Wotnan Question. 
Concluded] 
A# to the privilege of voting, how mint 
men are there in the full enjoyment of that 
inestimable boon, who voluntar ly ignore > 
it—from one cause and another; although 1 
to 1m? sure it is something of a satisfaction j 
to be able to vote, or ‘let it alone.* as one 
likes. Women a- a rule, are satisfied with ( 
their privileges and Infleiice; their politi- 
cal clarification with paupers, idiots, anil 
criminals w hich amounts to just nothing 
at ali don't trouble them in the least. 
However.if illc-atisfled sisters opon Msert- j 
ing their natural and inalienable right* i 
to vote if they choose—who will undertake 
to prevent their doing so? Let them agi- j 
tate the t*ubject to U»eir hearts coutent— | 
until they succeed in arousing the people 
at large lroin their apathy. We don’t be- 
! lieve the Millennium will dawn upon the 
1 
’ instant of the conferring upon women the 
privileges of the ballot box, neither have 
we an idea that the latter Is a sort of /*'/n- 
<l -ra’s box—from the opening of which will 
spring innumerable and unimaginable evils. 
Men and women as we remarked.are upon 
the whole,too much al.ke for any startling 
1 and decided revolution, in the event of the 
lalters taking their places by the side of 
the former as voter at political elections. 
* The plea often advanced (it cannot be dig- 
nified by the name of argument) that the 
v«.tinur nrpriiipts nr** too Vile and COTTUpt tO 
»e fll for the entrance of women, if true, is 
urely one of tiie strongest of reasons for a 
diauge in the mode ol law-making, so 
tailed. Did men and women belong to 
listinct races, instead of being members of 
>ne great human family, brothers and sis- 
ters- -there would be some show of reason, 
'or these claims of mental or moral superi- 
ority on either side. This whole matter, 
Jas we miaiU to remark 'en passant' last 
week, although the types balked us.j is 
merely a question! there lias been a decid- 
ed advance of public seutiment upon this 
subject within a few years. Ask almost 
any smart, inteligent. wide awake Yankee 
matron her candid opinion, as to woman a 
natural and political equality, and mark 
her replv. As to the men. bless them! 
don't tbey lead the forlorn hope in ail so 
called Womans' Eights movements? 
speaking of public sentiment, wbo is re- 
sponsible therefor? ‘Men are what wo- 
men make them !' says one of the most tal- 
ented writers ol the day; and nothing is 
more truf. Even those narrow minded 
specimens of masculinity, who fear to give 
to women an equal chance with themselves 
iu Use race of lite, lest they should find 
themselves distanced—ten to one.bad their 
prejudices formed and fostered by unfavor- 
able maternal influences. It is remarked 
that all great men have bad superior moth- 
ers; George Washington and Napoleon 
Bonaparte as notable example*. The fa- 
thers may be ordinary men enough, but 
the mothers must be of high Slid noble na- 
tures, to impart like qualities to the child, 
who receives from her bis first and most 
prominent impressions. We can judge by 
the men we meet in society the character 
of their women associates. If a man la ad- 
dicted to low habits and amusement*, if 
profane or other disgusting expressions 
seem to roll naturally from bis lips,we may 
infer that bis mother, sister, wife.or other 
feminine connections do not exercise a 
proper influence over him. A true woman 
will not tolerate such things; she resents 
them a* Insults! as showing a lack of prop- 
er respect for her as well as for himself. 
Even If she does not speak, he feels her 
disapproval and Is tacitly rebeked. There 
is an atmosphere of purity and refinement 
about her.the influence of which he cannot 
escape. It it a black mark, against a man 
when he is heard to habitually attempt to 
disparage his mother's sex ! he is unfortu- 
nate in his associates—and in endeavoring 
to condemn his feminine acquaintances,he 
Comirvins himself. 
‘Alter many years spent in teaching the 
youth of both sexes.’ writes a distinguished 
author—'I consider them equal.* Speak- 
ing of the influence of women, he adds— 
‘Is a community addicted to low vices and 
demoralizing amusements? I>o in temper- 
ance. profanity. Sabbath-breaking, and i 
their kindred vices prevail? Woman is rc- 
sponsible. Not any single individual—Ibut 1 
the whole sex. Let Woman be true to her- 
self—and such evils will cease to exist in 
society. Alas how many women may adopt 
the sad confession. *we are verily guilty 
concerning our brother!’ 
Much stress has been laid upon the sup- 
posed lack of the Inventive faculty in wo- ! 
men. In the‘Woman’s Department’of the ! 
ate 'Centennial Exhibition.’ seventy-four ; 
useful inventions by American Women I 
*ere shown, among them, ‘Night Signals' 
idopted by the l*. S. Navy! A Centennial 
orres|K>ndeut summing up the list of wo- ! 
nan's achievements, gushingly exclaims : 
Verily, it wornau goes on at this rate, 
a hat will she be a hundred years hence?' 
Iu the same spirit, Kbeneezcr Elliot 
rrOte : — 
‘Woman** bc%t i« unbegun! 
2/'r Advent yet to come!' | 
Looking back to the past ages, while 
tie World lay iu comparative darkness. 
* 
e note the many woman of commanding t 
ifluence and lofty achievements despite ^ 
11 the disadvantages o( their sex and eir- 1 
ninstances; heroic l^ucen Esther, the c 
Prophetess Deborah, and others of Scrip- 
iral renown; the Kotnan and Grecian ho- 
eu of ancient history, and many others. 
C 
humming up.we may conclude upon the > 
hole that W omau is an indi-pensable in- I 
itutioo; at least the inen serin to think ° 
• it one Is born t«# l>e a woman.-be can't { 
•Ip it—and may as wel! make the best of 
rcumstances : h.< to h aste breath in telling c 
hat *he would do if «h.» P 
One real 'woman'- wrong.' niu*l he aJinit- ; 
ted in this connection, however. let wo- 
men hr united effort redress it in the ine- 
i, .allty «.f coni|>en-atlon lor the same kind 
of labor in equal amount performed bv wo- 
men and men—not all by school teaching. 
I’lie time will come when qualifications, 
not sex will be the rule for determining all 
these matters, and here we rest our case. 
Hasco<k. 
_ 
_ 
Iminti. 
w 
A »‘>l'RTEENTII-0»-Er.BRt ART SIORV- 
About nine o'clock on a January night. 
Mr. tieorge Thornton sat at liis study ta- 
ble,immersed in papers and unpleasant re- I 
lections. The lamp shone on a mass of 
unpaid hills, account books li-ts. docketed 
letters. Ac. 
.Mr. Thornton was a city man, a holder 
[•f many -hare*, a promoter of many com- 
panics, a merchant in a small way. and in | 
lire receipt of a comfortable income ; but, j 
like many meu.be had experienced a sharp j 
crisis when all his money was ‘locked up' ! 
in different secoritles. This it was that j 
made his brow contracted and Ins face 
weary as he searched amid his papers, lor j 
he w anted live thousand dollars, and. thsi 
worth thousands in securities, he had little ! 
mare by him than two or three hundred in 
cash. 
His study-door opened, and a pretty ha- 
zel-eyed girl.with golden-brow n hair.band- 
ed in braids at the hack of tier well-shaped , 
head, came in. 
•Now. papa.’ she said, ‘you positively 
must come. The coffee's cold, anil Mr. 
Kawlins is in the drawing-room.' 
•Well. Lilly.' said Mr. Thornton, with a 
weary sigh, T suppose he cares more lor 
your society than mine.' 
•Perhaps so,' aosweied the young lady, 
with a slight Irowu; -hut I dou't care for 
his society.' 
‘No 1 hut 1 hope you svill.Lilly.' said her 
father. "He's a very clever. |>oiislied and 
agreeable young fellow, and sure to be liis 
uncle's heir—he's his partner now.' 
•Partner with that hori id Mr. Cray ! Why. 
papa.that man seems a veritable Shy lock V 
said Lilly, Impetuously. 
Yes. muttered her father, -and perhaps 
I shall find him to he so.’ 
Here there was a ring at the bell, ami a 
slight blush tinted Miss Thornton’s lace as 
she heard a voice ask it her lather w as at 
home. 
ng Ills desk, 'there's young Leslie. Now ! 
ve'il have a rubber, and I'll forget my an- 
loyances if I can.’ 
•Tell them to me. papa, dear,’ said his j 
irettv daughter, coaxingly.' 
•1’erliap- 1 will.’ said Mr. Thornton.eva- j 
lively, and went up stairs to the drawing- [ 
room. 
The gentlemen who rose to receive him 
were both fair specimens. Frank Kawlins 
was dark-baired, well-dressed and suffi- 
ciently poilisbed. His manners were well 
bred, and be wa«, to a casual observer, an 
eligible’ lor a young lady. There was. 
however, a certain hardness about his 
dark eyes anil tbiii lips which suggested 
disagreeable ideas of avarice, most repug- 
uaut at bis age. He was partner with Ills 
uncle, as cratty an old money-spinner as 
any w itbin miles of Wall street. 
Edgar Iatalie. of Somerset House, w as a 
pleasant, cheery, unaffected, blue-eyed, 
light-haired Saxon, who worked hard at 
his post Iroiu ten to lour, and lived on the 
salary ol fifteen hundred a year, eked out 
by his art criticisms in several weeklies. 
He had a talent for drawing, and a real ap- 
preciation of paintings, which made his 
•copy’ eagerly taken by the various art- 
editors. and for which they paid according 
to a tolerable tariff. He secretly admired, 
indeed, was enslaved by Miss Lilly, but 
was diffident. Frank Kawlins.too. showed 
a decided liking for that young lady, and 
the two were rather conscious of their riv- 
alry. 
Both rose simultaneously, and certanly 
Frank’s manner displayed’ the most ease. 
Edgar blushed a little as he took Lilly's 
hand. Her father greeted them both cor- 
dially, but with a forced cheerfulness, pal- 
pible to a keen observer. 
•Here, Kawlins.’ said lie ‘you shall be 
Lilly’s partner, and Leslie and I will unite 
our forces.’ 
‘To be Miss Thornton's partner is elys- 
ium.’ said Rawlins, pointedly, while Leslie 
looked savagely at the inimffenslve fire- 
place. 
Lilly, like a dutiful daughter, quietly as- 
sented to her father’s arraogment, and the 
game of whist proceeded very smoothly, 
except that Leslie incuredMr. Thornton’s 
badinage by playing his tramps away in 
the most reckless manner. 
The robber finished, Mr. Thornton rose, 
and asked hla daughter to sing, adding 
that Rawliot would accompany her in a 
duet. 
Lilly frpwned slightly and Lealte stirred 
the Are furiously. 
The duet proceeded, and Leslie and his 
best kept up a conversation rather Incoher- 
ent on both sides, though from differeni 
causes. They tell ultimately Into a discus- 
| sion on failures in the city, of which ther 
had been several. 
'Roylston's was Sad; for thirty years a 
unimpeachable name.' said Mr. Thornton 
os.' said Leslie; -and actually the hauli whose customer he hail been for that time 
and whose business he had extended, wouii 
not lend him a penny.’ 
Here Rawlins in his business charactei 
(quite different from his -man ot societ, one) struck in. 
finite right of the hank,' quoth he,sharp Iy. ’business is business, not sentimental 
Ity. 
■ 1 lien, said Leslie, qf Jtoriston had been 
concerned at all with your' firm—with the best credit—’ 
'We should have refused his paper now 
certainly.’ said Rawlins, briskly. 
Mr. Thornton grew pale, and then look- 
ed at Ins daughter with a strong expres- sion. 
•Well.' said Leslie. ’I may not be a man 
of business,but 1 would not throw a fellow 
over like that.’ 
•That you are not a man of business.Les- 
lie. is very evident,’ said Rawlins, super- ciliously. ‘or you would know that credit 
and compassion have nothing In common.' Mr. Rawlins was so pleased with his epigrammatic force, that he entirely failed to notice the sweet smile and kindling 
eyes with which Miss Lilly heard Leslie’s 
speech, and the frown with which she 
greeted his own. 
•I quite coincide with you. Mr. Leslie,’ die said; and the young man's face grew 
delighted. 
I regret.Miss Thornton.that my remarks 
ire unplesslng.’ said Rawlins, lowering ii- voice to an effective murmur,’but 1 for- 
jot I was speaking before a young lady, uid of all people I should most regret an- 
H'Ving you.' 
L“s ie said nothing, hut ferilvely picked 
ip a geranium which Lilly hail cut from 
me III her conservatory piaut.s and which 
1 as lying oil the floor, and put it Into his locket. 
After a little more music the two young 
'i' ll left, and Mr. Thornton seated himself 
s-lore the lire, with the old weary look on 
I* face. 
I’apa, dear.' -aid Lilly, sitting on a low Roman at Ids feet, and taking hi- hand. 
«■ l roc make* you look so weary, •business, my dear] business,’ lie rnpli- (I. ^ 
I m -ure. what with y„ur sad looks and 
ir. Riwlins' horrid speeches. I shall hate 
ie name of business.' -aid Lilly, impetu- 
lisly. 
Possibly, my dear Lilly,’ s ghed her fa- 
irr. 
•Now do tell me. papa dear.' she said 
ia\ ugly, caressing his hand by pressii g 
rr cheek against It. 
"eH, my darling.* said Mr. Thornton. 
J lbe long and sl»r*rt of the matter LHIv. is. that I want live thousand dollars 
by the fourteenth of next month, and this 
is the thirty-first of January.’ 
II.' daughter looked at him with sur- 
prise. 
Well.papa.haven’t you got it ?* she asked 
this house, living as we do. with 
your city business, surely you have got that amount of monev.* 
No. dear Lilly.’ ,r.d her father bittcriv; I vr only three hundred. You don't alto- 
gether understand. M\ fortune is all in 
“• oi Ities; my \ early expenses are all fore- 
♦ tailed, so that my income isn't comc-at- \ ih!e, and to borrow money Is to do my :orninc' i d reputation irreparable injury. 0,d t’ray live thou-aud dollars on's 
3ili due the fourteenth of next month.' 
ILanMJ. * flushing, 
liked lUwlins your lover: Mnnsa 
It? Hut your father wouldn’t mar your 
happiness for titty bills.’ 
Lilly kissed her father, and nestled los- 
er to bis side. 
•Weti. roy child, go to bed. and don’t 
spoils your complexion ; we must see what 
can be done.’ said Mr. Thonton. 
•But papa,* said Lilly, ’surely Mr. t ray 
would give time.’ 
•Cray give time r' said her father. \ ou 
couldn’t tlud a more remorseless creditor 
anywhere. Besides, you heard what Haw. 
lins said to-night; therefore guess what 
his uncle’s teaching is.’ 
•We -hall see,* said Lilly, lighting her 
caudle; and therewith she kissed her 
father and departed. 
Mr. Thornton betook himself to his study 
and once more immersed him-elf among 
his accounts. 
The next morning, a* Lilly was preaid- i 
big at breakfast, she noticed her lather’s 
anxious and worried look as he hastily 
read a letter, and rose from the table. 
•Well, papa?* said Lilly, inquiringly. 
•Well, Lilly.’ said Mr. Thornton, its a 
reminder from Cray that the bill fails due 
on the fourteenth. 
‘And if not paid?* said Lilly. 
‘It not paid. Lilly my commercial name 
is gone.' lie replied; a judgement at law 
w ill be recovered ; and for me to borrow 
would almo*t as bail. To sell my share* 
would be an euormous loss, and impeach 
mv credit, too,’ 
Lilly’s hfetcl eyes grew full of tears as 
she watched her father's anxious face. 
•Well.’ said he, with an attempt at cheer- 
fullness. *go and practice your new music, 
and never mind my worries/ 
Kissing his daughter. Mr. 'Hironton de- 
parted for the city. Lilly dutifully practic 
cd for two hours, aud then suddenly rose 
from the piano. 
‘l’apa— papa—that lurrid Mr. Crav—the 
j money must be got I’ were Lilly’s disjoinr- 
...i ..v..lamwrirkna nml then rose anil lui- 
locked a little cabinet with the idea which , 
has been in so many gentle, yet resolute , 
minds. ‘All my jewels!'she said. -I won- ( 
der what they're worth? There’s a gold 
chain, too. That pearl brooch and that tur- j 
quoise bracelet are worth a good deal; but j 
put ail together, and I'm sure they're tar 
below five thousand dollars!' and the 
young lady sighed. Presently the poor op- j 
ened, and Mi Kawlius was ushered In. 
•I don’t usually call so early,’ he said; 
•but I had to come westward, and 1 saw 
this bouquet of hot-house flowers on my 
way. " ill you accept them for the theatre 
to-morrow night?1 
‘Oh. Mr. Itawling. I couldn’t think of de- j 
pricing you of your prize.’ said MissThron- 
toti, somewhat haughtily. 
He looked extremely hurt,and so tender- j 
hearted Lilly thought he needed a little 
salve, 
•You will give me a little advice?" she 
said, with a vague Idea of consulting him 
on money matter. 
■Most readily," said Rawlins, and with 1 
pleasure. 
Lilly crimsoned remembering suddenly 
that the money was owed to her visitor's j 
partner and uncle; yet. brave for her | 
father’s sake, she resolved to tread a fit- j 
tie hit on conventionality. 
•Mr.Rawlins, suppose-'she began. 
and stopped. 
•Suppose?’ smiled Rawlins, with his 
best West-end manhers. 
•Suppose.' said Lilly, with a resolute ef- 
fort, ‘you were owed money on good se- 
curity by a person high iu character, but 
who couldn't pay when the money became 
! due. Would vou give him time?’ 
‘Ah! said Rawlins, with his East-end 
manners, ’that's a question for business 
only.’ 
‘And thenr said Lilly, with a smile, hop- 
ing. poor little thing, to propitiate him. 
■And then,’ said Kawlius,’I never talk 
business out ol the city.’ 
Master Frank had heard from his uncle 
the fact of Mr. Thronton's bill, and he had 
the veritable mind of a usurer, dispite the 
aiis and graces of his acquired refinement. 
Miss Thronton grew crimson as she heard 
his answer, and she drew herself up with 
the prettiest stateliness in the world. 
•I will spare yeu trouble.’ Mr .Rawlins, 
she said. Icily. 
Rawlins was rather confused at her re- 
ception of his reply, and began to qualify 
his speech, but the young priucess cut him 
short with a proud glance from her bril- 
liant haxel eyes. 
After Rawlins had the house he mused 
on the matter, and ere he reached the city, 
love and avarice were balancing the scales 
of his decision. 
3 ‘By Jove!' he said, as he turned into hii 
uncle's dingy ofliee. 'she's a beauty. I've 
a good mind to get the bill myself from nn 
uncle. Vet five thousand—Its a great loss and here his reflections ended as he heard 
his uncle’s rancorous voice. 
I In the mean time Lilly hail seen one or two visitors, and looked over her jewels 
! but when Edgar Leslie called, her hazel 
eyes were still flashing, and her rounded 
cheek slid flushed, .she looked exceed- 
ingly pretty, and Edgar's heart was hit 
very hard. 
After a few cotmuon-place remarks, Lil- ly (aided, I suppose, by her sex's distinc- 
tive preeeption of it man's heart being theirs) summoned up her courage and told Edgar her troubles. As she ended her soft voice broke into a little sob, ami 
blushiug and crying In a most heart reud- 
Ing yet enchauting manner, she went and 
got her little packet of jewels. E Jgar watched her In a sort of-daze' with his 
heart beating as If it would burst, and a 
sensation that if throwing himself out of 1 the window would benefit Miss Throuton, ( he'd do it on the spot, 
j She came up to him, and almost inartic- 
I u lately asked him if be would sell her triuk- 
j cts fur her. ’And oh. Mr. Italic,' said she, with a 
smile and blush that perfectly overcame him. 'if you will manage this I shall bo so 
gratfnl. I in afraid; but I'm in such dis. 
tress about papa!' and her voice broke 
again. 
•No.’said Edgar, with an effort, you’re 
an- that is, Miss Tlironton, I II manage this bill lor you. Keep your Jewels—I’ll 
see. Keep your courage-tip—I'M manage. Rewarded with a glance from the hazel 
eyes that was very precious. Edgar went < 
on hi* war. 
Had lie seen the look Lilly east after him and heard the tuirniur of 'Good, kind t.-l- low hi. delight would Have been bevond ^ 
bounds. 
Edgar went to the chief of his d^rart- * ment and borrowed a thousand <loll.trw of 
him. for he was a worthy favorite; by then 
proceeded to the hank w lycji held hi. mod 
est savings.and drew out the four thousand 
dollars there. His rea.ons he kept to him- self. 
Meanwhile Mr. Frank Rawlins frequent- 
* 
■v called, and was pointed in Ins attentions 
to Miss I'hrontoii. 0e was coldly rec eived but perserved. . 
One evening the talk In which caj** 
worn Mr. Throuton roused himself to join | turned on old u.Morn-. of which Lilli ,|. Cl a red herself an upholder. 
'In* ludiug St. Valentine's homage.' mur- mured Frank Rawlins. 
Lilly drew hecsell up vouchsafed no re- 
ply. 
Tl.rt 1 -\a 
... .. .*,»**,i l*- III**' ''' 
though not without ^I'lt-rfprniichfs i<^r r\- 
iravagance—ten dollars in a valentict. 
**neh he carefully enclosed in » box, ami 
pulling bis tulials iuibe corner—for l.e 
"as determined to have credit lor hi- mon- 
ey'- worth-sent it oil 
The morning of the fourteenth arrive I, 
ami I,illy and her lather met at the break- 
fast table. Two envelopes,Initiated 1 II 
Mill-K. I..'were OH the table. From tbit 
first, I.illy took, with a liunghty Irown, file gorgeous valentine, and then dropped t oil tile carpet. From the second .m l 
Im young lady blushed rosy red she took Mr. rtironton's unfortunate hi!]. 
H.- la, e was a study, and to- daughter nit her pretty mouth to his and gave him 
lie paper which had been sueli a torinen’ 
lis heart, us was I.illy's, was too lull to 
ay much 
When Kdirar came later, a confession 
STr life'"*' L”n ’.h-V he had paid i 
Stie gently took his hand, and the yourflp*? 
mi an was answered. How Mr. Ihrouloii 
repaid the money, dowered L Ily, and 
pushed Ec-lie’s interest, need not be told. 
A Broadway Farm. 
>tewart. A-tor and Vanderbilt are gone, 
and now the richest representative of the 
old families i- i'eter tieolet. an eeeentric 
ohl batchelor who lives on the corner **i 
Broadway and Nineteenth Street, in the 
most exf ensive section of the street. < «oe- 
let s wealth is estimated at from tw* r;ty 
to thirty millions, the most of it having 
been made bv his great-grandfather and 
grandfather in the hardware trade. Ir is 
the old story. A French emigrant com- 
menced the hardware trade before the re- 
volution, and by handwork made money. 
Every dollar made was invested in tann- 
ing lands a mile or more from the store 
dow n town, and for three generation* this 
has been the rule. What were farming 
land* then arc covered with six story 
buildings now. ami what rhe first tioelet 
boeght for twenty dollars an acre is worth 
to-day hundred' of thousand*. I'hcre are 
two left ol them. I'eter. the batch* ! be- 
ing the be*t known. ll»* oceup:* -* veral 
lots on the corner of N neteenth .street and 
Broadway for a rc-ideriee; the property be- 
ing worth, probably, two hundred thou 
-and dollar*, and he may have room lor a 
c«»w, a dozen guinea hen*, a -tork or two 
and a ~lie lot ol chicken?*. *1 ncle I'eter. 
as so is called. has a passion b»r this kin*! 
of farming, and he keeps this splendid 
property idle that he may indulge hi* whim 
He dosen’t put a dollar into pictures or 
books: he hasn’t a single piece ot sculp- 
ture; he never travels or *ees anything ; 
never takes part iu any public enterprise; 
but the money that other men put into 
such things he squanders on his cow and 
went; thousand dollars per year to keep 
hat cow, which makes the milk come 1 
hould suppose, at about a dollar a drop, 
t is a queer sight a cow feeding quietly 
1 
u the busiest pat t ot New ^ urk. But litis 
s Ueeltt’s wliii», ai d prehaps it is as sen- 
lible as many other men's whims. He is 
iver seventy, and lias not a child to leave 
lis vast estate to. Hi- nephews and nieces 
ire ail very rich, but as they have not 
Uncle Peter's’ quiet taste, they do not ob- 
ect to adding Ills millions to their own. 
Happiness at Home. 
It has been said by a philosophr that ev- 
?ry cross wotd uttered or angry feeling ex- 
perienced, leaves it- unerring mark on de- 
face. This can he veil fled by a close ob- 
servation of the countenances of those 
tround us, whose tempers and habits un- 
familiar to us. and its truth thus establish- 
ed. And if the lineament- ot tile face show 
traces of such tilings. Iiow much more 
must the general.moral and mental system 
be affected by them? Nothing is more 
susceptible ol proof than the statement 
that one angry word brings on another, 
except the old biblical saying, that -a soft 
answer furnelli away wrath.’ Many peo- 
ple really possessed of a sincere desire to 
do right in ail things, allow themselves to 
fall into the habit of using ungentle and 
unkind words to those aioimd them when, 
if their attention were called to the fact 'u 
the right way.they would be astonished at 
themselves. Happiness is made.not born. 
It may with reason be argued that it is an 
Impossibility to be happy at home when 
one is crushed by the cares of life—by dif- 
ficulties crowdiug on every side. But it a 
man firmly resolves to throw aside the 
vexing cares of business, or a woman the 
aggravations of domestic life, when the 
family is united, as most families are once 
in twenty-four hours, the thing Is done. 
After the excitements ol the day the nerves 
are naturally pretty ‘high strung,’ and an 
effort is required to prevent their disturb- 
ance upon the slightest provocation ; but 
such effort renders its successor easier of 
accomplishment. Thus, a habit of gentle- 
ness, cbeerfuluess and kindliness can be 
acquired, which nobody sees but to appre- 
ciate, admire and desire. The children ac- 
quire It In youth, and are saved th# sub-e- 
quent efforts at selfcontrol,while the neigh 
bors are softened by contact with It, and 
the result is what we all should seek— 
happiness at home.—[Ex. 
—It Is believed that General Washington 
commenced about this time in February to 
think about being born. 
Temperance Column. 
Moody on Temperance. 
On Friday of each week, the great evau- 
gelist takes up the subject of temperance; and on that day lie disturbs the enemies of 
sobriety as much as on other days he dis- ! tnrbs the enemies of the gospel. 
| [Oil Friday noon, 2d inst., the first of the 
temperance meetings was held, and Mr. 
Moody made a powerful address, in which 
lie sets forth the remedy lor intemperance : J " hat arc we going to do to stem this terrible torrent ol iniquity? We have tried a great many methods; we have had our 
: temperance societies and bands of hope 
j ;,ur lodges, and our reform clubs, amt we ! have had the pledge, and X don’t know but l am getting about discouraged with all these things. I am coining to the conclu- 
sion that the only bop« is that the Son of God IS to come and destroy man’s appetite lor liquor. \ on canuot legislate men to he good, "•have appealed to our Govern- 
ment, and we have tailed, and now it is 
time tor us to appeal to God. It will he a 
very lijtle thintor lliui to do. He can 
save the drunkards ow.t^ston as easily as 1 can turn over ihy hand. I am thoroughly convinced that ir the drunkards of Boston will only g.-t domsjeanlng upon their own 
Strength, and call upon God to destroy the 
appetite, root and branch, He will do It lor He was manifested to destroy the 
'VWJH of the devil, and certainly this terri- ble appetite Is a work ol the devil. Get us 
put God to the test; let us take Him at His 
word, and it the S >n of God was manifest to do tills very thing, let us ask Him to do 
lion t condemn the drunkards. They don t need that, for they condemn them- selves more than any one else could; they are to lie pitied auj not condemned. What 
V*e want IS to go lo them lull of love, and I tell them that there is power In the Gospel ol the -'saviour. When He comes to tueir hearts, lie will give them victory over their ■ppttitw. j 
1 
"OKKINuoN A NKW link. 
1 used to get discouraged in working i‘ l“e temperance ... for 1 have been a worker lu it ever since! have known | In.-., hut III the 'ast year 1 have hem 1 
more encouraged than ever before, hccau-e i 1 have been working on a new line. I u-eU * 
; > app al u, men to sign the pledge, and 1 J "" -V1,1 1 •••> ■■>••• a“> then break them- would slug down lower than ever. But I J 
nave given t|,at all up; my only hop- i, "at they Will join Chust, and Kan upon i 1 aim ol God lean up in 11 Vimi-i.iv 
"" "• >' victory tor them. liut -on. ..| you m.iy >:iy. Don't th«-«*i 
I'"-" ,:'1' I '■•••• « hi -■ don't f 
"V; au,etf,ey tiu,t in tli.-ir own >treuoti», Init n tint .ruH I.....", they.!" no, Why. j„?, i J', takr t!.verw HI the turfy-flr,t chapter ..I 
!"' .>; 1,1 *-»•»»*. the thirteenth yerv. ,, 
s'°.r / 1',,,a thy k.”l will hold thy i riitht hand »>," j; unto Her. Fear nut. I 
K J 11M;«•. Ill IU..* i*. thy help;' no jjive > on hc.il. n Dod has out hold of lie innkaid s ri/ht baud, lie will not 
■ 
■ id him into the rum saloon; He will mu , lead them into temptation, hut away ir,.,„ it and not only that, it ^atau trips him un ,, le.ha.i not ran. for . has Kot huhl ol 
" 
hi- "dht hacl. and iftlic Ford Hod, who tl c."au heaven and earth, has got l„,|(| ot i, tin- drunkard right hand cannot H |„,i,i 
!'. *“U,ke! >' !tf f" "’l u» '•'!! them tli.,1 b dll re IS hope, that the Son of .Man »a- tl iiiaile niamle-l to destory their aimeiite Trtthg *»»i i/m* uuuugti tv ciu>VltWcvl •t+' 1* 
Sabbath*. c.'»•*.’ them up seven flays in the 
week, aiiil if they cannot sell liquor that it 
will surely • lose them up then Well, that 
l* a-t what we are to work lor, the power b 
ot ijod coming upon the»e drunkards t«» a 
save tliem. a 
A KKMARKAULK HTOUY. ^ 
In one of our last temperance meetings 1; 
in < Im ago, a business nun got up ami told 
lb** iiio-t remarable story I had heard for v 
several yeais. He said that eigbr years be- h 
tor** tie a us a cotirinetl ct unkard; his lath- t 
er used to give him liquor when he was a v 
little boy tour or live years old iu England « 
tils father died a vagi ant and a druukrd; I 
tbi* in in'* trleuds had all left him iu < hi* t 
cago ;be bad been taken into court .and pro->t 
nounced a vagrant and sent off to jail, ami 
bis only fear was ttie policeman would get 
hold <>i him; hi* only ambition was to just 
k»*ep out ot the baud of the law. and to 
drink liquor all the day and sleep at night 
wherever he could; ami lie said uue night 
lie went dow n to the lake shore, ami there 
wa* a terrible storm and the first time in \ 
his life he ried to (»<xl to help him. Thai { 
was eight years ago. and he said. ‘My 
friend*, although a vagrant and an out- { 
cast, ti«.'d met me there on the lake shore; , 
He t«»ok bold of my right hand, and 1 have 
never bad any taste for liquor since; lie ( 
has kept me for eight years.’ Now* I he- 
beve that. \ ou my ealt him a vagrn r , 
what you like. I believe the statement ti*. 
inad** and t»od destory it root and branch. , 
And that i* what we want in Huston, and 1 
have no other hope lor Boston. 
New Publications. 
— Th> II Airake for March 1ST". The 
adult reader* «»f *v ide Awake—for the ‘grown- 1 
tuldreu—will turn at once to the finely illu>- > 
rated paper on J iqm Russell Lowell.the poet. 
furin- No. Y 111. of the Poets’ Homes '•cries. | 
m*l i* iiitribuU il l»y George Lowell Austin.ot j auihridge. and illustrated hv engravings from 
•holograph* taken for the purpose, a portrait, 
view ol ‘Elmwood.’ the poet'# residence, and j 
in interior, the latter being the quaint study. 
Tin Magazine ojx-n* with one of Miss H. K. 
Hudson’s capital stories, ‘The Merciful Way 
or which Rotiert Lewi* ha* drawn a pleading i 
xontLpiece. Mrs. Clara Doty Hates, the au-; 
hor of the popular book. ‘Classic's ol Baby-j 
and.’ furnishes another tiny classic. ‘Hickory, j 
hickory. Do* k,’ illustrated by her sister. Mi-. 
Kin ley. Mrs. L. C. W hi ton has two delicious 
-craps of poems Babv in the Crib, Thinking.’ 
and 'Mamma's Instructions.' Mi-* Farman* 
toe Editor, also has two,‘The Snow Storm.' 
and *ln a Bird House,* each charmingly illus- 
tluted. ‘The Third Adventure of Miltiade, 
IVt^rkin Paul’ completes the poems. The sto- 
re are good, being a bear story for tbe boy-, 
while tin- girls get ‘Midget’s Baby,’ by Mrs.! 
Miry 1>. Brine. ’Quinnebasset <i iris,’ the seri- 
al by .’sophic May. will l»e popular as a picture 
of life in a New England village.and everybody 
will hasten to read 'Good-for-Nothing Folly’,* 
to b arn what scrape j>oor ‘Polly Witter* is into 
or out of this time. 
•<_hilt! Marian Abroad,’ by Wm. M. F. Round, 
is, of course, read by old and young; these pa- 
pers, are lull of humor and tenderness.forming 
by far the most admirable contributions to child 
literature made this season. 
Instead of the usual Editorial Departments, 
the number closes with accounts from various 
cities of the distribution of the dolls from the 
Wide Awake Dolls* Fair, giving many letter* 
from the hospitals, and also a list of the 'Wide 
Awake Helpers.’ 
LiHell's Living Age.—The numbers of this 
standard periodical lor tbe weeks ending Feb. 
10ih and 17ih, have the following noteworthy 
contentsArctic heroes, from Eirek of Scan- 
dinavia to Captain N are*. London Quarterly; 
Condition of the Larger Plants, by Richard 
A. Proctor, F. R. A. S., popular Science Re- 
view ; The Geographaical Aspect of the Eastern 
Question, by Edward A. Freeman. Fortnightly 
Review ; Julian's Letters, British Quarterly*; 
Agato and Agate-working, by F. W. Rudley's 
F. G. 3.,popular Science Review; Jon Jon- 
sonn’s saga, the Genuine Autobiography of a 
Modern Icelander, Fraser; Charles Kingsley. 
Fortnightly Review; A Polynesian Griselda, 
Examiner; Scenery in Holland, Month; Wear- 
iness a Tale from France, by Rudolph Lindan 
Blackwood; The Shallow of the Door. Black 
wood; instalments of George MacDonald’? 
I ‘Marquis of Lottie’ and William Black's new 
i serial, and the usual choice poetry, etc. 
I'be back numbers containing the first instal 
men is of MacDonald’s new serial are still sen 
gratis to new subscribers for 1877. For fifty 
two numbers, of sxty-four large page* each (o; 
more than 3000 pages a year), the subscript 101 
price ^$8) is low; while for $10.50 the publish 
ers otter to send any one of tbe American $ 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living Age fo 
a year* both postpaid. LiUell A Gay, Boston 
are the publishers. 
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Jerry Macaulay- 
^ ® should like to take a modern scep- tic to Jerry Macaulay's prayer-meeting in 
ater Street New Vork. and ask him for Ins explanation of it. A few years ago. Je<rv Macaulay was one of the leaders ot 
the Ionth Ward, lie is by build cot out for a leader. He was what men can call 
“converted.’ we believe, while he was in 
pfislon. When be came out he went 
straightway ‘converting’ others. He •con- 
verted’ a dance-house into a chapel. The 
work grew on his hands. He had a little 
money. He put it all into the treasury; a little was put in by a few others; a build- 
er, who also took an interest in 'convert- 
ing’ men, built it for nothing, and furnish- ed halt the capital. Last week we spent a night in the new house. 
It is in sue and shape something like a good sired city store. When the sermon 
began It was well-tilled. At a guess the 
congregation numbered a couple of hun- dred. There were no silks or satins or 
broadcloths among them. The Christians, Fourth Ward Christians all of them, gath- ered about the cabinet organ at the upper end of the room. Mrs. Macaulay led and played the organ. The music was sharp rathe** than sweet, but the singing was with a will. Mr. Macaulay called for ex- 
periences. A redfaced man arose and said 
he and his wile wanted to find Christ; 
they dlil not know how they wanted help! I lie redfaced man looked very much as though he did need help. His appearance would have discouraged a Son ol Temper- 
ance or a Ho* 1 Templar. 
1 hen followed a series of experiences which we cannot describe. Can we portray [lie dramatic gestures; or preserve tin* ver- 
nacular; or repeat the eloquence of the broken rhetoric and the maimed grammar; 
me .*«iiiipit; nenrietf ana gen- line earnestness of spirit tliat attested the 
riitlifiilness of the Tnosc iinconventioinil 
let ol experiences we ever heard? 
Number one was a bald-headed, gruv- learded sea-captain. ‘When I came .11 
iere.‘ said he. •[ was a-shaklng' like that -and 1 lough never dramatically portrayed lie nervous tee hie ue-s and feverisline-s el 
drunken life more effectively than he 
now. bless the Lord. I haven't touched 
drop ot liijuor for these five years \u' I lon'l wait It. lie took the appetite awav md then, alter awhile. I asked Him how 
liout the tobacco. and He took that away ml I halnt smoked nor chewed since thee, 
nd that was last winter; and.bless the 
■ord. I don’t want to. And He helped me ; ml 1 am here to tell you ll.-'ll help you." 'And I.' .aid .Number Two, "was a 
’orse drunkard and sot than you ever 
ere, my friend ; and it sent me to the 
o' s 1 rision; and I hid no shoes to mv 
when I came in licre; and no work ; ml couldn't get none. And now. ble-- 
"■ Lord, I don't want help from anybodv have got all the work 1 want; amfdecent 
othes; and a happy life; and 1 owe it all 
Him.' 
'And I,'said a third, a woman, -you 
0- t of you hern know what I was I in- 
-t us bud as bad could be. And vou know 
here 1 live, over in that tenement house 
ver there; ami it's about the worst den in 
ie city; an' I'm the only one in the house 
lat loves the Lord, or cares for what's 
ecent or right: but the Lord love.- me. 
id cares f(,r me. and keeps me. and ■■m-. 
e pea- e.' 
And -o they followed, one after another. 
iaf had bn 11 theives aud drunkard- 
■aus and sinner- Mart M tgd ,. ,,v 
wboirtjthe Igjrd had eas[ 
~ 
arihg testimony no^p*'-' ,\v' y .-s' 
cir clear eyes, he •' v}1' .a iviumphau: 
‘Vikr’^yWjhyVsV.’'"' 
Aud we thought a- we went away, that 
we were going to wj-ito ©treatise on the 
Idences of 1 ristianity. w^ wr old not go 
o k to tlie lir-t century for our witm-s-. 
id that if we were going to enter into an 
rgameut with a iicdeni deist we won! i 
ike him, not to ^ ale or Trineeton. not to 
ndover or Union, hut to Jerry M icau- 
,y's. 
Every effect must have a cause. When 
DU see a score of men and women who 
ave broken more lesolutions of reforma- 
on than there are days i.i the year, “con- 
erted.' and then standing 111 unbroken 
rid undiuimed integrity, what is the ■ au-e 
s fhislhe one effect tliat is causeless -Or i- 
icre now, as of old time, a ‘power of 
iod mito salvation?"—Chrislinn L'niun. 
The Red-Ribbon Crusade. 
The success of Mr. Reynolds, the tem- 
>eriinee reformer.is something extraordiu- 
ry No stumer does lie strike a town than 
ll tin* drinker*, moderate and otherwi-, 
le his rt*d-ribhon in their button-lmles ar.d 
enounce their cups. In Jackson,Bay l'it> 
Adrian, Saginaw, and where ever he go. 
he same story is told. His adherents are 
minbe’vd by the thousand*, and they <*»>•.- 
1- t wholly ot* men who have not before 
»een total abstinants. H iving been de- 
clared ‘temperance man' is a di><pialitl‘ i- 
..... ... •iioniliur.liin in T l»«. l'»*l I 1 Jli ill 1 
brm. This being the case, the ♦•fleet on 
he sale of intoxicating brink- indirect and 
rresistible. Saloonists in the eitie- win : 
tie excitement prevails are in di-pa 
Hut any attempt to oppose, oi counteract 
he movement,only confirms tlit? determ.a 
ition of the reformers, and make matters 
vorse. In Bay < ity the liquor sellers at- 
empted ridicule by catching dogs and tv- 
ng red ribbons on their tails—but the *re- 
Ibnii brigade* only increased the fasten. 
Now, it these men will only adhere to 
:heir reiolutions, ami not relapse, tin- 
greatest temperance reform ever begun m 
the State will have been done.—t ^ psilanti 
Sentinat. 
Daniel Webster s Plow 
In Agricultural Hull at the (Vi.tenniai. 
was an age-, racked plow, luadc iu 1N3. by 
Daniel Web-tor. It was exhibited by the 
College of Agriculture, and i- known as 
the Webster plow. There i- a pe. ular in- 
terest in the relic. to which the Demosthen- 
es of American referred in saying; ‘When 
1 have hold of the handle- of my big plow, 
with four yoke ot oxen to pull it through, 
and hear' the root crack, and see the 
stumps all go under the furrow out ol 
sight, observe the clean, mellow surface of 
the plowed land.l feel moreentliusiasm ov- 
er my achievement than conics from my 
encounters i>i public life at Washington.' 
It is. indeed a big plow. and Daniel’s mus- 
cle must have been as big as his brain, to 
manage it. Its extreme length is thitteen 
feet; length ol beam, nine te“t one inch ; 
length of landside four feet two inches; 
width of mold-hoard, twenty inches: width 
of share, sixteen Inches and length from 
point of share to luither point of mold- 
boards, five feet four inches. The mold- 
board, unlike that of mordern plows Is 
formed of over half a dozen separate 
pieces of iron. 
* 
-— ■<*»»—-— 
Editors not Admittkd.—An editor 
once applied at the door ot Hades for ad- 
mission. 
‘Well, sir,’ replied his sable majesty.‘we 
let one of your profession in here many 
years ago. aud he kept up a continual row 
with his former delinquent suscribers, and 
as we have more oi that class of persons 
here than any other, we have passed a law 
prohibiting the admission of editors." 
—A yonng lady on Brackett street was 
recently telling a triend how terrified she 
had been because a cow ran towards her. 
‘Afraid of a cow!’ said the other, 'a harm- 
less, Innocent benevolent creature. {'never 
ran from one in my life!’ ‘I—I know,’ 
summered the timid one, ‘but this was the 
worst kind of a cow /’ 
—When Gov. Hayes was a junior at 
1 Kenyon College, it being an economical 
| year, not long after the panic of ’37, lie 
persuaded the members ol the class to 
dress themselves iu a uniform of blue jeans 
at their annual exhibition. 
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“ 
I last week fell tol-OI S-*. 1* 
_ >1 
i* .n 1’iatt. Editor of the Capital. has v 
.dieted for fAvoriug in hi- paper thr * 
•tw of IIuto". 
_ t 
,. ol the several towns iu tlir 1 
tv will confers in or. by -ending us e 
.,-.vn otii-ers <•!<•• t<"l in Map-h. a 
_ 1 
-i nor 11.ini.in on Saturday w-as lah* I 
w; a fainting fit. and some alarm was'' 
.... hi* ‘' ..-lid*. He !' reported now 1 
to !»«• iii usual health. 
1 tu ~ta >' among the officers of, I 
th Navy has been unprecedented within 
t:i vear. i weuty-seven deaths have 
’ 
i. ghtof wh in w ere rear-admir- J 
_ 
— ;. k-t Friday the Klectoial Commission 
n :i-ly rejected the vote of Cronin I 
i I n ami Hendrick- Even the I>em- 
1 
t the Board could not -wallow the 
mu- iraud. and at least exOuo from 
barrel ha.- been w asted. Ota the same 
.\ :he three votes of Oregon w» re de- 
! > the Tribunal to have ln.cn cast 
•; H a v c- and Wheeler, the vote standing 
« _r:it to seven. 
retary <'handler. Ch iTiaan of the 
NV.im. .1 Kepubbeau Committee, is both 
at. ;>♦ ! and Indignant at JTild* u’s letter to 
>• .»• : Kernan. given to the pies- this 
g. handler's bank account, a- 
( in of the .National oaimittee has 
!■*•« n the hands o! Field’s committee for 
\v\- k-. i'ildeo’* wan d lee s account j 
w- i.m- the stiQgLfy& fund was $*00,- 
0 w liile the fund of the ft publicans die* 
u x : 1 $ 150.000^0f this >100 w inch 
\\ .1- tie nucleus of the Democratic catn*j 
1 aigr. : .nd. i'ildeo is cretlitcd w ith haring j 
contrbuted $**>.000 and llewitt $UK>.‘**V< 
—The electoral votes of Pennsylvania 
a 1 II le 1 -laud were counted ou Mon- 
\j‘, r Hayes. The revplutiomrjT faction 
-fr w. .r »T*Th« 
hapj-iiy powerless. > mth (. arolina i< now 
before the Commis-i-Hi ( »r decision, which 
* it i- ti »ugl,t was reached ou Wednesday* 
* two Jlepubiicau MuU-#now remain to 
1 *u »d. vi/: Verm -nt and Wi-r*en«in. 
I ■ y the Presidential count w 11 be 
] 1 '•> Thru- J »y n j'r.. 1 the long 
-pen-e w ill be over. 
A correspondent of the Tribune states 
v. a portion of the Democrats in congress 
" prefer revolution, chaos and any- 
thin that wight come. rather than that 
b '* Have-, whom they style a usurper. 
1 In-talied in the Presidential 
I- not this a fair-pt*< imerf of the 
.n which they have conducted the 
; ■ gn for 1 liden. 1'liey solemnly agree 
•* : rei.ee before a Tribunal of their 1 
own *«. and when tie* decision i- 
agu. .-t them they repudiate it and threaten 
revolution. 
i himself is -a 1 to favor and direct | 
t!» in.uuiious scheme and former friends' 
of h• arc o thi* account denouncing the 
v .' :uagogue. 
— 1 Boston Journal -ays: **It has 
formally agree 1 by leadingRepubli- 1 
it ti.e oath of effi e shall be adtnin- 
r J to I’resident H ave. t,y Chief Justice 
W aile at the White House on Sunday. 
Map h 4. at noon, iu the presence of a few 
This programme may be cbmng-1 
e i-.il it ha- been approved by Gov. ! 
Hayt* Gei Grant. Chief Justice Waite, 1 
1 1 ;. I he Republican Ohio Congressmen, 
i he Senate will be notified by President i 
G. ant to as»eiun!e at the Capitol on Mon- 
d. .March •"•. at noon.when Vice President 
Wheeler and the newly elected senators 
will be sworn in.'’ 
— 1. e \ew York Nation.speak log ol the 
Oregon dispatches, remarks : 
That correspondence of tiii- character I 
.-ho 1 he traced to tin* house- of a Presi- 
d'.utial candidate i- an unprecedented 
.-ea dal. a i it i- not mitigated by tbe fact, 
if faet it c, that Mr. i'ildeu knew nothing 
of the corrupt negotiation- Ids •Zacli.’ Mr. 
Felton, was carrying on with tiie Oregon 
po :tic ans. Mr. i'ilden is nothing if not 
shrew e and watchful, and, whether be knew 
of Felton's operations or not. we can con- 
ceive of no adequate excuse for his leaving 
it iu the power of so foolish and unprinci- 
pled a person to compromise him so direct- 
ly by sea ding from As own home offers ol 
money to buv up Governor and electors. 
Blunders of this kind are crimes, and the 
discovery of this one is doing a great deal 
to reconcile people to the decision of the 
Commission.’ 
The Gazette's .Springfield. Ohio, spec- 
ial-ay-: Governor Hayes while en route 
from Fremont to Columbus passed an hour 
in Springfield to-dav. He w as escoried to 
to one of the hotels, and being introduced j 
to tb people made a brief speech. < 
He expressed congratulations that in a \ 
week's lime this business wtiich has occu- , 
pied the attention ol the country for eight f 
months would he over. He (joped that the 
people would acquiesce quietly, whoever > 
might b** the person dfclared elected. He 
believed that the country desires peace and “ 
security, and thought this idea should he 
the expression ot the people to their repre- ,, 
senlatives at Washington. Realizing his s 
lack ot special fitness tor the duties to the 
perforiuauce ot whit'll he might be called. » 
he placed his trust in Almighty God, who l< 
rules the destinies of nations. These re- “ 
marks were received with tremendous ap- 
u 
plause, and the crowd did not disperse uo- 
til the departure of the train. 
—Judge Dickerson has dismissed tbe 91 
mandamus tojcompel the Bangor Board of 
Aldermen to conduct the etisuiug munici- 
pal election according to the old Ward pi 
lilies, tbe demand being made on the vi 
ground that tbe recent ordiance of the City ti' 
Council establishing new boundaries is con- bi 
trary to law, and hence null and void. ot 
The Democratic Plot. 
in* Democratic scheme lor preventing 
1 completion of the electoral count can 
y he deli tied as a conspiracy. It is 
iceived by the most desperate and vlo* 
t men of the party; It is pushed lor- 
rd hv a gross abuse alike ol parliamen* ^ 
y lunns and ol party precedent* and H 
•*s. Bad tni-li disgrace* its origin, din- t 
er iTUlsr !'• ! »\v i.s success. I here is 3 
riliv aov language too strong to de- t< 
unre it* dishtuot and dangerous char- > 
ter. I’iie men who arc pushing it on * 
moored and thrcaleiicd until tiny foic«*d * 
Republicans .r \\ a-lnngtoti to give up 
eir rights for the -ak»* ol peace, and to 
* 
n them io creating a com mission ol ar- ^ 
raU*r» lo wlnclt th** question of the , 
esideucy. answered once at the pith, 
gtit be submitted h r a second decision. 1 
ic plan of a commission was a strictly 
Muoeratic plan, the only object of which 
is to give the Democrats 'another 
ance,’to which they wa re not in any 
1 
iv entitled. Surely if either party more 
an the other I* tightly bound in lionor to 
:v d by the judgement «»t the judges, it 1* , 
• party which in.-sted upon the arbitra- 
mi. not the party which reluctantly ac- j 
pled it. B r insensible t * decency and ! 
a-oiis, about lifty of the Democrats, now 
at they Hud the decision going against 
cm, purpose to break up the court, re- 
uliate their agret i^nU, and demand a 
w election. And the country i» natural- 
alarmed by the discovery that il these 
fry men persevere in their plan th* y cau 
• what they piopo-e in -pile ol the ad- 
erse votes of their more honorable party 
^sociates. 
|*o unsettle public affairs again at this 
me. to shako the confidence in our po- 
tical future just beginning to dawn, to 
gpose the country withe worry, disorder, 
nd expense ol another campaign. t*» 
lunge* ttio South into* {p*>a trial?*, to post- 
one tor at least another year th** long- 
eferred revival of business.w ill be regard- 
d everywhere as a crime against the na- 
ion, wo: call down the Indignation and 
esentment of every tiue American. IIut 
politician who have«ngaged in thes< heme 
rill be crushed hy the consequence-, ami 
he whole of the party lb which tin*> be- 
ong will share in their di-grace. But al- 
hough the plan i- desperate and its « fleet* 
uu-t ht* ruinous to the very traction hy 
rhich it i- promoted, it i- nevertheless a 
dan whirl, can be carried out with com- ! 
»arative ease. A handful of revolutionists j 
n t'm* House ot K-presentaiives. without 
diameter, without conscience, without« 
uture. u ithoiit a sen-e or responsibility, 
lurii* d on by unreasoning auger, can de- 
y all tlu rest of the Congress an l people 
j! the l ulled Male, overturn the labor* | 
»t the Commi-Mon, and defeat the w i-hts 
i»f tlie country a* expressed at llie j»* 
Hie best wav of bringing these men to 
reason would be by the quick and decided I 
action ot their own j»olitic:il brethren. A 
v« ry p .st ve expression ot opinion by 
sen-ihie and patiio’.c licinocrat* would 
probably have an tlTVct. Why have the 
organs of the party no word of rebuke 
for them? Why d«*- speaker ltandali 
throw over th* in the mantle of hi* official 
hospitably and protection? It the dem- 
ocrats wi*h ev**r again to elect a Presi- 
dent ot the United States, they mu-t put 
a.stop to this con-pitaey without an houUs 
deiay.— N. Tribtuie. 
Thp IlnUion of (hr TrtV«a*l «*»•* 
K*iB €«*•*. 
KLEa'iKU. U* »M MISSION. 
-^.Washington. U. a’.. Feb. 23.1*77. s 
'Tu tlu: rrcfidriil of th'* s-nat<_ of th** United 
-• ,*. *.i ir.-gon.aud the oh lotion- thereto *ub- mitt«**l under -uul a t. uow r* porn that it h.**« 
da v on- d- red th -am*- pur-uant to -mi*l act. 
and had hy a niai »rityof \otc- d— d*d. un i 
d hercb) d* Id*-, t fiu! the vote- .* \\ U. 
°d d. .!. ( nr wrizhtau J J. W. Watt- turn- 1 
in the * rtiti a*e of -aid j>«t-oi •». and on the pa- 
p« r ;* < mipain mg th*r same, which vot-- are 
ertiU- d h\ -a. 1 \*■: -•*:,* u- arjwar- bv the cer- 
Ii ale- -ubinitt* d t<* the < ■M.rn.-.i •n'jf-.r*-»id 
and murk*-*! N 1. N. < .to the Comm --ion. 
:u,d herewith return*-*!. are th %*»(.•- ; id -1 f.>r by the Uon-tituti-*n of th*- United stab-, 
ai d that the name are lawfully to be counted a* therein certified—natnelv.three \ote- fur Kuth- 
erlurd if. Hay* a ot th- Stale of Ohio for l*r- -i- 
dent. and three vote* f..r William A Wheeler 
of N-w ^ ork tor \ *• •»• President. The Commis- 
felon hx-, by a majori.y of \ote*. al-o derided 
and doe- hereby decide and report that the three 
person* fir-t above named were dulv appoint- ed electors in and hy the state of Oregon. 1 lie hi ief ground «*f tin «l*-. i-ion i-ihatita|»- pears upon such evidence a-h) the Con-titu- U< n and law named in the act’ of t'ongre— i- 
coinpetfnt and pertinent to the consideration 
of :h- -uhject that th- Ijefore-ui* tit ion* <1 el* 
tor-appear to hive l»een awfully appoint'd -uch electors of Pre-id-nt and Vic -|»re-i,J. nt 
of the United State-fur tin* term beginning March 4. A. 1>. l**:7.of the state of Oregon .and 
tha! they voted a- »u< h at the time, and in the 
manner provided for hy the Constitution of ih** 
l n :• i states and the law : and they are further 
of opinion that hy the law s of th- State of Ore- 
gon tli* duty ofcanva-siug the return- of ail 
vote- piven at the election ot Prc-ident and 
\ icc-Pre-ident va* imitosed ut>on the s-cret*. 
r> Ol 'I.tie amt let Oil* l-e: lliat the -, C- 
L* tary of "late di J anvas these returns in tbe 
ease before us, ami that iltev ascertained that 
J. C. I artwrigt,t,W. H. Odell and J. W. Watts 
ha I a m ijorily of a’l tbe votes given for elec- 
tors, and bad tbe highest number of votes for 
ihat ofli c. aud by express language ol statues bene persons are deemed elected; ihat in ube- de nco to ins duty as secretary ol Slate, made 
a canvass and tabulated statement of the votes 
showing this result, which, according to law. 
he pi ,ced on file in his office on the 4th of He- 
cemlter, AH this appears bv an official 
eortiii ate under the -cal ofthe state .and-ig.n-J b> him and delivered by him to the eleelor., ami forwarded by them to the President ofthe 
Senate with their vote.: that tilt refusal or fail- 
ure of the Governor ot Oregon to *igu the cer- Uficate of the eleetion or iier-ons so elected 
J not have the < tTect of defeating their ap- pointment as -ueh electora, that the act ofthe 
Governor of Oregon in giving E. A. Cronin a 
certili ate ol iiis election, though he received a 
Ihou-and votes less titan Watts, on tbe ground 
that the latter Was ineligible, is without au- 
tbority. and is therefore void; that alinoogn ihe cv idence shows that Wans was Postmaster 
«t the tun*- of iiis election, that fact is rendered 
inant rial bv his resignation both as Postmas- 
.n and Rector, and hi- subsequent appoint- ment to till th. vacaucy so mad'* by the Electo- ral C ollege. The I ominission has also decided 
to i does hereby decide by a majority of votes and rejsirt ihat as a consequence ol the fnrego- 
ng. and upon grounds before staled, tbe paiier i’lrporting to a certificate of the electioral 
rote of the said .state ol Oregon, signed by E. A. Cronin. J. N. T. Miller and John Parker, narked No. 2. N. <J., by the Commission, and 
irrewilh retorued is not the certificate ofthe 
r ates provided by the Constitution ol the Uni- ed Stales, and they ought not to be counted a. 
aach. 
Done at Washington, I). C., the day and year i 
trst above written. 
Samuel F. Miller. 
W. STRONG, 
Jos. P. Bradley. 
Geo. F. Edmunds, 
O. P. Morton. 
Ered'k. T. Freeing huysen, 
Jas. a. Garfield, 
Geo. F. Hoar. 
Nf.w York, 27. 
A Columbus, Ohio, dispatch says a man ap- ■eard there telling the storv that be was taken 
a to a lodge of democrat* and Koman Catfc- 
lics in Baltimore, sworn to secrecy, and 
plot divulged to kill Hayes on his way to V asbington. The train is to be run off the i 
rack at point of Hocks and Haves assasinated 
1 the confusion. 
Tbe same dispatch says it is expected Hayes .ill send bis resignation to the Senate next 
Wednesday, and it will be at once accepted, ml Lieut. Gov. Young sworn as governor. 
Hayes and wile will hold a reception in ihe 
Hum Is ofthe State House, from 4to*i. at- 
■nded by teaeners and pupils of the public 
bools aud institution for the blind. 
From 7 to 9 a reception will he held in the 
*nate chanmber, which will be attended by 
gislators, state officers and citizens generally, 1 oder charge of two hundred ladies and gen- 1 
men. without regaid to party. 
At 9 o'clock a joint session ofthe general ] 
sernbly will be held in the House at which t 
rewell speeebes will he made bv tbe leading 
en of both Houses, and which will here- 
onded to by Hayes. ^ 
—At the recent term of tbe Kennebec Su- l 
•rior Court there were twenty-eight di- c 
tree* granted, twenty-two on the peti- k 
ins of wives, and six on the petitions of f 
isbands. Maine will soon be as notori- fa 
s as Indiana for divorces. f 
A 
Correspondence. 
Letter From Washington 
W\SllI!ft,TON. I). C., l 
Febiuary 11. I'4*«. \ 
After two caucus him tings mdw the Louis* 
ni decision, oiH', Saturday evening while still , 
iffcrinz from the cerebral congestion fr«*n» 
ie short of the evening previou*, nnd another 
Londay night after suflhvent time had d»p*eil I 
> “col off" the almost s<did Iront w hich the i 
outhern wing of the Democratic party pro- 
moted against dilatorv expedient* to prevenl | 
ie formal d H'laratlon of Haves election hy tin* 
Commission, see ins likely to defeat the pur- j 
ose «»f Kandall. Wood, Field and their fellow 
bstructlonists; and it is now thought pro- 
able that the authoritative announcement of 
ie glad tidings of zrest joy to millions of 
itnerican citizens wilI have been reached by 
'uesday night at farthest. After several pub- 
lic objections again«t the vote of different 
tates liecause of alleged iuelgiblc elector rob- 
H’tion* which even De mocratic Senators re- 
used to entertain any h ngth of time. Oregon 
ras reached yesterday, and objection* made 
i) its vote for Hayes and Whaler, as in the 
asc of Florida snd Louisiana, and as in them, 
he paj»ors were all referred to the Comtnis- 
ion*. ami the two Houses separated, to meet 
uj *int session agaiu. after a decision shall 
lave l»oen rendered. Tilden is credited with 
lavioy constantly urged his personal follower* 
o renewed exertion* to defeat the purpose of 
he Commission; but it now* look* a* though 
he jiir w as up with him. and the evidences of 
Kwtility against him in hi* own party, which 
are re everywhere visible prior to his purchase 
*f the >t. I»uis Convention, arc show ing them- 
lelvcs again in all directions; and should the 
;eu* rai belief now entertained of hi* defeat 
je confirmed, i*e will drop Into nNifion. poor- 
•r bv hundreds of thousands of dollars, pro* 
>tbl]r. Ilian la*t M *v. utterly bankrupt m 
•bara. ter. and followed int » his re'lrement 
Tom the world by the execrations of luulti- 
lud- s wh m be j r *mi*cd to lead to victory 
and th* re w ill il*o rental a to huu tue harrow* 
lag memory of the hundreds of inuoeent men 
id am during the la*! campaign. and di*irputa„ 
b:e tri* k* un*ncci ssfuly r« *<»rb- i t-» in Ins 
struggle to reai h the White Uou*e. The self- 
constitute! admirer* of General IL»y** have 
already made up and broken, several C abinet 
Mate-and a* :tu evident • of the almost unau- 
mmou* belief, tliat the.existing buadi l* 
twci-n th* progressive im n <>f the >outh. and 
.1 v 1 II ...^-1.. .. I. ta lO. 
whom they bav. heretofore acted. \vi 1 n«*v« r 
|w ^tal. d. and that the #>rin«r will »«■ found 
array* 1 on th« side of Haye- Administration. 
..n** or more of ttttir oumUT are generally a— 
signed to :t place m his { afin. t. ilw r* i- al- 
so manifested a strong disp.iM’ion In many 
quarf.-rs to urge the retention of -*. r* tary 
M ■ present I 
tiotiaM' in- thaHiit-u e*--fui aiaiini-tration 
..fth* lr. asury Department ha# *< ured for 
him lb* confidence of the nation to a d* gr«« 
rarj Ly reached by any «.f hi- more iwnt 
pf*d*ees#ors. Now that th- end of the long 
and hirer Presidential « mtest :*pj>* ar- n* »r hi 
hand, the attention of our law-giv. i* ha-been 
dire.-’» d to the back war J condition -*f g* neral 
legi-lation, and an attempt i* being male • 
accomplish in ten day- w hat ti-ually « on«un 
-everal month*, and to -*\» time ml nn*l* r 
unners-ary an extra — ion. it hfca been pr«»- 
]M>-ed to ruse through the appropriation bills 
sti l remaining to t**- passed. without debate. 
> h a e«.ur-*- would aluio-t inevitably result 
;u h iving -mugglfd into the bills, il estimate 
appropriations by the various in* mb* r- "f the 
“third House." who are on the ground f >r 
| that purpose, and who have grown desperate 
f* they have seen the -c*-i«>n wearing away 
with no optwrtunitv to accompli-h the object 
I of their daily attendance hlniUt the lohhie- of 
the Capitol, and their nocturnal m--ion- to 
the ro >31* of m-mbars of Congress who would 
! >on-?n! “to lv seen.’* Those bills demand the 
1 most rigid scrutiny. Otherwise they wilj 
j very likely be found to contain provision*, le- 
I gaining the many raids ably planned upou t lie 
j Treasury, and which < an only be^ l* iitt-d by 
1 <•* Ul ■■■»»> 
Senator Shcruian. >.- riuy reported a bill 
from the Committer* on F» an c. t » *•! m the 
resumption o' -;*•••* ivin-nt-. p author- 
lies the is-ueof 1100 0004/*) to red cm an equal 
auio in* of L'nitcd -tat•** n >*• * auth >r</ 1 bv 
act of K* b 2T» and July 11 l-r'.j, »n.j March 3 
1st* *• in .* upon or r* gi*t* r* 1 b »nds -iui.lar to 
tho-** i— u*d undr a of July 14 1-7 land 
July ‘Jo l!*71. redeem a in « .11 of present 
standard values *»t the pl. a-ure «,f th** (. ^em- 
inent, after .*) years from dve of their i--ue 
ami Is'aring Interest pny.ib e quarterlv in such 
coin and f »ur i»er cent t>«*r annum, such bond* 
to b -in addition to th *- i*-u J und**r the 
two la-t named acts. tion 3 of the bill pro- 
vj*!* that not more than ^'..UOO.OOO of tho-c 
bond shall be i--ue*l in any on.- year, nor mop 
than 9! (MJ.Ohu in anyone month; and when 
the notes shad have been r. J.ruied. they -hall 
be canc* l'*-d and d* vtroy *d. No <-.mmi-*i*.n 
can »*• paid for th** ex mg** of the-.- b ,nd*. 
Se.'tioii d pro\ ide- that the r. tvrv of t:,e 
Trea-ury may* i-«u** Ivtr ••"in to an amount 
not exceeding $-O.UW.U»A>. including that au- 
thori/.* ! by acts of April 17 1-7*. and July 22 
1-7C. in exchange for leg .1 tend* r notes w hich 
ar»* to b.* < ance d and «|. troy.-d and h< id a- 
a I-art of th -inking fun 1 al 1. j iv* 1 1 f.,r 
intere-t t*. !»* impute ! .. m ,.f t»>ti«l*« rr- 
deetned. and S* ion 4 provid* that the wh* h* 
ex|M*ns«' for compliant. w ith the term# oftb* 
act. must not exceed 3-4 of one p*r cent of th** 
BUJ'iUnt »M n' I» 
The hot indigu i'i mi aroused over Don 
Piatt* reform method of relieving the country 
aod world of the |»r»-eii* of Republii-iii of- 
ficial* in D>ui*ian#« Florida and other pin e# 
in general, by hanging them t> the nearest 
lamp post, and of President Have* in particu- 
lar bv as-urinating him on inauguration day, 
which he tHddly proclaimed through hi* pa|»er 
the C'/j/tfa/ l«»t Sunday. h«# rrytalized into 
abboivuce l-*r the rutfi.uily instinc*# prompt- 
ing him to *uch brutal utterances. an I com- 
tempt for c iwardly * vation manifested in hi* 
card published in tti •/.’’»1/17 .Mur on the 30;h 
in which, he trie# to make it appear .that U»*' 
Presidents effort* to pievent a bleach of the 
peace during the inauguration of the legally 
declared President elect, are identical in **pirit 
with his cowardly suggestion to murder the 
Presidentelect iu the State*, by a mob of such 
hrutrl cut-throat* a* could only be found 
among Tiklen’# adherent*, and hi* wholly un- 
aucoe-sful attempt to make Coi. Fred Grant's 
call at his house to give him a bor*ewhipping, 
appear as one lor his a«s*s<dnarion, looks like j 
a purpose to manufacture sympathy among 
people whose most sacred feeling*, his paper I 
ha* never hesitated to wound and outrag^ ^nd ; 
a call for mercy where he nas been mercile*#. j 
It was a fearful leap be took, from the elevated 
position of a somewhat |>opular journalist 
with many people, to the dead level of the j 
lowermost stratum of rutfl iiiisin and murder. 
He has been indicted by the Grand Jurv of j 
this District on tire count* charging rebellion 
and insurrection against the authority of the 
United Slates, and “libelous and seditious 
writing.” He was released on 85,00b bail. 
Maxwell. 
— The Louisiana decision threw the Cor- 
ners into a state of excitetueut and woe on- 
ly a little less profou d than it did the 
Democratic Congressmen at Washington. 
But the Corners ha* one great advantage 
[>ver a Democratic caucus iu the face that 
:he brains of the for mer are concentrated 
in Nasby, while iu the latter they' are loo 
nucli scattered U> be of any use. A meet- 
ng was held at once, aud among the reso- 
utions passed were the two following : 
Be solved—That the acksbon uv the Dim- 
>kraiic members uv the Cotnmishn in 
tickio like wax to the Diinvkratlc vow uv < 
he case, in an unpartisau way, and never 1 
mder any circumstances votin with the 1 
tadikel members, meet the approval uv < 
he Dimocrisy uv the Corners, ez beiu in 1 
be» highest degree patriotic aud proper, < he Dimekratic members, by adberin to 
tier party ez closely ez they did. deserve 1 
tie barty approval uv every good Dimo- 
rat In the laud. The Corners sez, ‘Well 
u», good and faithful servants,* aud ef we 1 
in raise money enufl'for another struggle ( 
>r reform, we sbel say to them, ‘Go up I 
Ighei.* f 
Besolvtd—That the ackshen uv the Re- tl 
wblican members uv the Commlshti. in 
etin every time iji akkordance with tin* 
vi*he* uv ther parly.deserves the severest \ 
epreheiishun uv the people. Titer blind w 
>artizaii<hlp—ther inability t » ral*e their- U 
selves above the level uv Keptiblikinism— 
her Muhborn refiui«:il* to vote with the 
Diinoerisy and let I ildyn and reform slide ^ 
lirough. shake* our confidence lit human j, 
jacber and make* u* tremble for the Ke- a 
mb'lc. The Comer* with one voice pint* * 
lie finger uv *••«»! n at them, and wither* t' 
»m by deelat iti it be/ no longer nnv eonli- • 
Jence in cm. ® 
— 
I*i.\np roxt». Vt.. Feb. :M Ho-sup J * 
Fnunir.of Barn*ti»n. I* <} having tpeib.e 
a it h hi* wile, left her. liking hi* hov. 4 't 
n«r* old. with him to the tV.edonU 
Springs Hotel a» Newark. Vt.. kept t*v n 
wile’s uncle. Here he ha* been at work 1 
foi a week. Ycsterdav Mis. Young, with 
her little girl. ‘2 year* old and her moth* ». 1 
name to Maud Bond and remained till to j 
day. when all time went to Newark to see } 
Mr. Y’onnjr. On arriving, everything ap- , 
[wared pleasant, and the two lifts* cl.iMren , 
went Into the shed top-av. In a short t ;»t? 
Mr*. Young w ent out, and *»*i/ing an axe. 
split both children*.* head* open :»•*«! mntig- l 
led them In a fearful maune**. Tliey lived 
hot about twenty minutes. The mother i* 
under arre*t, and is imposed to be Insane. 
State Nows. 
—Kev. A. .1. Mriimvn of the Bangor 
Theological >« mill’ll v, ha* been offered a 
call l.v lie' « <-ugiegational church f ! 
Brew. r. 
— A sea monster wa* recently caught of! 
fhe Isle.* of Shoal*., that weighed 3.tM» lbs. 
and wa* l.’» feet long. It ha* three row* 
ot teeth, and no «!’ know* wh it to « all 
it. 
— At.- ala | ti- 
ed in Washington county. Agents of the 
Sr IT- ix Ciame A**oc:af»on are e victing 
evidence against the oflemlers and they 
w ill 1h* pro*ectir«-d. 
—The holler in the laundry of the B*n- 
: 1 i -1 at- 
ternoon. *caldhig three girl.*,but not *rri- 
ou*ly. l’he damage amount* t.» about j 
SlIKlil. 
—The ninth annuel re union and dinner 
of the Alumni ot B wdoir. College, ic.*i- I 
dentin Boston aid \ icinity. u as held at 
the Barker IIou*e. B"*Um. lhur*d.i> 
evening. A large number were present. 
—The I'roMjiie I*le I democrats celebrat- 
ed week before last under the hallucina- 
tion that the C'*tntui#»ion had given Flori 
da to Tilden. They rang bell*, lift'd «l- 
lute-, and flung rdden tl.'ig* to the breeze. 
1 hey have not b n halt *o happy* -iocr. 
—The winter *• *•-:•»:i «»l M.dnc Hoard of 
Agriculture closed l:i*t ••veiling. John 1.. 
of Bo *t« *•■< retary f tl e Nation- 
a! A*!«oi'iatioii of Wool M.tnularturear, 
read a paper on -hvep hti-handry in the 
alterniHMi and Mr. M i*»ou delivered the 
closing address in the evening. 
— The Journal savs that government 
work on the grange «|u:irne* llurricaue 
1 
l-laml has been *u*p* nd« d f r the prc-er.t 
i.i\ account the appropriation Ic ing ex* 
I haunted. The re-ult i- that two hundred ! and fifty liand- are di-charge.1. including 
btnne-cutter*. blacksmith*. « t»\ 
—The rime* -ay that the Warren pt»u- 
L der 
* ai. l|f« r* _ « -timpv \ « r the di — 
! a-trou* * at..*!l opl.e «l-a*t fall, the 111). 
Ihifiy ling 
I it n ■ and w ,:h a view til guarding agaiu-t 
anv further repetition* each of the thirteen 
] it* w mil.* have bet n ph»C« d a distance of 
thn «• luu t|ied and fifty It ct ip tit. 
New Publications. 
vhi'i'f t >r V^r.-V.—There »r>- atont igh- 
ty tllu-tratu»n« m the March nuu)lx*r t»f*eiif>- 
ic r twenty-* iglit **f ilc iu mpin\ing Mr. 
W. S. Ward'- d' *. rp' *n « f 1 ic- V \v York 
Aquanuui.* Among ih* iSc t» mi;raved ate 
th* hmgiyo. the H- -U-nU'r-. -* t-Uavcn. 
T«»»d-Fi«h, Angler. **k»t. Viark, •*•»>-. and 
j th* »te lamenf* l Whal.-. Mu. h attention 
devoted to the circulating and ti t. ring ->-t*-m 
! of the Aquarium w:.i< h *nl t.. mu It -u- 
|N-n *r to tho*e of umUr institution* abroad, 
«».b*r ibu*trat* *1 pai>* ar- ‘Fiiic toll o 1- 
be- u.. idihg part f «,. ,4 >j ••liaii. •ttin'. r *m th* .Vi*-.* with 
; "[ •*» Al I •urn inw ... Jinn , ., 
: 'k ik A. fiiii.t. .ii [,.[.u ar disci,. 
•i mi >■( I h- |.r. h.-r r »,v Mr., s. u M, r. 
n- k, with drawiujft frotu nature hi ,e author lli-r.-i. .,-i, Ur*- .•u((r»vin* (r,n 
l-.ruit of i.iliwrl Muart |,aiut, I l*» t, 
till. accompany me Mi.. Mu»ri-. reiui.. .. 
r f—tb.-r. enti I. 1 ‘The V .u'ti ..r i. i■...rt 
r'u*:,-< ‘V <• •••tMoini: ,n d ,t.-. of |f. „; .m,„ U -t. 'i Jo.hu, lb-mold- ai.d otticr. v 
; illustration i. given with Or. Holland'. 
O Munluru.' the motive of \v ,, |, ,, discovered to lie m the d.-eu-sion of problem- counected with inei.dic.ml cla.. all r.u.s f •oeiety. of Mrs. liurnetl's -rr,,i I hat 1.1*- >* lyjwr V tier- i- a dramatic in-ta.l- 
iio nt, and .-.mmy < re Id » k .■>ntinu<•. hi, 
P .dine. Ot -Ii. hi .on r with >n>- ., I ,i 
» 'Manuen.t*.* 1 le •>-her Action -.f the nuinle r 
j Ba—H*tl. 1. .. .; JU „ ,r 
i ,lr '! ■■•»- ■■■■' • I .t beerful story, 
! "•-"‘i h. Iso. ,1 II, k.iis. arid 
j """ » tumor k. ■ J,.,, M K n „tit •>!■■. <.rail,n I Hr t liar:,, p- 
W'fh a.. -ni William Krai,. <s 
Kartlct'. Mr-. Vim* l.yich li..tta, wk* lia* 
j#u> i*h*-*l for r il v. ir-, ht*4 note- 
w r By u- t. llarm .iiv.* ami Mr. It n 
**v Hie other 
l' 1 **■ f*-.1 all,Its I'. 11,ie. anl VI,. .. 
Hr ,1*1; toll. ti. II. il V h.- short sk. t. h .1 I'< laudian.*one of whose iioeinv he trails 
!, * J J y »,„• -for-li,.,- r--mil, ion. Two oth, r 
tier, complete the li-t of ‘tenlr articles :* 
,,r. impartial-K-\|. .sitionof Lif-- lo-ura,,..- I 
Julius vv i.,\, the otrier, def. ,,f 
.ii,,-— immigi ill I.non;m ... writer who s-fiiii to In- well-informed on th, .„h- 
j jecl. In.- ropic, of the Time.' Hr. Holland write. 
» .1 «. 
1 7T' Aiuum-ju-iiU "f the Uu-li : U„. 0,1 Cabin, f hav 
thinjf |il>out I h. *-.»r «»f Litertture,’ *T«*n» ■ neon’s‘HaroM TioCurt Fram.**,* aml -Ar-t th.- Cooper lu-ititu. and ooududrw with \ So ii^ of the t 11 \ .* in* Home ami t H#- 1,11,4 *J*’tl*r to a ViiuuR Mother’ d. a'v with tuc cultivation of lit* r.»rv t htr in <*hildr» u •I Ulur. ! I’rogn ■»'!. noli... of Amm. 
*.n- ‘« *’ r’ 1 4 rin «»* bxjkv; *T|„. J U. rl l. Uo k.’ a ii* wn. lv eopied f om I 
t ui .uili t»v m hMtri.il piper) re.-oi .K 
*wfJ‘" lUoti, md *Bric-t-Hrac’ 
'erve a:. 1 picture* m Imino.ou* or pathetic vein. 
Pickings and Stealings. 
— A >Weft little* boy,only ei^ht years old, 
walked imio a teacher-' • xainiuatinn al 
O-wegu. and bawled out: ■.liiiiie.your fel- low i- down to ti,.- hou-e. 
— A doctor recently gave -.tie lolloping i 
j»r» -i ri|. ion lor a siek lady : "A new bon- 
m i. -i cashmere shawl. and a silk dre«.-.' I 
The lady entirely recovered. 
*\uu had better ask lor manners than 
money.’ -aid a gentleman to a beggar who asked for aims. -I asked for what I thought 
you had the most of!' was the reply. 
—•Why should we celebrate Washing- ton’s birthday more than mine?’ asked a 
teacher. ‘Because he never told a lie,’ 
shouted a little boy. 
—■Comparisons are odious.’ The Major (rocking Nelly on his knee,tor Aunt Mary's 
sake) : ‘I suppose this is what you like, 
Nelly ? Nelly :‘Yes, it's very nice. But 
I rode on a real donkey yesterday. I mean 
one with lour legs, you know.' 
'How many Hunday-schools do you be- 
long to?’ inquired an ambitious-looking 
boy of an Inuocent-faeed little fellow on 
the street, the other .Sunday. •! belong to 
one.’ was the replv, ’to my own. over here 
near my home.’ 'Only ter one!’ exclaimed 
the ambitious boy. moving on; ‘I don't 
sociate with none of you one-school tellers,’ 
I goes ter four now. I does, an’ I'm goin 
ter join 'nolber or bust!’ 
—They have a ‘citizens’ movement’ in 
Pittsburgh, Penn, and it was all going on 
very smoothly till one man got up in the 
meeting and asked .- ‘Ain't I nominated for 
Mayor? ‘No.’ said the meeting. 'Nor for 
reasurer?' -No’ -Nor for controller?' 
Then damme if I don't make it warm fur t 
bis movement, that's all.’ ! * 
v 
—A gentleman travelling in Ohio some I 
rears ago.turned in at a country tavern lor J 
linner. The bar-room was garnished with *' 
dirty wash-basin, a piece ot soap the > 
izeol a lozenge, and a square yard of 
rash, dimly visible through epidermic de- 
rosits. Having slightly washed, the trav- 
Her eyed the rag doubtfully and then 
sked the proprietor, 'Haven’t you, sir, ft 
bout the premises, a this year s towel? 
— Despite the fact that tin- House Coin- 
** 
liftee has reported that the Stale ot South £ 
arolina gave its electoral votes to Uov. I 
layes, George W. Julian has come all the | 
° 
’ay from Indiana to Washington to argue | 
■e democratic side of the case. j 
Prof. Tyatell'a Wanlag. 
Ill cODtluiiingfVn address to the students o^ 
niversity College (London! Prof. Tyndall. | 
h* U un<iu* siionahle one of the most imlefat- 
ible brain worker* «»f our ecuturv. said, j 
lake care of vour health. Imagine lb rcu’« 
oarsman in a roll* n boat; what ean he d • 
lere l»ut by tho very force of hi- stroke exp*- 
ite th*‘TUin of hi-craft, rake c»re of the titu- 
-rs of your boMt" The distingui-bed seieutist- 
i\ tee is cuiiaily valuable to all *r.,rk’er* N' 1 
re apt to ib-vole all our er.ergte* t.- wielding 
1 oai s. our stroke* fall firm and fast, tntt few j 
f u- examine *r ev• 11 think ol the ondition of | 
ur ts.ats untill the broken 01 fotten tunbi- 
u«bb lily giv • away and we till I our-elve- tin 
i«-tun- ol H*e damnV vv hu b c 11 id h.ve 
a-11 v a' oided by ;* iitilc forethought. Vk hat 
4 an vv ith a slight fra- 'in.. or peihap- v. 11 a 
.it t— t\po-ur*- to disorganizing milium-, 
nd- iu -he complete vv r< 1 k of ti"1 1:;» •«»at. 
Ik* diva— whichbeg.ni with a -iigtd ti b 
In- to an undue exposure to « old terminates 
ii death, unle-s its progress I*. eheekc.l. and 
til-^.t-t !• Ill' lied. I lie fir-t svmpt Oils, lie- 
« iaid- of tli-ea-e, give uo indication of lie* j 
treiKth of tin-on-cmuing for, and the victim ( 
ni-ts tl.at hi-old ally. Nature, will exfcimi-i 
1 tte the invader. Put Disease is :»n old gen- 
ncral and a«« oinpli-hes liis in *st important 
novciucnts it) tin- night time, and worn- bright 
uorning find- Mm po<.scjc*ion of oik of the ( 
trongest fort ideal ions, ami when he ha* once 
;iintd a stronghold in tin- ayatein Na’ure Igm*. ! 
nmiousiv turn-ti aitor and secretly delivers up 
he whole physical armory to the invader. 1 
.ike the wiii politician, Nature is alw *y on 
he strongest side, and on y way to ih-tire her 
•upport is to keep y ill v ita! |M»wers in tin- a — 
t-iulent. K' « p your stroiiu--' 1 *rt*—the stoin- 
u h and liver wcl lguarde.1. IK* not --■ t he (••*■ * it- 
er iht art* rial higtiway-.for he will val or d* 
rov your indte-i inendisndi- and i»ujh>\* ri-li 
tour kingdom To repui-«- the attack- -d the 
... S ou .Til til"! DO bi tit r .. mill IDitloO 
'1 Ml 
I»r.* I'iercs-’s Family Al‘di«*ines. f ull dir*-* t- 
ioii accompany each package. Ii Pb-a.-ant 
purgative in f*ell»-t.s ate ♦I. > Mve III 
b lending the stomach ami m* Hold* 11 
Medical Discovery f«*r purifying tin * *od a d 
ii resting coughs and col«l-..lt you w * to I* 
•"in«Damilliar with the most approvi <) -vsteti." 1 
■ I. lei in ttiis warfare, and the hi-toiy ■ t ib 
method d mv asiou.togetn* r wi::i in; t>- 
ir.stVueiion- for keeping your foie* in mart- 
ial order ill time ol [*•*■ y »u ctu find n t»* 
I*• r manual "t tin -«• t »*'it- s ttiaii i h" i’e"p. H 
l ornmoii jjenac Medical Adviaer, v I* 
Pierce, M. D of tin- Woid's iM-p« n- 
Pullalo. N. V. S-nt to any addl e--on »•-■ i 
■ ■I i..Vi. It contain* over nine hundred p*k-*. 
illustrated by two hundred and eighty-tw.. n- 
gravifigsami colored p'atcw, and i> 
bound in *tii and gi t. 
A TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE 
/. •■ 1 /’ — P 
« < ii1 f ’or*»f— S'tr'j* ry s'urj-n** rt 
iu f/»e Tr**itmrnt ••f l/*>rm ifie *—Kmyht- 
M /V* f 1 A- *r /.V, ty r .\rr 
Disorder* U*tJt /*>c't F hh-1. 
iirii|>h «>| ail ha* been in roi l on i-t in- 
nmnccn.ent. w ith grateful faith ov the m crrdu- 
lou* ii.«' riir «'f men. «»*fsleo »nn»uii' l the 
!. t that th* world moved an l the idifled un- 
belief of th« world made him recant tin- »**i 
on t ended knee* in -at k< '.olii an 1 ashes. It •n.g 
from ibe ground after this denial of umtun. ! 
truth, he i- reported t*» have e.\* I » ft u 
Mi o\ ’It doe* move I* -r alt t h 11 11: :utr* *d 
l, n of tnv le « -• ope, wli. ti ha- -ir g ven to • 
a kn -wl.-dge t the stars w.ngre. d with a 
liar obstinate prepidi* an*l Uill»*lifl InhngUn 
II w.s* announced a* an invention <t tti** h» 1 
Onf, an l 
m.w riiA-i «•» •*.,i » i;t 
In the realm of m *1 if setenc* tin* uuc phase j 
of tiumao folly has been « »n*tantl> witnc--* 
lltrii'i niiiiuiiD «•!«« nl lh.l tto* bio *d :r- u a 
led through the vein* wa* ree. ive-l wun a «1 
ut *!• ri»i >u ar- etv less v ig.rou* than that w hi* '■ 
w :«-d uitoii f*»lileo‘- \s-erlt**u ti. »t the 1 
4 it* d llir igli spa* llarvcy's p.t.i.- 
a ind'U.c 1 fijin and the medic it pi*•!»■ -i**n th** 
•1 iv gave him an aim-**l unanimous c.ii I -boulder 
>ob*e*|Uently It ft *u»e w.»• t.i- o'*l W.* a in 
Uni k till of his 
And .»ga.n. when Jenncr di*« v. r* 1 lip* pr- ven* 
i> «• virtue of u< < niat»-*u. tti me ll •• i* t I 
which he wa* a member forbade huu to promul- 
gate ll.e great truth **n pain •»! \pul-. tr.. :i 
i;.« ir pah- *d membership- It* I.*• ultv of I 
I 
I j.lpti joined tfieui, and declare*! po<>i Jenin r 
,»n hi- »cine l*otil to 1>«* liaboliotl ind ni"n** 
j Uou- 
s iithaalecn though in a !•-*- l* *''"* w; 
! u "ic recent di«cover ir« by rill-al mu* ator-, 
*.f the Uae- aua slheti* S and of 1* tr i* ity Ai 
slP|, a* tiahleo sat*!. The wr .rid does rn >ve t 
all that. rue«e observation* are meli* u, wav 
■ t bespeaking b*r anotiie*' and remarkable .< 
• »l discovery, our own eity of Ii-• -1-• n n.d bv a 
I*, .-urn phy>i' ian. ttie «-.vr»*InI and unp:*i. e. 
attention whn ti it deserve-. 
ntu rci.rcTif wwoot 
tf medicine Is (mi growing io popular tat It 
f ii.iid* uu the principle that there i- n all 
n .1* of thought something *«f vai ie. and that 
(: nth should be reeof iii/rd ai, 1 it teach.ng- .» »**p 
l* 1 and used wherever they mav t** .<*und **r tr**m 
— SSSSL 4m-v,4, 
! *•'1 •*' *• *•*. Paral .. m .. i„- 
I by .1 iu.'unrf.n:l, t. v 
... ***■ Ii •> ** h Ih-ri 
among Incurable uialadic- 
At s».a O* I* A ITALY Ms 
1 ft r. I; sin.4, | r **eci| fr.»;n In*--brain w h o! -eo-at *1, .0.1 Voiitn ii. or from the 
iliilie iV'U|a ,nT''V,‘l 11 *n,%l■■•m t*.e’»!Ja‘n 
? °.*?*“'* seprl* " (Uu Iff. It ,, '• "f *'*-;*•' ... -t .ui, ii n.-. i..... * 
mu!iun. an,I may t»- Ihu. I.| \... 
• ",Xk,';! "U*u bun, ..I pin,l ni.ir,,. an-t ,i tul }> ii .1 ■. -.— hr, ir.„ I!>, )... .,urv an.luir Irum ,. lUurlti ] (rowib "" *• '*•' " *“*• >' >■ )„!., l.r 
“'.'l'""11 •«•» t<>- pan. ,u|,|. i,.| parti, ular prrt ar, pa..1- .1 
i'1-ta...a or it!., iiaais 
** 1 -pl'Ml m •!nm, anddfllitnlti pro ..-.- n .. 
Jji.t) ... ,.l pjralrur an .4. | ,4, 
in .unnccli-.n u ilb anotln-r 11. n. 1 ,lly 
nainnl), lh.l th.« f..- .... ! 
an.! an -kpl.u .» .. an! Ii.r vV.n, VaTi"*.?., in tti, utinil.,1 01 n. t.ui- ul t.i, 
-.•icitifi, .In.. II, .. wb b ballsfrea, ‘-i* «*'■• •!.» torn.. „|V 
tut .,k, r,„4 am«,na'thi' great Im* .uctl-.i wli the r. ... 
Ul.lltls lUVclr'MIi lllliiMtit lli.-i .111*1 ,y,(. ’a- e. *1 be meth » whi* i. 
•upplying fust such 
Lliicri w. a > 11ion \ 
f -r Pu ily-l. a- I. l uKI. J t u.. a ,r a- ,. 
'1, .1 .1 II. "I, an,I ic. ti.-at, ,.ut.',l»l|. I t [, t»,.»ra, \\ ip, „|, .. |p,,i.,n pi.v.i. ... bln, -taint.,.k :... I 1,put ... ,h, ; ... w I.alii -li,.! ,t„,| Miairmut av,uu, —S „„ 
.-l na„:1 Ihoroiublar, tt,..|i.. ,, r.-ult ufa a,vp|,nt ubirb I, ,,, 
valvtu ■ ,s„-r ..1 wbat ,..i : . 1.. be a h *;.e|. --jv in- ursbfe type 
l». .. 
*U'Lun*<l •omplicflU'iJ iuj.ir»«‘w .... ».«•:» a! bk, I. and e t him .t- he th.-ii L t.-V, 
« mi uunti. iii.umed and j-.i.ti. /* s i ilirou a I,.ii k U|h>ii li> uwii r« — » he j 
SI.KiES OK KVrKKIMKNjH. 
lie had alre.ily received thorough mid, si ed- 
Sji:"'V ,'al r,‘ "“*{ «'*•• bad a complete koowl- ’l.e -I I rml.trv It occurred in torn that. li y there were powers in the elret,-,.- fluid .1 
a- an a;.|.mai.t ol cl»«iu‘ra| proiK'i il»“» n..( dreamed ..i ihe philu- .|.h> <d I. i,.,- A I 
n* ««»**•• rtr.r prim I, | .. ih**refoie -,| veareh.i kf h-r Until wlu reu it uiurlit h- r.*un«! he urorit-i- 
«•? *'l experiment- np.,u h.s own |.e, 7. V rc-olved these e\| ur„„. ; 1 °! hi* leg- Was SO I a.||} twi-inl thoi ; 'low i, he WO, compel <■ , to use >t a. a.u-h .. 
• Hawing up the whole „l the leg. I„p nn i ll, g "ill. .‘I, unnatural and con,tr«,ne,| po»,t,„„ ..... e.al Inches above II,s ground. 1 he fatalv-m ■■ »,’tupletv that these limbs bad all Withered n-l ■ 1 unkei, I here seemed, indeed, little hop, that 1 ■ -para u.mu,,,. | Uwm \| V,.r 
,, f ; ,,r-11,1 »lea persistently followed hu j.|e II. drst compounded a p, w. rial chemical preps?. SIIO", having tor ,t, object the stimulationH the rpid and apparently dead nerves ui :,,e affected pai l., and then ,molted the aid of the electric hat 
,f,° apply it. At tlr-t success seemed duuht- ul. hut after a number of only partially satisiae L..O- attempt, rUd „,e seal „Pf tic the ffl. ultj was surmounted, the surunsen innhs lagan to regain their normal size, the ileion? serves were aroused to sett..,, again, the waim.? 
“.d!i*r*Rt!VCth «ceble,iTb.me! 
e f' 'ound h ,,,-ell A perlect man in e,y r‘*I“:CI'found Hi ever} limb, I,eab,,y n, 
tiv'en m ,,e h*' for «'«"! year.* past 
i s hiint ^e ,ro1" baraiy-is the beuctli oi nills3Pm ,e? J*'1""*’ and *«» extended this 
S m 
‘reatment, WTith equally gratify,ng sue. sl.urh a^t r:r" brainal and spinal disc Ileria^ tnita?1'’Jei",y’ •P®Pl«v convulsions, !»- i r,'„ t a“el“. 'he like. 11,s cures ate »y:«' S„d there gennmeness by the best or testimony. There is r,„tn ng of quackery about his methods, as a call at 
the Home AND KETIiKAT 
vi i I demons'rate to any who may de„re to secure or themselves or Iherr friend, the advantages of ,,;d, a resort. The, will «,.d » handsome *mun! this?-’ 8?c,“de‘l “" I fJshlonsble part , 
L efficient manner 10 l'ccur" 11,1 ‘be Irene (Its ol « 
Irie. l!' J at.lhe 8a,ne l,me retain all the chat. j °f a borne *o largo a number ol ap- ! Tih l. f, '“7 8<>u*bl admission to .this excellent | istlluuon during die past year that Ur Rhodes is f 
z, ,*\,1,*afrBd e“«lea»oriug to secure a larger s -tabliftameot for their accommodation. Hating ! erst,ually examined the iusututiou and observed *® details ol its lit to rim I economy, we would -commend it as one of the bust resort, open to ufferers from any of the maladies above enu- teiuUtd. 1)61 
Terrible ro weak Limcsps this mele- lent season. Are you hoarse—tormented wuh 1 cnltl oouvulsed with a Itard cough -annoyed } ilh a sore throat-troubled with difficulty of !. reathing? if so lose not an hour in procuring ii tale » Honey of Hurehound and Tar. the 
>ld bydaN0D;3sU.Ultdy ™“Plai“ta- 
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute 
lmoU 
| 
Delays are dangerous, and persons suffering v 
>m Dropsy, Bright’s Disease. Kidney. Blad- 
r and l/rniary Diseases, Mentel and Physic 
Debility, should at once take Hunt *- Rem- 
it. Retention and Incontinsaice of Urine 1 ■male Irregularities, and in fact all affections I 
ihe U’rmo-fcnital Organs, are cured h, °! 
UNT’B REMEDY. "J 
iMFALUBLX £ye Wash cures Weak Eyes 
1 1 T 
j * 
l>r. A. J. Flagg's 
l oi till l.l'M* | 
Syrup- 
A Safe and Sure Remedy. 
-(j- 
Thr t ohm It m*«l I.MHi •ajrup , 
thr mnr.lv lt.»t rt^imitlhr !• •-« Hit*. 'I 
,„..n lor !•« v. 1,;,‘"I" 
.., off, i.vLitn nii["M "'I i- N  
MVr »" m 1'1 ,t i" !" trtlll ,'m ...Mlh,. 'Mm KIM M. own m 
« .... ‘*V 
t4,«. mr.n thr tv.trni i. ot onrg .Mttwf 
rnnir s 
It Will Cure a Common Cold 
|.. ?«• \» ii ii -. n«»t I»v .Irvin/ «* 1 J l»nt l»y n 
from !i»*' »*«»• KY IT. 
It Mill I I Ui: ii < hronir I oumIi. 
it n iff 4 i nr 4 4>\st mrri4>\ 
» v* ..ii .•'»>« I- M-m.'di. I.' i* Iri U'-l. In t! 
.. «Ci/« «*f lh«« *>'•’»*«’ >* "'»ii a *|.»-r«lv 
.,,,1 ,.i. i :* mi "I »•*'•<«»• 
1 1 
rout 1 •*»••• * \ 
,1t.1 11 -ii. iu: I. VI. I 1-rr Irr hr t ti 
,1,..., o', m l.ir.-t .... !>•»•» 
l. | UY II. 
IT WILL CURE CATARRH 
M u.kil>' tl».n» au> *imi- 
I 
plv it-** IK'11 
Ii Mill < urr llrom bill*. 1 1 
in ■ nn II 
11 Mill urr % «l Ii mu. 
I h. I J t* II 
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat | 
•I K’A" IT. 
II Will III.: I .*»•<• «l 
-M. iilH ll.-.-llr I »rr. \M» M I 
4 im<uHi|>lion I KA II 
.>l ill. Tlirnnl it ml I (ilia* 
it ••!*:>- «»• .* liult'x *•'.»»•• -kci*U 
a. it- w in*i* rti: nr i».v»- J-- J-'rli 
ftcHirmher that it 
CURES 
OLDS, 
URES OUGHS, 
URES ATARRH, 
URES ONSUMPTION. 
A vi M Lit;* I'M.. -• "1 * 
Jll"!* C'Tttrt* 
h-irtnanv >*• ir« I lii'.'* kiiuvri l». A 1 F » 
-ii !••«!.i: i- t. i.* in. and m .»«• 
•art- tlx- J*‘1 » x '• »’• 
•• 4t«•• •• 
t*. I,. < :-wl. 1 I »••• **» '• 1‘- 
r. If III -n u I ’> « '• J 
j.i.f'iu « < .i.. 1 I »i 
to l»r ail tn»> ixi. < t 
W d M \M>. M. 1» 
t UlM'iM. 'i M., -• 
I IK. I V... '1 !• A ,r • ■ .xml 
1 -nog avn 1 1 f .■ ■ nit 
Kivmgre lilr-mee .1.1 .. •! 
II Lung.. ... in 1 
in. had I I I ham .ken a me I. me 
m .r I... , In !••• n m «ta lurjr 
I iu 
r- tanilia. Mi. 1.1 IM A 11 ILl.1.1 
Prepared oalr by 
me. %. J. riuiM a « 
<■ larrinnni, >. II. 
»*iu< i: »«* m r». 
«#--OI.I> P.A ALL IlKPi. .laT-L 
uni- a. rm 
• <.i ar 
Hr. -ckrark-. .lUml.rd llt mr.li. 
'I'll- 'lamia 'I tenw.lt. a I or all ilnne. of the 
lung- are Si iipn. k'h Pi i.\p»n >ym 
v' l*f.m*K a SF a AA Le|. T. ah’, and -i ii ,:\. a1 
MvM.lltKK Pills, ami if taken before the 
lung. are d -trojreil. a -peedi ire i« rffe. ted. 
'In there three nmdi im l)r. .1. II. S, n.ri. k. 
nf Philadelphia 'Av. ehtaunrivall. il -Ueep.. in 
Hi- treatment of Pti monarv dt-.-a-e-e 
lie- Pulmmii. Sir,ip r m. fh*- morbid nr,t- 
trr In the lung,; nature throw* it off hjr an 
ea-v rape, -orat m. far when th- phl-gm nr 
in ill- r I. rip. a .light rough will throw n off. the patient ha* re.t all I III- lung, begin > li e,!. I o enable Ihe Pnlui'.ire Syruj, ,.t ,]o ll;.. a brink Malidru.e Pill, a el -e 11e 11' W'a .»• 
AAe. l Tnni. inu-t belr.elv u.e.1 t. eleali.e 111. *t mia. h and liver. henrk'i llandrik" 1 *11' 1 on ih in, r. r.-ui .vin.. I olrtTrin-l i„n- 
r‘ ■'J th" ga l h.adder, r. Me -tur fr, .-lv And tin4 Iu* r u *»■ tin** r»di*-v*4i|. 
sulienrk’. '■ 'A ■ .■ I I,ini.- grntle ,um- 
b.anr and all. ra’.l'. the ilk .d nf whl.li u i. 
.-■>1111-... d. link", with the fond and nreVellt. •oiirlng. It av.i.t.the dige.'i.an by tuning up n .[..mi. h tn healthy e,,ud.tioll. ... that the b.' I tin I the Pull,.. syrup »■ I make good ... 'ben the lungs h«,I an I the pa, lent will 
■ •• .. In prevent freah 
<■*>»*!. 
A 'I who VVI-h to eon.ult Kit. S.’hrnclt either 
| .-i...rn.lv or by letter, .-an do ... at hi. prim i- pal ollle. .merof ~ikiu and Ar. h si.. 
I hi pv» rv M «nd u\ 
> b«*n k s medum**- ar*- soM f»v ail djuiremN throughout th*4 country. 
Mur -h an i April. 
-V CgVRI). 
Io;i!I wipurc -uffriinj? from the errors an-1 in- 
»ii- rctions uj y »*u|*, n»*rv<>us wrakn* •h, fatly d«- 
.. hi ti-n'j .1 
Ib.U will < ire you. KKKK OK CIIAUDE. Ibi* I 
vat n med) w a* discovered by* uiiaiiouary in 
bullth Al“«** * **md a *e!! u<lUren.’*e<| envelope I 
to the Kfcv. Jijhkpii T. Inman, xatiou I). Bible 
Home. New Yolk City 41 « m„. 
Jack on’s Catarrh Snuff 
4*0 TIMM lie IMMI licit 
A IniK.lllH I. AN|I I'lKAlAM' llkMLIO IN 
Catarrh. J/ea.iarh*, Ka<! Ttreath. //wrsr- 
ar$t, Mtthmt, 7»ronchitis, CoU'/ht, 7)eaf arts, dr. 
Ami all Disorder* resulting irom COLD* in 
llrad. Throat and Vocal Organs. 
This Itemnii dors not "Ory uu'' a ,, ,,,h Hut Wluil tree* th. hladof Il nI ni.itt. i, 'iiii. t»i removing Bad lt,r..,b .nj»?r*.. 
Ixirni.g brut d.iir.i. iiaiI<1 ...| atrerublr* lecU that II poaitivrl) “ ** I 
Cures wiihoul Nuerziiig : 
,,Ar,o vTr”Cl>,‘ ‘‘"“Bar.u plea-ant to the ta-te, .nd never nansr.tt,. ... -wall..wed. msUntlv lives to the 1 hroat and Vocal Ors'ana a I 
DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS and COMFORT, 
Is the liesl VuireTonie in the world! 
fry it! Safa, Sellable, aid only 35 Santa. ''old by Druggists, or mailed tree, address 
Cooper, Wilson & <»., Prop’rs, i*hiia., ■V. W. Whipple A Co Portland Me.. Deo •osdwin A Co., Husk Bro-. A Bird Wrrks t Boston wholesale Agents. 9tno*3£ 
Jlrto ^hbtrtisfmfnts. 
4 • X 
Fropo«aIs Wante<I. 
rUE Mount Desert Bridge Company will receive r proposal * for rebuilding their Bridge across lount De»ert Narrow* until \pnl Dt, H77 The 
ui(ding materi.il to he furnished by said'Corn, any. Plan* and Specification* can be bad on »p- liiation to k. K. rho.npaon. West Trenton Mr. whom all prop .Hal* should »h* addressed The 
Uproposa*|sJ cla,u,s Ue rifibt to reject any and | 
I. W. SOMES. I o 
K. K. THOMPSON- o 
«. T. J. SOMES. West Irenton. Feb. 6th, 1»77. awu 
FOR SALE. 
• 
■IIK Schooner sea llrwte, or the fcurtten ollDO loos hew measurement; also the Schooner oc> Robinson, BO tone, s M. light drall. Both * .h ,oners in good order and now lying at Brook• a. For Inithrr particulars, innuire ot 
'*• <-IUIAN UFIEU, I*. O. Box sh Brooklln, Feb 18Ui, 1877. 3i<j 
Wanted. 
,,VJ?ni‘°,U6a.Dd,'^sb pole“ 8,1,1 5000 Birch, Birch i^to be ten leet long, n.r which cash will be 
K- CARNEY. South Street 
near Methodist ^burch. 
iKOTI€e7 
HFI agency of the Associated Frees, for Fills 
llT;'L-'.‘'L'1v.Voooty,' Ula> be ,ou“d at fhe offlee iiAi.K. & Liltiki Persons having knowledge event* »u Ellsworth and neighboring town* ol neral mtere.t to me public, will confer a lavor informing the agency, 
kliswoitb, Feb, J*U*, 1877. 
Trensnrer** Kale. 
«TATK OK MAINK H* 
\SHM K, .. I 
„... ;;; 
1 IWlDf !« itKHl M >'• "I « ™ '1‘, ... fl' 
„• ..wtinn thrrr..f b»ni|t unknown "" 
,h.. hu. .... in M. r. Hu- I »»»«r »;• : 
n,,. in K l-»..nh, .m Hninr-Uv. lb*-Ini 'll" 
ml I..V :.l in.'•■•lock »> .In' l..r*nm«i. I- > n 
iv u...I liv lliu 'iinly 
1 
! Ia" 
„'ll„u,il ill li.... Mr III.. blllM.nt .n.l 
■" .:x 
,i of rn i.l.. lliul non lOllialmnc nn|>«i.l. 11 
r,|"i "■ V. -I r.v 
«>( is* 11*1. Aoio- II 1 
v.. ."-. ■ * I-' ** ,' '■ s 
...mil I'.i 1,1 „Lr .1.1 
I„.| i.r i'IIMI I I'lll', unty Tri'.i.iiri j (i|i 
VENDELL PHILLIPS 
mill ui i.ivm hi* rawoi * Li. irun, loi 
the lost Airrs." * Kr 
-IN IT. 
11 nncocli 11 a 11 I 
RIDAY EVEN G, MARCH 16. 
>!»KK I'llK At Hl’H KH oK Til j rv 
t 
Unitarian Reading Club. 
-o- 
IIIUlTTI^t K> 
llavlr Tick*-!*, l\ 
l*«f kMC«» < UlllMlNllltf I'MMr, '•* 
«»« ; 
^ I,,, numb-T of *•«! t w 11 !»«• I 
If, 
llu- IS. r. »■ 1 '• .i 11 I'wul ■ 1 
1kotr* to 1.0 h t ul :!.> M r*- J l* " \N 
ini Ml lb*1 iloor. ! 11 
K 
Yolirr ol' Ixnisiimt'iit. 
r in- m in 
■ ■ •t»» 
| ►. .1. I' I- I'.I * -1 ■ 
A in Ii"llt "I I *" 'L « i..krr,i. r- v 
u till-in- iimlt'r flu’ llriii u iinf "f I’ 1 \ 
ilia*!* a--'-ti moot t- n,o «*l .1 t!.. 1‘ 1 
;„.,ly. ,-!-!■ UMlori.m* «'•<’. .t-*.) ; 0.; , 
1 it mi* tl .1- :< ■•» I'V-n ft Ir .io atlaehm* ■- 
...■I.-... .Ii-. r is.. ..1 '..I | 
i.k' In lli« |.f.v:M 1. I < ii.i'.rr ..1 lh- r-Ti..-.l , 
’lull,I,*' 1 >1. x I’.I .11- !l' .t I >1 >«•' ...I pl.’.l I , 
,< :fu-t a I hnvo K too (•» ll L1 f * 
,u [ 
r-.r II.,n- T ."int> 1 t 1 .1 -t.n *or; i.»h to 
in amount ami *iiro;tto«. 
1 nr mvontoiy m tit* al»<iv -'.» o -how* i-ro 
1 rv. m nil'! "itvi. 1, « ■ * 
«' ’■> tn *«• 1 
tnnitnlx iiK-t Hi.-cr.-lrt.-r* tr. n,Tll**»l la fro | .1 
*.*>nt th-'ir i.iim* ami -'w'n I ho a 1 :.-i.oi.'nt, 11 th* > < 
no ..rv. 
Y !;* W r■ I 1 *h. I 
JOHN HOMER, M. D. 
Oil ice "»s Mriin t-'tr.-vt. 
bum wr. tiiiu;. 
oaw .» ...• 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
< n**t in«*. >1;» n»«*. 
rfllh I J Tl :*r. •• Jl v* k IV* f. »>'* 
IT •• *. ! .... 
il“r' ‘r 
«. I. RKII IIKU l*ru.-u 1 
Something New in Ellsworth! 
1 I 5. W lilt I •*«». 
\\ .it'll U'i/,'r n n 'I I/* r, 
I* ]• U a*. .1 * ...» 
u ink *w M 1 -i 
M 
H 4U lira, • loci** J *» I r,» 
xntl % na «• 11 lillt lr*. 
.•: .IU»1 .. I.» *VS 1*111 ► I 
GOLD MOUNT NO 10 HI H JEAtLR' 
In e*ery vanity f f.>rm an ! in th* man 
fr .. ... ■ •> 
I I*« < I »mi » 
I,»<> ran;.- -a.m** »••• ■ 
.ou*Kf 
*m lux- I ■iAia»ln. 
| V..., t- 
IVORY GRANT'- 
miEEIIhl,. IHIIIillhli. EIIEI11 
*<?4IF ,RTARIF 
j MAIN STREET. ■ BUC< SPORT. MAINE. 
Vlzt Eosb'.s and :;-g.s 7:1-:. LTj'.r, T.i -- 
an: and Zii; 
h,r l.o ... 
( an lan ..r imuik .. |,:lv w,, K 
h*- »i* a* the b«t ii****’ \f *(, ,», 
-I ■*• tile d*|.r»t an -t ,i„T., ,• A w‘*. 
11»«rt * •, m»i x. 
ti.iV' >r* ? m.<; h ,|f .,r 
I b ..... ., Muon nm* II .,,, , i 
>,« months i., !.■» >,,• ,v ur 
-.'I I a" r. I- |,.,,*•. |„ t I ttre ■ I*-bred -t:»• «ndur». two 
■>' >» "• I I ..... !«••).• rr ■■ |. all Ir'.m r.rl 
inarr,. I,v Hal,. ... k 1 w 11 li, n i. ! 
\ pi.i a nm ■. 
• » 'I !■! tri,.."n where t*. tin.I un.* 
Cja. 2a:i:c:i t..; ;3 *« 3;r: ;3 72:3 ZZAZZl- 
k.' 1 K ■■ I •» kiv.. .lone on 
•' 10»• • a .«• tl> •» 1 iii, ,. 
• W* Vo till H *M*I v ft 3 
b ?,* 
of I si 1 111*. 
Iolh. 11*.““ -* Tu•••<--. A L..C 'U,..It. * x' *- »•'* ?i”; t-n .K I, ;, I li« au .... O'hUly of II .1. .*•]* .jD rue-i *y 1 \,,ril a I * h;; 
x u* 
A*»I»JK II. I hl lt-TOV j t, j « minty < I Urtuc-e k. an.I Mate of Mam 
» !■«•<■ t f II! 1 >• Uh.'lk* atll V.-k t; JJ ...... ., .. 
1 ?h;lt *«*<• fawfn !\ :a i;r | t j 
U I He. I a h. a M e* 
»•!» 1 #?4 H* v \ '• 
t )»u-r. and h.,- h f t.y him ,np 
.-.rtKetta n* a a-. | fhit-!..- ha* 
^ 1 : toward Um 1 \ t : ,„lh N •*»•« “*•* t>Ht ute he who : 
SS? “* • • tan 1 duiv. on 
ii -l with In‘r, .if. ! -mi 
.... not t .« ..... :„,„r,i.;r 
.--•• It. tl.at l-.„. trie time .,| :,e, ... I ..... 1 I 1 
V ",rt" «-*■■',- A |. .- 
re !i. ! «•» the reicul.u .oel. 
<li link e i*" u .. r.,mm iliuu trd. tt beret..re .be pr lb ,t ,,, 
Iioiutue t,o,el. ot uialr.mom i,„.v 
lI" *•*; I Allien I! ||. .re-..;. ... a..d a. *u dull t.uuiet wile.- -,r !- -What the -.. Wont.I 1e. re .1, !e I •• 
lo oker, conducive to on- -. ,. , -i-U-.it wn-i lie |.i-a. .-.I.„| m.rra.uv ", .’le'.:,, t iurlh«T i>*j>ri*-1-ut. ih i; .|it. j, Ii i.-.isoiiuble itciuenee ami hi. p,-, 
ami that tus n-.-htem-e i, no: k.. to y.mr in,. 1 
ADIlJE H rilL’Rs roN. 11 
ilAM i"k .. .|„,U„. tr. 1.;: Tben i. “HI ||. I'll urn ton .n F| 
oath that the above l.ib. bv b* -i ] I 
true 
Before in**, ( \ >|*<)FF<>ftl> 
•Ill'll* a of the f. .v. «• 
sTATK «>F >f MN K. 
l-r.Mrlt'l in s, II. rk Ofb .i:,,ri;:i,e .J,r Cut Court in vneatlon. 
lla.vouK. Feb. Utb. A. D. 1.-;:. |( , l"“l tbe lor, e.„ilit l.ibel, Ordered, That t! L.I'-«-l.l..t C'Ve ootiee to the ,..| l.lbeiee |o 
lelore the Justice o| our supreme Judi. i.l : Ire 
0 he hidden at E l.nulth. III 1,10 and lor lie' be onntv oftlanenck, on be aeconil Tuesday ol to tpr", A l». is., b. publ.ahiiiit an attested v tv 1 .aid l.hel and ll.l. onler thei-.,„ three w. k nece.siv.-ly in .be Ellsaurln American, a net. ol 
.‘I’1'1 111 *»<d Kll.w. rh. in our rount. m in. 
an- .... the Iasi pi. i,lu all.,n to be twenty tlaya tie t lea-t prior to said seen .1 fucs.lav ol \,o .1 II- est, that be uia. there and then m our „'.j l. ourt app,..i and -how e.iu-e, II am lit hue. Ida 
riowd.1'™1'" ° “ »l*uuld not be on 
JOHN A. PETERS. be an'lice of u»e sup. Jud. r» 
rereon? CU,'S Uf ana "rJ“ otirt 
Attest:—II B. SAUNUER's. Clerk. ^ 
laii■■ cl for Sale. 
V1 
rK offer for lale one undiri,led hah'of L .* nam etit i»lai.r of HU<^4w toW"sh,P No. ei*ht s in 
... hu,, , *aid lot containing cor ie hundred and seventeen acres. 
.1 .s A KMKRY, Attorney*. «!«■« c.IUworth, Feb. lith, 1*77. h.h, 
_ b u 
beii 
Forest, Tar, $ For Throar,L'inc-. Asthma, and KiJacy-*. j y'(* 
rorest Tar Solution, !E 
or Inhalation for < atarrd. <Jou»uiiiptUi:.. Bronchitis, and Asthma. 
forest Tar Troches, 
TiM,agLouga; 
rorest Tar Salve, A1 i!n*StSf A'l2?ert Sore’' U1«". Cuu. Bams. af“ 
rorest Tar Soap, E; 
tbeTolfet’^iis?;.11 li'‘^.^’Dl..aaei. j 
»r* 
’©jest Tar Inhalers, Of labaliof for Catarrh. Con*ampUoa. Aaihniv 
for Solr t.g alt Druqgiutr. i tic 
Stale of Maine. 
fCCW'Kt ** —At the C'Mirt of County Co nis 
"hers begun and h* Id at KII*worth w m n 
id for the touuitv of Hancock on the *ec »■ t 
ic-dnv nt iH iober, \ t>. prii. :tn| in ,1 
it mi in* nt IH'C. 2*;, a If Is:*; — 
,1 >K lif I * 1 U it men* be i»-e--ed on I ow n-hip No. .s. iMvMon m tin-• •uutv ill,ii 
*» f.*r r« pairing the |.>-ui ih«*it>i:i .,• ,.|i .g i. mu 
N Mil' m, | I- g x 
*h»utli li'**' "l 'Va!ih im csiutia'cd i. u am 
it Hum-and am* e\< lii-.ve u, 
>' " -vivtH\ f *r pi. ih- -■■■., .. non tv 
dollar*. Ih log on, « mi .iml («, ,, p,*,-«•• in 
I .» M pll I t.l l.lt Ot lid K -WOlfll 1» 
tiled \»{t'l»t to exp.-n t ■ ..id !n«>».|„..u .„ ,;’j 
to law. 
h.U there also be n „a-,l |-,1M 
>, to PC exp- ''.led m ... Ml.,*. *... ,,,,*,. ,.J 
raving the accrued ... „uu.,u|,# 
it idol tot—of Hu* m w •• •» t union* .r >iu ilu* 
It) lint* >'l KlUvtrortli. ihr..-i*li *.apl Townebi.» 
he W a Ilham *ad. so « alo | uM. „im, ,,t lWw 
ulred and forty dollars it belli* three 
acre, and Joseph T. *»rani ot u t.ll.-w >riii 
ipptdnied Agent to cX|*eud *anl assessment 
said purpose, accord in* to law 
'hat there be a»*e«n*ed on township No 
ision. in the County oi llanco.-k. t -r _. 
r .ad therein leading tnmi Hie P i-r 
mklin ihr u*l» said No if. to the Wed lim-,,| 
v% I, Ship No. I «)j dUUig s teuton. < 'mi. 
,tain live thou-»ml lour hundred amt v 
e*. exclusive ot watt and land fe-erv. d '.»r 
I,lie u***<•> the *tim ot one hundred an *i\t>- 
dol'ar- and U». ittv eut- g.jii 
icre, and Theodore Hunk* r *.i kraui* 
p. oiled \*Cllt to \p. i, I -aid .)-»* i* 
1 "I 
mu g t<• law 
phut U,«*re be .«.-ed <<n Hi*' following K* i, 
Vt. I .it *•! IV windup N 
11,ty of Ifaueock. adjoining’deuireti. 
five75. a- I rllovv*, VI/. .— 
X tinea of No ot l iv per ,| 
owners. Acre-. Acre. 
.Ilian. IhUton. «•-'* -«'*». .*» mills. I' ** 
.'iiiaii I eigiHon, *u> •’» ■** 
H • anl. 
1 \\ a I law. d 
anklin I Alt". i*1 
\la«**mber, tor 
;>nki<“«'>■ If'- .. 
illtain l» tt-.n *' ■ 
iidel loi.'.v A al* ’•* 
■mklin I 4 I C •’ ** 
Y Ma-ondter. or 
unknown, *' ouii.i-*. 
| ..r i«*p.tiring that n-n * 
4-ud l’ownstnp leading trom l! < I.a-! 
> W ll tit I N ., 
•> -.Midi l»'V >•>. It. 
-tern part nt -aid N t" * 
-1iido ; **n the .North* = " '• 1 
I,.I 1 in- *. 1 re Hunk* k k 
jj.-ru t*. expend said U'-t -uont 
,w 
I h it tl ere l a-***-->"! lb* ■ 
i* K»M«i ii p»i t <•! l' *w u-iui* N" I 
.• Hat >ea adj<*'.nii.* >I**h»hu do 
ir: 7i a* toiiow 
N am* of No ot X p**r 
uttiit. A* e* A 
ami*’ 1 A 
V\ M.. 
N :*- koi*, 
... t *n a d 11. 
ler amtn ’♦mall 
*i '«i" 
.ai> 'Wiung. 
1 annuli " uu»ur. ^ 
din « nin. 
n t and W*d 'o-r. 
r. airing tt.»- Ha « p*»»' 
in d Town*bip. tv«.m -i.«k 
»i liter I. *. !.• ot Ihr id m ,1 k- \ 
«ai. t h»*rrv f'n 1-1 < \- 
V < | lllf IdtDl' JH'C'TillluC h* i-t‘k 
1 »i lie rr i■«' I -'ii T 
VI I I ► v ’• ■ 1 > 
I •• " 
iiTCK, 11' iir.k' n .1 4 
ive.l tor puhhn u~ ■ -r r«-|•« 
rein .» .ell: * trnltl ;>.• t 1-1 1.' 
It! .«;h W.M rrn ol » k •! S 
\.-r.no th« nui, 1 >1 Vt ..* 
u .. t «• r* ; v 
., ,:•! So 1 :».«• >mu -t «ur him 
*1 eult t-*- 
i.ii.' uhIIh per acre. *»i. ! ph 1 
.s appoii I %•' w. t-. w 
t \> ii n^ t-• ir»v% 
Ik. there hr ..- .1 n .- A 
1 u-l s :: M : 
null to *ntiuu « •*..»» 
s.,.... « 
11. M Ii kl. .% k k ot 
t r- -.1 r the «'.m 
:. w 
11 1 » ta » ■ « 
k e 
Is. S VJ I 
J A * k 1 
S k 
1 ; H MH. v k 
, A I I 
: is. i: 
talk 1 -V h •- 
in l. a h o ei v 
t*: 11 t-J e\-.r:. 1 .. tie 
| h ■: ?i e: e he mi I « 
M '.4 I » s *• * 1 * 
t* l|l V too 1 tan.i .ka I 
\. i«.v w k• an-1 » I 
.• r .. of -• .t ; 
I ^ !r '•» \ lie 
■ il" .** lie * KII t ••wit. •• 
e -f 1 >1 n U 
r.*. I VsV-nt :•» vI" i -a; 1 .!••• 
*- » 1m e 
I! e ? 4 To 
; » .t.lll.ite 1 to » 
h Ok fat.' jJ!:f • r. ev 
■' ■ V nciv f p *•••»•* 1 
*ur to I..- J :| 
= •• t-U 1 I '“a -lit ^ :ro I .. S v 
1 '‘‘"I -f 1 i|. ,r «*r r 
I '' ... I I. -1 „. 
i1, '* \ff. ..*. ! Vtjn-ii th 
-II II MIAiii ... 
I.. J. 
A •• -l II II. UMili;, 
alt* oi Sljiinf. 
II ,M O k, -T IS.- I|.,n..r»l,ls. t.. I ■ 
.,.1.-111.. J 1 ll. n .11- n.- V- t 
I "i'. i.i .in I I-ir Hi.- i.•>,)lit, ui || 
I r I*-- 1.1 lit.; \ 
Mki.V t \\ llll 1 1 Kit. .1 l. ,k II in. k. --it.. S|, .. 
i.i.-i null xiv a uu« ll ir ,b..T 
,*-l I -11- ,-H.H -lslu.lv, iri u- | l,. , ., 
■■■< -• -in -I,y ..t Si.,-.. , 1( ... 
-ulCUu — itv, 1, k I! I- ,vt,., 
U«J 'ay- |'-I,.,l,it.-I K, 
il luti-riaarri.XV, .111-1 Ui-U ,, .. 
«e I..-, tr,-- ui I Albert AS'., n,,-r- 
... '0.1 !,-. Ll" | I 
A '- 'll-' ,'it K.l« Kl- 1-, 
■" -a -;i lu.-, i-:-., t '. IWI. -MO" -it-, -.-|,l,.i,..,., 
<!»••• lilcr ,r, 
i' 1 ~ "*i|'l>"rLt.l h"rv.-n i,v |,.r,,su 
1 
-in-" h.-r u.l I, 1-Imii ui„| t-i nr-,- 
1 •* »:••• — i-. 
"■> Will h ill.-.- k- I II n-r ,, A| .1 A- ft 1 I— --.It t,v -i. .. 
■i i--.ui (.tilwi ui -u|,|- i. li.r. ni.l (. 'I-A* ll- l— !!>(•» I !•" „0, ... | .. 
bbi,b.,ii I 11, | ,. Ll.-., 1" .. __ 
*" e mklin. M" I,, r •„ 
j l ull". I I--HL-1 I,. Ii.-r l.r-.t.-i-r i. ...l -lu; Ii.,- „v,..| ...,ir ,il Kr.iuk.i ... 
o;-a l»m. |.r. ir bill,.- ... 
U"" 1 J 011 .1 ta-l, 
a ^ .. 
11 1 A * rt Whittier. iiMiti,.- t, \ v 
•1 Wlv r^ar-fle^ ,• hi- 
;* lr‘ \'<h. "*i‘i-i.:;, a.. 1 i;r, nil tot h. pro ie u, AMth the letiui f life i ~ hjet te*i h»-r to t lIlUl, , n 1 I- Hi 1 her -in oMe,i | ,,r 
e Jieir lives a pn- H««n,j^llerl t<. Ll 
W 1 '* •'hfftle—, ie-lituU- »t -• .. 
ml »»hich reu-ler- him re ••,• ,.. 
"i uu*' .i«-!. and lit- 'i.trci;. i.jpporiti hiru-«-i ll-- 1,0 ^'‘.uove, run „q. Uu*.r n'.'l i.irn u'.- t ... Urn •.. ur I,.- ontribub-d 
» %- r. liUle Lie -■• .1*1, and nothin,; 11 r;wl- for it-: t a ■ r; That -he t: .. 
■' ,v h«r j.»d. kci U.M, liie i„i barb- i ’• 7 11d ,t».|e her-.-lft.,-iij.put U.1I, 1 — I iiiloriu.iti<jn -I .our I tit -u \ 
,u “!;t UR* 'Lit. ,t M l,,,. ,'i 
11 
... .,,11:,. ,!. ; 
,,i.u t;**‘ ''"li-l- •! uiaii nnon ,.. 
“u-Usii,.!. Ui.it it rea.4ou.il,Jean.! pr o.,-, '“W- lurloiur t„ hirin.ii,. an.I cuusistint w.tn .- and moraln .,1 .' 
Ve-.f""1' **k Ul- •- 1-1 .-U.to.lt 
V I It. rtMUi., m -M^.V f "Jit i l I.it 
-.UMd Mum, .. K, ss.-ltctober ,,h 
: ou.iii. .ip|»eare.| before on*, u V'1 ‘‘l ..OalIK'l, Mir, r Whittier I,, oath that the I region,.- litn-l by her s'lirnM 
A K HI ItNtlAM. 18 
JuaUoe id the Peace 
-TATK OK M VINK. 
IVrn" *v’. I, 2'™"' •,U‘ll ,-J October 
I’",,1 n‘" "wcgoing Liliel-Ordered tbit Lt... 1-mt Kive notice to th.- ,u 1 
!ore the Justice ,,t on. vunm, i, I *° *Plwnr 
HaSpsVKSsS'iS 
“7 the'7;!:' 
e thin, days u loam pr.orZS’d'^w.d'rw"1 "hi i'o ,ft°o ; m“ *? “ ‘ber..Tnd uUn'Tn a .,.,■5' appear and stio.vc.tuse, it'any be I 
Sr'ahbM he Pn*J,Hr of HJ"1 Libellant sbould uot f 
AtU,-l —II B. SAUNOKHs, Clerk true copy of Uie Libel an.l Order ot Court 
reon, 1 
'7 Attcst II I? AI ?TPKBS, Clerk. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
rflKKKAS A-t K. Milder, or Waltham n 
r.». k (ounty, an.l Mate ot Mm tie ..r, 
eeinti day of Dec rnbei, A l> \h:\ 1,1?.“' 
f*‘fc'** * «d that date by l„al ‘A \y '*? vtved to V\ liliam Spratt, ul Corinth P ll ......i.v. and hta.e1 .„ Maine the ,'o ’v nbe.i |.remi-.v, situated In ih.. 
! Hancock County oontainini *' dre , acres a.th tufli and aTl b u,’^ht .a same premises dee.led* ,i7l ,ii * *tt. by deed date*) lies, win ,U. Ll »i d 
•Lilly describe.! ?» alo.es,i. I 
-t.rair ,1, P 
1 or Ora A. "prau to ham I.mtt, dauid 4 ls7i >di( r^,,oriJi.il 
|.’ t!>*4r irM 4“* ol U“ni:uel‘ Registry ..t 
th. refrrnh fJ-’*fcrence »* made lorde>n:ripUoii ,n 1 f the condilioo ia said M.-rtKtjge ‘K oeen brokan, I by reason t be reel claim* 
purimse* * ^ Bttlue ;“1‘1 *lVe notice for 
WILLIAM SPRATr .rinth, Feb. 9th. 1877. ;jw|,7 
HOIMi:. 
,1. I ,ami towns an warned aaai trusting or harboring one namueJ il.„7c„'t I any yearst ana ho, tw -ons.lim,,. „T, ged resiwctlve y twenty-three, an Mw. nr ear-. The said parties are able b<i ii.-d t} wh„ have ran away font tl.,s Town when we provrrted ror them a go.«t home "el ,k No bills contracted by them tor ti er 
Wto0^ “» '’,her ■*'“n.«.e,0,r1!l'1S 
^AL,T‘enV8T' 1 “'"seers 
» r' T“*cr' i of Poo., 
nldsboro, Feb, l jtb, 1977. Oould^iboro. 
IIV riOLKGRAPH 
1 fcil»w.*rth A mem i>> 
ij of the High Commission. 
" V'lUNi.ms, I> c\. Keb. 27. 
m«t at 10 ovlrvk an* 
d was read. 
’* i that eounsei would ap 
hail .if ‘.in* objections to eertifl 
^ a •! :»* obj* ctor he then pro 
« ibut.f the reasons why in 
v « »i» should reject eer« 
\ ■ Hr would Confine himsel: 
S" win hi *.deled. m\r |«»itlls. 
'I -fated that Judge Black 
H M B ir w old appear as counsel foi 
•' 1 rertiri ite No. 1. They hat: 
w hether they could attend, 
f b: wen low her**. 
'1 I iw male a brief argument 
I*- P'fbi an side, closing at 11 :4"». 
Mr t tr sflancy waived his right to he 
1 as an objector. 
M B o .p S 4 ’• in it*-*, leaving 
•ur and a quarter lor Judge Black. 
M I ■ a i the eoun*el on tlie 
v 'h.» brevity of time 
1 i * submit the case without 
I* d the * rt'er- of proof had 
I 1 'ii 'Veil tbei 1*** print- 
... the * mini—* 
li- s.i iersto. I it could 1m* done in 
it i* order was made, 
x V Ml U» } K* »M JKKUY KLA* K. 
■ s 1 i;ir*i feeling, h*' 
l- h ot the dignity of an 
ii < ■ \ tli.it this great na- 
f*■ t«*«*t in a crack from which 
xf f •’* i If a prolonged 
v 1 > * !-v lead ir He went 
\ »w. : n ol the details in the 
1 :» 1 a*e. briHlehing off at i.i- 
mil .r r* of eomplaint 
■ 
I' « " He never ex- 
l -■ 'tiler e:i rtion. he eared 
■ 
1 i■ e had expressed 
tin poll*, he only wanted to 
!■ :r:. r M.^rd*. 
^ •"* k the < ommU«ion went into 
it once took a recos*- 
l .4.*. r m. 
i oral «ommission remained in 
Jr :.i I .4' ■ I* M. After 
1 h 1 turned for three ami 
M: 1. !n.;.:.d* submitted a 
'ti ui. 1 r.eninence at f. 
!. W.4* 4 jr«*e | Ut ^ tO 7 
I’ '1 1 n motion -* Mr. Freeling- 
A _• v\ .*• d *» t«* 7 
1‘ 11 1. .- M ! > M 
• .i n Harrii:j!..i .Mm I-aac 
M .ii U .» ii-e. J.diti li rw i. 
’Ad 1 tl.» je*r*»»i mn-d a* 
it N * l* \ .* n » t In* 
: ^ irh aro- 
4 »t v are n »t th- v«»jes 
«: i:u:i>tit «-f tne 
v > i .i »t be counted. 
I *.-d unanimously. 
* im »:* i.i »:• tor*. 
x o. Mlv 7. 
I the follow ig: re- 
•1 A? d. \V. -;n:th. 
1 I ll .riiv. \V. K. 
^ 1 s it. 1 W 1' M « r*. the 
t* in < ertitieate 
v 1 a. awtul elector* for the I 
s 4 iir-'li i. and th »t their 
•»’.* s pt id i for bv the 
V ted States and 
1 !’:*•* ! -nt an 1 Vice- 
1* ;■ 1 iled S-ate. Adopted 
^ i'. X i\ 7 i. the \*•:t- on 
M I « .. u — i« .union. 
Resolution ot Thanks to Judge 
Clifford. 
\ iawu up to be pi evented 
'> d .*• j.viug the grounds on 
had reached its de- 
M red the following: 
1 the thank* of this Coni- | 
* »;ntni**iouer Clifford 
ii, •’ ... v and the urbanity 
1- 1 over its dehb- 
A i 1 una: tnously. 
Com'ni iion Adjourned to Friday, 
March 2. 
! I... Ii. M at C :4a I* M lh*- 
* "■ --i 'i i iiirued until 11 A. M.. 
i M..r i. J. < .otier (tilled to- 
Fears of Further Filibustering. 
w Feb. 17. 
V *4 .1 i.f anxi« tv is «*x- 
!*at there may be intei> 
part of a number of 
l' of the House, iu tbe 
K v-ctoral vole, a id 
la ration of the res-ult 
■ a<ont be made before 
t».* 4rli of March. 
South Carolina to be Counted Wed- 
nesday. 
Washington. Feb. 27. 
* a: probably be disposed 
r •. -1ij. r:..v There is do probability of 
I •" coming before the 
* m | i**n* no tiuth iu the re- 
i *n rw ♦ ir;»| return- have beeu 
”•• v»*d President of the Seuate 
It m Vermont. 
Stump Speeches by the Fillibusters. 
" .■*fiington. Krb. 27. 
^ Tii* _ abi.ut 100ft persons, 
u --»•■] ! >-n;gii' by Ex-4 ongre»»- 
1 "• Ju<ian. Representative 
^>r IVnne-see; Ex-4 ongie--uian 
^ u;._ »f (j.-orgia. aud others on the po- 
* 11 notion. They oeuuuucej the ac- 
ii< it «>i tin* Electoral * «>mruU*ion. and 
cot,tis* 11**1 resistance on the part ot the 
Dcuk «:r it- in < on grew to the further count 
on alleged ground that the proceedings 
were ft i.n e l with fraud, aiid therefore 
those who voted for the Eleetoral bill were 
released from their obligations to observe 
l,'*iu Resolutions to this effect were 
adopted. 
Appointment of Commissioners to 
Revive Game and Fish Laws. 
Augusta, Me.. Feb. 27. 
Governor Connor has nominated to be 
acted upon at a meeting of the Council, 
M.m li 0. " G. Barrows o{ Brunswick.as- 
s..t,ate Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, Edwin C. Burleigh land agent.Vice 
Richards resigned. Commie.’oners to re- 
\i«c and consolidate laws relating to game 
and fish Artemas Eibbey of Augusta. 
Manasseh Smith of Portland, George r>. 
Bi.bee of Buekfleld, Benj. F. Hinckley of 
Georgetown. Thomas V. Briggs of Rob- 
binston » 
Sec. MorriU Convalescent 
Washington, Feb. 27. 
HU Physicians say there is no reason to 
doubt that Secretary Morrill will in a few 
days entirely recover his usual vigor and 
resume the discharge of his public duties. | 
The Weather. 
War PerAiTMEXT. 1 
< ‘ffioe ot the Chief Signal Officer. > 
Washi\nton. !> C Feb. 2a—1 ». m. j 
Probability. 
For the Middle and Eastern States, sta- 
tionarv barometer light winds shifting to 
South-west and South-east, warmer, clear 
<n |iartially cloudy weather. 
City and County. 
Se'.igiotis Set-rises 5a this Citv ea:h Sunday. 
t'"\.,KKi, atloNAL.-*abbath " bool at lo.-flO 
A. M. Preaching at 2:1.5 ant! 7^ P. M. 
Rtn iST —Preaching at 2:15 and 7 P. M. 
Sabbath S’hool at 1 IV 51 
l MTARIAS.—Sabbath School at 1 P.M 
Preaching at 2:15 and 7 P. 51. 
C atholic.—Preaching at 10 1-2 o'clock A. 
51. Sabbath S'hool at 2 P. 51. 
MKTHODIST.—Preaching at 1 and 7 P. M.— 
sabbath School at 1 P M. 
Sl*!KiTl'A!.l*T.— 51*-eting* belt! every Sun- 
{ day* at 1 o'clock. P. 51.. in Hail over Wiggin*- 
drug More. 
Episx»pal .—S‘rviee« at MethodiM 1 hurch 
even Sunday at 10:1-2 A. M., amt on alternate 
vening* at 7 o’clock. 
Nrw ytrrtltM-mrnta lhh» Wrrk. 
« *ugh ami I ung >%nip—I»r. Flagg 
Trea*urer'* Put her I ord. 
5It 1h—«rt Hr- ige o 
a a ui'M d* lUdicali ure—Wet k* A lvtt.r 
Pit ".Vie—J. i.ilman K«-*-d 
Hoad A— e..im -nt* on 1'iantaiion*. Htc.ch 
Wanted-l Carney 
l*rol.ate Si*tice*. 
—Vote for the best men 
-Th*» Ilemocrats w ill meet in c.tdeu* to- 
day. Phureday at 2 I’ M. 
— A>. old lady f thU < it \ M year* of 
aje. ha* within the 1 i«t mouth.rut two now 
te*tb. 
— l>i*tru«f tl»e tneo. who promi-e fa\..r^ 
f.»r ote* before election. 5 on are *»ure to 
l>e cheated. 
— Renu mber that S13 ««*» of bonded ity 
debt become* due and must be provided 
for thi* year. 
—* *n .Muntim aifrrr wn. lolly party 
rode to Phillips**, whir* they |ih*m<! » 
pleu*ant evening. 
— Who is it who that tin y will 
expend #**0n to d-b .r a T* mperance « in- 
ti : ite for May < r of K l*« ..rtli? 
— Every Eft>uUican t\ ter musi ». 4/ail 
*ft ih :f hi* n ihir u* c rr<<tly mfert ! Kit 
W ir l I.n4, if h* inf finis f-> 
— Iiow many Democrat*, in the wood* 
or out.’ will have the courage to v otc mdi- 
petidt-iuiy of the era* k ofthepaitv whip? i 
— The Itev. Mr. L\wn w ail oc cupy In* 
pulpit next vuml:iy *-*«• r\. as usual 
> Mil day aftern >>u.. •* a?h Srhool « 
cert in the evening. 
— The team* in the w*** 1* have loi the 
J>4*t few week*, beer, d g a g- I hu* 
n* **. \\ th the exception of those engaged 
in hauling H* mb *. 
— Itev.A.J M «, .wn ot th.* « .tv. oid 
lately «»t the Bangor l lieoU-gn al lu**.,:u- 
t; ..ha* accept** i a cab to heroine the ; »*• 
t<*r of the * ’ongregation.il « hurch iu llr* w- 
er. 
-Who threaten that th«*y and »r,:; 
defeat the will of the people hv e.»unt.t:g 
in their candidatt *. heevuse they have tin- 
power I* thi* Democratii doctrine in 
Maine’* % 
— 1 tie pn’.pit ot lb v \V. V K- e*e w ;* 
1-i't Sun l.il *u; p. ed hy K-v. Mr. pen ile- 
tou of Hancock, the !ormer being a **eui 
attend in Boston the religion* meetings ot 
Moody and Sat.kei 
— lb-public at will celebrate the inaugu- 
ration of 11 ty e« at, l Wheeler on Monday 
next, by redeeming Kllsw -rth pol;';.*»: y 
ai d giving a rotisi’g majority for a lb pub- 
lican Mayor. who*e political ft.ii i* the 
-atne a* the President *. 
Accidkms. .lohn Abram fell la*t week 
and *ti Uek hi* should* r again*! a -‘••p. 
fracturing hi* collar hone and d.*pia .ng it 
in such a manner that it cannot be kept in 
po-ition by any surgical appliance*. He 
will probably lose the u*»- ot t»l* arm. — 
Mr. Albert Gardner at work in th*- wood*, 
on the Kennebec, cut his leg badly, one 
day la*t week and wa* brought home 
— We have received tti anonymous com- 
munication on the *11hj *ct of Dauciug. It 
i* against our rules to publish any article 
unaccompanied with the writer** name. 
Iu tbi* case, although there i* n objection 
to the communication, yet we are of the 
opinion that it would he idle to attempt to 
controvert the opiuioos of those whose 
whole life and education have been devoted 
to keeping step to the music of the ball 
room. 
— We are always happy to give place In 
tr coluaot to anything which wi 
vance the cause of education or tend to 
promote the interests of the young, hut 
teachers must piaruon us. ir we decline to 
publish a long li«t of names of good, punct- 
ual. constant boys and girls who arc now 
attending the schools of Hancock County. 
These virtues are their own reward,and of j 
far higher worth than the empty honor ot 
having oue's name in print. 
—A silly story .started by designing pol- 
iticians lor the purpose ofinfbiencing votes, | 
has been circulated on the streets w ithin j 
the last few days, it is to the effect that 
Republican tax-payers are delinquent in j 
the payment of their laxes.hoping that the | 
city government may be changed and that 1 
they may obtain an abatement. The aim- | 
pie answer to the charge is, that the books i 
of tbe tax collector will show a larger ( 
amount of taxes due from Democrats thuu 
from Republicans. But were ttie story 
true, it only charges on the Democratic tax 
collector inefficiency and neglect in per- 
forming his duty, an accusation we are far 1 
from believing true. 
—in the present condition of the flnan- i 
ces of tbe city, when taxes must neeessari- j 
ly be high, and tax payers find it so diffi- j 
cult to pay them, the greatest watchful- 
ness over municipal expenditures Is cer- 
tainly demanded and expected ot the city 
authorities. So long as an individual or a 
corporation is in debt, it is not w ise either 
to rush headlong into extravagance or to 
ex|*eud larger amounts than is imperative- 
ly demanded. 'Ray as vou go," Isa wise i 
motto." If the above views are correct. [ 
certainly every dollar that the city can i 
honorably save, will by so much lighten 
the burdens of all. Let this rule be at>- 
plied to appropriations lor Highways, Po- 
lice. indeed every department in which the 
city has an interest. Kor example, why > 
employ at high wages two or three u»cn 
upon the police, another man to light the 
Street lamps, another to ring the bell, ctb- I 
ers to clear the side walks of snow, and j 
still others to nail down loose planks when 
two > ffieient men could certainly do all 
that is required. Ellsworth cannot afford 
at the present time to create too many of- j 
tiees. some ot which are merely sinecures. 
Let thoughtful voters everywhere mink of 
this subject. 
—A large, unanimous and enthusiastic 
Republican Caucus was held at Hancork 
Hall on Saturday, for the purpose of nose j 
itiating a candidate for Mayor. 7V>. A«*- j 
dred and eiahtftn votes were cast, all ef j which were for Janie* E. Davis. No better ! 
evidence of the high appreciation in which 
Mr. Dsvis I* held by bis fellow citizens 
could have been given, than this free and 
full expression of their preference, with 
not a siugle dissenting voice. Mr. Davio 
has heretofore been Mayor of tbe City two j 
years, and bia administrations were diatiw- j 
guivhetl for fairness, efficiency and econo- 
1 
niv. 
Under his direction, all municipal In- j 
terests were carefully provided for and ; 
guarded and no favoritism or selfish 
schemes were allowed. In financial mat- 
ters particularly the appropriations were 
wisely made.aud expended in such a man- 
ner as gave satisfaction to all. During 
his two years of office, there was no ex- 
pending of money in excess of the appro- 
priation.and no running of the city in debt. ! 
On the contrary, each year the debt was 
partially diminished. The entire indebted- j 
ness of the city at the clo«e of his term of i 
office in March, 1871. was $.“>3,000, at the 
present time it must be in excess of $70.- ! 
Ooo It i« hoped that our fellow citizens 
will for the next few days devote them- ; 
selves to securing the election of their can- 
didate for Mayor, whom they have with 
-uch unaniminity nominated. A resident, 
identified with the interests of the Uity, 
heretofore proved to have been faithful, 
impartial and wise in the management of 
municipal all airs, is as-u redly worthy of 
support and election. We confidently ex- 
pect it and believe that it will give satisfac- 
tion to all who have the welfare ofthecltv 
at heart. 
—The pillow log are the list of Ward of- 
ficers nominated by the Kepnblicans in the 
Several w ards of the Uity. 
Ward 1 
—James W. l>a\i« 
(' 'iinatuir n—Joseph Fmerson, l*. I>. • 
Curtis. Jam-s Ila»ni<toii. 
—4 »»*o. W. i i-k'-. 
Clerk—< harles 1*. :aitt*t 
-nutiN-—K/ra K Ibid. 
W A UP J 
Al'i- •>, —(‘has. t‘. Burrid. 
4 Hut' a—Kdwiii Moor, Fred. B. 
Aiken \ W. 4 irk 
II 'n »?• AI her t 4, f»iui<«]ol 
('Irrk— A 4 »:i- Woodman. 
• oi-.' /W'—Samuel Koval di. 
W ari»#3. 
Ah! -4 ha*. 11 II.II to -. 
* i< —tin.- F. If*>1!i •*. a. F. 
M 1 K Hart-horn. 
m »* i.enro-i ,'ioor. 
• iVri — I a ;- KliMiil. 
*/•/«—K/ra >aunder- 
W \i;|i 5 
A <* H. < »raut 
1 i Q4 \ 
M i< >iiiIii r. \lb ’i. K i‘. II«* >p. 
It*»ir<A i. < harl»*« .1 *\ 
* Ark — l.d^ar J. iVrrv. 
« >• 'I' Kdward M harland 
< an!. 
1 tie oil*. cr- tnd m< iubi*r- l i»»ll Kn- 
gine and II *e <* No. J. hereby tender 
11** .r -inc« re thank- to the ne-nihers •>! the 
( on t ..lid Km« raid l*an«K |.*r tlielr **er- , 
*. but p o nlai i> t<* Mr I».ra Hop- 
k -. '1 -in .1 »r\ M « an ;• I’.r* 
M •«* M:ir\ F H ; r ! N1 r \\ V. 
I 11:»?••• \ for to t Ik in. i! on .it, othei w e 
nr« ]• :*dfort!iv *\ ! t,: _ ..J time 
in.ib r tin* au*p;» e- of our * ompnt > 
1 hur-i!.i> » ve 4. K b 22 l. 1*77 
l m.i\ 1.n•. 1 \ 1 \ H«*-» ('<• V* J. 
P« r t otnmittee 
*urr» 
i ll. Ik \‘ •>. — mil of the K11-worth 
Kiarteri, M- 4. lice llapli-t will 
ttrii • ’. ;: 1 r U '• >urry. 
M.11 h 1'* h. ne o'clock 1’ \I. 
Fr«-n*un. 
Mr* M.trt! .1 Lelariii. wile of at>t : 
>u-tavu« I. 1 1. who ih* ipp. ar*d irotn 
i« r home *4# tn\ >**•!. >u* a a 1 w month* 
«• a.. i*of whom to i!.» •• 1 ... J !.* found 
IW-r ol ItaijK ; ha- j uceu h« urd from. 
she 1* r*--;d. 1,4 in ahf 'rn.a iu the laiu- 
v .it a brut Her-; iw. Her hu-band !« 
iow ah-eit at *< 1 h< 1 tw»* children are 11 v- 
114 w/h *ii r 4: an hitler. 'I: >' » a 
Leland. 
ia<k*t*ori 
-Hon. Parker I K left tin Week t© at- 
end tie- i uiijura* on erretnon » at M ush 
4(4*11 ne\* M *o*lay 
Itnr Harbor. 
An organization ha- recently been j 
onmd under the name of the liar Hatbor 
hrar> A** > r. »u. l'le* S *. -iety have i 11 
lapl.i'.ou the erection, a: once <*f a I.l- 
>rarv bu.i !:i 4. I: i- intended f *r the u-e 
*f tin- citiz* ■••* and of vi-itor* who pa-* 
h« ir summer- i:i thi- pi n e. Already 
■everal hundred volume- have been placed 
it th^di-po-a! of the As-oeiation. .* d en- 
'oura^ement i- g'ven that on the coiuple- 
ou of the bu Idmg.^a lar/i*r addition of 
>4x»k- will be ma It by liberal, public spir- 
ited v»-it4>r«. who have done -41 much t«> 
•ender thi* beaut.fill r* -o;t attractive and 
Je-irabb*. 
Mr. i» \V. Hunker of Trenton, closed 
t -uci «■—tul term 4j 1 -rliool on Saturday 
a-r. I he whole number of scholar- were 
about 7*1 
Much iurere-t 1- manifested iu the 
►\ • k 1 y 1 mneraiK e nicetm**-, which are 
imrc luliv a'fei ih- ! than ever ht*f«ire 
*. VV. Harbor. 
—The Mask Rail and Domino Party 
•ame off a- #a* advertised in your paper. j 
>ii Thursda;* night. *22 1 inst. The Hall ! 
was tilled at an « arly hour. There were 
about 40 couples of markers, all of whom 
had nice, tasteful costumes. The music 
wa* furnished by Mr. John SalsburyV 
Quadrille Rand which would be hard to 
heat and gave much credit to their leader. 
Au excellent supper w as furnished by the I 
Ladies of the In ion Sewing circle at 10 1**2 
V. M. Gross receipts $105 95. Com. 
A list of the names of the markers and J 
the characters represented, has been fur- 
nished but It is so long, we are compelled 
to omit it. Ei>. 
(•uuld«t>oro. 
—The school in DM. No. 3, closed Feb. j 
lUth after a very pleasant and profitable -j 
term oC nine weeks.taught byj Mr. C. K. 
( rune of (iouldsboro. This school was ! 
one of merit throughout 
there existing a hearty c 
tween teacher and scholars, and each la- i 
bored with ontiring energy. An exhibi- 
tion was given by the school. Monday 
evening Feb. 13th that was pleasing 
to ail who were present. The parts were 
well learned anil given in a very credita- 
ble manner. 
Urooklln. 
—The winter school in DM. No. 6, 
taught by Mr. Lyman E. Carter of this 
town, closed the 13th inst, after a very 
profitable term. Ol the twenty-four pu- 
pils eight were neither tardy nor absent 
for the term. Mr. Carter is a faithful 
worker in the schoolrooom. and we con- 
sider the district fortunate that secures his 
set vices as teacher. S. 
Trimonl. 
—The town school in Di-t. 13, on Gott’s 
Island, closed a pleasant term Feb. 6. 
Teacher. Mary A. Carroll. Attendance of 
whole number of scholars in district,9!* 1-4 
per cent ol whole number. The average I 
rank ol this school in all respects is very | 
high; the teacher thinks higher than that 
of any other school which she has taught. 
M. 
Prosper! Harbor. 
—The Lyceum at Prospeet Harbor which 
has been, during the winter, a source of 
lotrb Interest ami improvement, closed 
Friday evening, Feb. 17. 
Feb. 19, 1877. 
a.-W-a.—_ E.W.C. 
Mr. Editor: 
The meeting held atSaUbury's Cove last 
week, to organize a Sunday School Asso- 
ciation, was decidedly a success. That 
there is much interest felt in the subject Is 
evident, from the fact that there were ma- 
ny present from all parts of the Island. 
An organization was formed.to be known 
as the MU Desert Island Cnion S. S. Asso- 
ciation, and all Sunday schools on the is- 
land or any where in its vicinity are invited 
to become members. 
The officers chosen, were. 
PmvUnt—Rev. \V. Corthell. 
l’i« /V«if(ioi<-HrY. A. K. Reed 
iVrrMrjf-K. I.. Grindle. 
Treasurer—E. M. It amor. 
The Executive Committee will he made ! 
up of one member from each school, and 
the member will be chosen by the school 
w hich he represents. 
The time of holding the first annua! 
meeting is the flr*t Wednesday in June, 
but the place ot holding it lias not yet been 
decided. 
It is hoped that all S. S. workers will in- 
terest themselves in this subject. Correa- 
pondence and inquiry are invited. 
K. L. Gkinpi.k, Secretary. 
I.Of' M. NOTI. 
— 
—Dr. E* R. Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff an 
l'roche powder is highly reecomtncmled 
lor Catarrh. Colds in the head. Headache. 
Sore threat Ac. Sec Advertisement. 
— Dr. Stacy will be at the American 
House. Ellsworth, March 1st. and remain 
week or ten days. Improve the golden 
opportunity. A word to the wise *tc. 
Sw7 
Con si M l*TiOX.“ -This dread disease, if 
allowed to have its own way,Is sure to he. 
nine incurable. The great trouble with 
persons afflicted is that they f til to procure 
proper remedies in season, forgetting that 
A stitch in time saves nine,* and that like- 
wise diseases can be broken up or averted 
t persons will only give the inatl-r utten- 
; n*n. a- soon a* thev discover that th* v 
ire thu- threaten'd. The inventor «»| the 
• •ugh and I.ting Syrup. I>r. A .1 Flagg 
»f Claremont. N\ il claim- for his rein, dy 
and not without r»*a«ou—if taken in the 
early-tage* »»f the di-ea-e. mver failing 
•me. and even in the wo ret la-r*, relief 
will he attain*' ], and lit.* prolong* I. Ihi- 
rnnedy i- for -*> hy all druggi-t*. at .'»*» 
rut- pet hot lie. lw!i. 
Business Notices. 
Acting “iite * charm" mean- rum to the 
stomach. A-- a *ure and «afe remedy for cold-. 
•ugh* and aore lungs, take “F.*re*t Tar.” It 
never fail* to do good and never dm*- hurtu 
■ happed hand* are cured. « very turn I > 
using the “Forest Tar N»ap.‘ 
I’yi.r’n iHrmn1 Svi.ku%r«— rniv.r-al- 
) acknowledg'd the U-t m u- Kuhp.und 
vir- the n vim ..f .liMi Pvi.k. N •«.•• genu- 
ine without. tyr.l 
To f 'ofisfimptiri s. 
l ie tdv» rtu* r. a r* tir*d I*h\-. tn. hav i.g 
d* ntiallv !;-« > ■ r* d. wh:. M 'I -• 
■ ."ilary m NiuUurn A« ;•». a v. r* -imp1* _*. s »- 
rciii' U) for th* -p* * I. «ud p* rm.iu* lit % 
»f • .i/i, \-thtu c Hroiu h’.ti* • atarrh. 
m l all throat and lung affection-.—al*o. a po— 
live and radi al -jh ,si. for Nervous Dei. *v. 
l’n matur* Decay. and all NYv*ou- < omp!»mt-. 
i- n hi- duty to iiiaae it know n to hi- -1.:t- r- 
ng fellow*. Actuated b> this motiv**. he w.;t 
h* « rfuily -end free of chargi .to all who. !»•- 
ure :t, the re» ip.* for pn paring, and full t.r• 
ion- r-r *ucec—fully usit g. this provident div 
!iscov» r»-d reined r. Hio-e wh wi-hto ava.i 
he Ills*11V ••• of the la f). tit- of fhl- discov- 
•rv without o>st, can d > -o return m.i l»v 
cl Ire—ing. with stamp, naming pa|**r, 
Du. V ll.\l;u> I*. M ALL. 
► Niagar Mr* ct, 
Iy VI Buffalo. N*. Y. 
# 
A l*'i C *n rs*. 
For consumption, hron.-hiti*. ai>iliiua. • a* 
arrh. throat and lung •!»•• t-*-. al-o. a -tire 
*-lu*f and permanent tire lor general d»-luliv. 
l\-j**p-ia and a 1 nervou- art* lion-. !*> a -mi- 
■ vegetable medic m* which cured a ven* ra- 
.!• mi—ionary phy-n ian wh "a- long a n-.- 
i« nt of ^vria and tin K t-t. in I w ho h »• fre.-ly 
riven tbi- valuable «i«ecifj. to thousand- *f kit.- 
In *1 -tiffercr* with the great»*-t p-.--il.,.- Im n< 
i'-. and he now feels it hU -acre! ('hri-tiau 
lutv to impart toother* this wonderful invig- 
orating remedy, and will teed FULL the »»rig* 
n.» recijir compi'-ir. wim iuii uirri'iion-. ■ 
11 iv p**r*on enclosing stamp for r**p|v. 
I*K. < LARK A. IH’BBINm 
Grecly Hl<*k. mraru^. N. V. 
(>taoa'») (I*, u. Bo\ To.» 
IHPOKTINT TO TKAVKI.UK>. 
U lieu you »i«il or leare the (. ily of N K W V «»itK 
;v •• .t: s -»• tn I 
I' p al the till A *11 I *IO* IIOTKL. 
,.*»■* iu* the (iKANi) IKN1IUL Dkl’Ol 1 
ver l5o rW-gaally furnlsh-d room-, an I i* dttr-i 
ipalanex}»eaae of over I tuO.uuc klerator -t.-mi j 
n»«l aP modem improvement*. Kuru^ju i’.iii 
1 ltMfAl MUM. lunch •muter and 
kViiie !to<>ius are sunplir-t with the best the nu< 
u an fi.rm.-h The cuisine i» un.*uri*a**e.l 
Ihxous for a single per-oi fl |1 ->. an #J per 
lay rtrh suites ior Iauiities proper u matel» i. 
•o (hat vi*itnr* lo the eily ai. t traveller* can live 
u.»r* lb\unously, Ivr 1*— iu in;, nt uie<(U.\Nl» 
M«J\, than at any other dr-t »d\*« Hotel m (:.<• 
ity. >tijfi»* ami cars pass the Hotel every mu* 
n« lor >11 parts ot ihe c tv. 
*_* •» f. A W. P. liAUlUSON. manager-. 
7 22 COSSTITUIONAL CA7A22H 222217 
-trtk< « at the root, build* up the constitution, 
nike.* it tievv.atid drive* away Catarrh and :»;1 
ii-eaao «»* live niucuou* membrane*, and their 
ittendaut pains and aches, pertaining to head, 
rack, shoulder*, kidneys and throat lvf* 
1 >o you want to In? cured of l>y«pe(i»ia. con- 
-ti pat ion. Pile* and all di*ea*c*t of the -tout J 
nh. Bowels and Liver? If you do. go to \. 
I’areher'- and get a bottle of \V»ggiu** Pel>t% 
riiey will cure you. Lor sale by s l dru^gi-l* 
for oU cents a bottle, or sent by mail on receipt 
t»f prh-e. Prepared by Wiggm<k Co. Kncklvitd, 
Me. 
In-ianter cure* Toothache in one moment. 
l>o >ou want to save your children? It you 
•lo. go toG. A. Pareher and get a b*> x ot Ke— 
-enden’s Worm fcxpeller. It is the surest, 
-afest aud l>est worm medicine now in u-e. 
Kor bale by all druggist* for.io cent*, or sent 
by mail on receipt ot the price. 
Prepared by Ke**eu*4en «fc Co., ilockland, t 
Maine. 
Instantei cure* Toootbache in oue moment. 
31 tf 
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Apples per lb.— 
lined. -l- 
«.reen —per Bbl. 
2.50*3.50 
Be***—per bu. 2.00*2Au 
'teak—per lb.— 
Beef, 15* 201 
Pork, .15 
\ eal—|>er lb.— 
Roast*. .12*»a.l0 
Beef— |»er lb.— 
Corned, .10a 12j 
Plate, .10) 
Jerked, 33 
Tongue, 15 
Pork—per lb.— 
Salt, .13**. 15 
Lard—per lb.— 
I-eaf, 16 S 
Tierce, .OOa.Oi 
Pig’* Feet—per lb. 06: 
Tripe, .10 
liauis, |»er lb., .15 
Lamb, .OHa 10 
Mutton, .08a 06 
Butter, .30a 35 
Cheese, .10 
Meal—per bu.— 
Corn, .75*» 
Oat,—per lb. .06a.l<* 
Cot Seed—pr bag, 2.25 
Barley—per bu. .*o 
Oats, 60 
Short*—per bag, 2 35 
Fine Feed. 2 5o 
Cranberries—per bu. 3 50 
Legs— per do/ .24 
Pick les—per gal. .60 
Fish—per lb.— 
Dry Cod, .03a.07 
Pollock, 04a 05 
Alevlves— per dor. .15 
Flour-per bbl.— 
Superline, 6.50a6.00 
XX, 7.50*6 50 
XXX, 6.50*9.50 
Choice, ‘.C5u» 10.5m 
Buckwheat-j-er lb. A*. 
Graham, .05 
Rice—per lb. .10 
Cracked Wheat, .07 
Vegetables—per bu.— 
Potatoes, .75*.60 
Onions, 1.50 
Beets, .75' 
Turnips, .60 
Salt—per cwt. .70n.6u 
Dairy—per box, A0 
Sausage—per lb — 
tC.LftCo.'i, .15 
Bologna, .]« 
offee-per lb. .28a.35 I 
'Ugar—per lb.— 
Cranulaled, 11a 14 
Coffee—A, 12a 12', 
Molasses- per gal — 
Havana, .45a 55 
Porto Kico, .7(u 75 
rea—per lb.— 
Japan. .«iOa ho Oolong, .50a.75 
Jil—per gal.— 
Linseed, .75 
Kerosene, .10 
Wood—per cord — 
Dry ilard, 5.uua*'>.0u 
Dry Soft, 2.(iua2.50 
Joal-per ton- 
stove, *.00 
Kgg, 7 50 
Blacksmith's, ** 50 
Hay—per ton— 12 .U0al <*) 
Lumber—perM.— 
Hemlock, 0 50 
Spruce, 11 oOnlt oo 
Pine, 12 tmnlo.uO 
Shingles —(ter M — 
Extra Pine, 4 50 
Cedar, 1 oo 
Cedar, No. 2. 2 uo 
Spruce, 1 70 
Scoot, .90 
Clapboards—per M.— 
Extra Spruce, 10.00 
Spruce, No. 1, lO.uu 
Clear Pine, 40 00 
Extra Pine, 5u.u0 
Laths—per M.— 
Spruce, 125 
Pine, 15» 
Sails—per lb. .«>4to 0»i 
Cement—per cask, 2 50 
Lime, 1.15 
Brick—perM., ^00al2.0o 
Pure H bite Lead— 
per lb. .11a.14 
Fruit—per lb.— 
FigB, .2ua.25 
Babin*, .l«a.20 
Prunes, .10 
Tamarinds, .10 
Lemon*. 12 50ai3.uo 
Hide* -per lb.— 
Cow, .00a 07 
Cab skins. 
Pell*, .75*1.25 
VS ool—per lb. .12a.42 
Hay Seed—per bn.— 
Herd* Uraaa, 3 50 
Bed Top, 1 50 
Clover—per lb .15 
Tallow—per lb. .08 
CATARRH. [ 
A Case of Six Years’ Standing, ac- 
companied by distressing symp- 
toms, cured by the use of 
two bottles of 
SANFORD S RADICAL CURE, 
\V f.M4 A Pott* k 
fientlemen,—-Plea«e allow m* to testify to the 
great merits of Samokii'u Uu>|< ai, ( t kf. fob 
Cat4rhii For mv year* I have -uflV.ed gieatly 
| irtiml.irly w hi'e trouble with a cold. The a»* 
•-muid.it>on of mum* in my head and throat kept 
me n-tautly hawking and • pitting, rendering 
tny presence in company extremely embarrass- 
ing to m\-ell and Mend*. six mouth* ago I was 
tndii* •••! to trv > VNFoKb's Kai»h \l. Cl K» Alter 
using two bottle* I tlnd myself nearly. If not quite, 
permanently cured. I have-m< e recommended 
ever one hunered bottle- with the greatest stir- 
ec--. Ue*|>ectiullv four*, 
\N M NV \KC-rKns«. 
150 Harrison Ave., Itoston. j December i’>, 1-7* 
CATARRH. 
Helped her the most of any Medicine 
she ever used. 
’-tr*.— Enclosed plea*,- find Hire** dollars, lor 
which -.-nd me three bottle-o| -am-'KI»'h Hum 
f vi* Rk hm a r a K R11 TIm -Ipe-I me Uio 
ino*i ,-f any medicine 1 ever ti-ed. 
^ -,urs in re*t»ect. 
MIC.v l.uKA « II A-f 
July V l-T*. llardwlck, Ma«*. 
CATARRH. 
From George W Shattnck. Esq late Foreign 
Entry Clerk. Boston Custom House 
ifenib'mcu,—I h.na been troubled with Catarrh 
lor aevtral \ear», IniT by tf., use ot vour remedy 
it ha* In-on greatly reh ive-l. Thi* Minimee 1 have 
been entireli free from It 1 make u**c of it in my 
taui11 > I re -i* u the head, and And it an effectu- 
al reme ly I can onri lently recommend it t>* all 
win* an -mu ;n'v ntUn ted. 
\ cry trulv our*. 
i,(ii W. >11 \TTI « K 
« h lol er M. l-’l. 
PERSEVERE 
IN THE USE OF THIS REMEDY UNTIL CURED. 
IT CONTAINS THE GREAT HEALING ELE- 
MENTS OF PLANTS IN THEIR ESSEN 
TIAL FORM AS OBTAINED BY 
DISTILLATION 
atarrh. m it. .’Moot an<l !■-»tn*--'i.Tin’,’, I 
.1 ml- nt'\l l-i on-umplton, an<l t- I".,It aliinl | 
Ion, lor In rorlain vonatitiition. On* tr.tn»tuon 
Irom ,o tin* olh.r I. only ijin’.tion of limn. 
with it h *u I led make it t.« "! t d their lire* 
t„ ri'I Hm 'i.t ,m «>t u. A -ii'.i i«>ttie of any 
remedy cannot in the hr-»nlc ► ( i«e.» fleet a cure 
noreven hr:: s th«* «*‘teui under it* influence 
in lv. I mm) *u he.»s*« the t><>ne« und > arid 
lace of tii ii i-e are ilcn- aw tv. tie orif.in* of 
he.inu*:. -« elnji, and I.tdiu»'. *■' nff.-civ l a» 
I * l»e r* n Jerrd u*e|e- -. the uvu. » riontAtcil 
amt mfl .lord a- to pro in c » con-taut and li* 
tre«vm^ ■ "../h. I'he return to health mu«t ne. e«. 
o m ■ > 
-tan* «•-. when -erio-.idy a til hut mm tin* 
evidei.ee «-i r. gw.il vain** da lv come* t hand, 
u. Im*c -mi* iiwrc and more rn-io d that there 
doc* not exi*l ea*e .*( < alarm that cannot ha* 
'•'■•It : a- 1 J t •" .i *‘ e t ** N 
II 1 K vraKUII I lie rein 1 
in • »• < a ■ *’ t lined ru the tir-t d-*»e i« an 
ii)'li< ation t "hat it wtil lo when Ho- 4**U*ui t* 
hi* ••« ■ n '.dul'ortall.* iiu «r its n.ilut u< « 
K U-P 41 :t 1 « 
•ate an t ret ad dm^i-t* t rouchOut the t’ntted 
**ta;• l r. *! 
i 
VOLTAIC PLASTER'S 
Af/ortl tin moat f/rtilt/'til rtlitf in 
Ajftt tinn* ttj tin 1'htst <1 t.untjfi. 
CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED, 
Me-.r- W UK* 1 !’•»! I 
t.entl. ■ — tl »\ 114 t month* a*t "UtTcred j 
V4iih a \< .ire. < alt ted -v mv ph .an 
t hr• ■ I' nr. t it *r:ucr ary an I 1 
... 
•nd lin mefit*. a« w• il »* •— ailed rheainali.* 
,iri'*, »i!li"u: lie «-t ••net! uv phv-piMii r* I 
Ill mend, | one -I 4 our < >1.1.1 s' V 11| r 4h I’t.A** 
Twh; ui. < it .• ,o i»e rei, 4< >ithe 
a ill i: -l *■• ;« Jo « am. ; .uni' d i* ai.'l 1 ha * 
i-o-n .*m. to attend i-. <u\ h >u», ho| \ atf ur* ever 
• inre w !i per. « a«* an •■"inlut, win ri*;i» 
! thin/. 1 coo 
lllt-rti .„* ii tide, t ell */ h J. j !•• pm*' re oiu 
men*l them to tu»* !*! s -trd. 
V- .. -I 
M KK \ M I II \liUIM \S 
out \M M April -i. ! 
Ih'-ii* la ie iu* *1 a! | •* tive pfdiatice that 
n '. 11 I• T" V 4! a-, iul and « fl* U n I kliH4 
• .4 -. I aid s ii. -t an ! 
! m U in .-\e i] apable *d j r« \* ntii.4 
■eriou* d:-I a <•'<*! Ih»-*• *- ••r*:an- 
si»l.H |SY ALL DUTtd.LiT* 
I*.: e. ,•• *«. **,-nt by mu!, car* Jullv wrapped 
•>ti re* cipt ol i- cut* I >r -or. fd./*> -1 or 
LM"r i*r« • ■ W KKK'* rtil lKK l*r 
|-r ii w>r*. It »:«u, Hi** lvrv. imo o 
M A 111 N L LIST. 
luri'litn l*ort». 
lit' a** v \r IT La .pi* M iry t lisle, IL. 
gr *. hi -Worth 
M A li li I LI). 
■'! II I '1 I I 
Mr. « da-, t aS «. ,*1 11 ii. ** k, al. 1 M -. Maiv 
A >Tanl« y. <f KlUw .»rt ‘. 
Ithlelnl! p e|,. ‘m||. a! tip* Ij.iptl-I P * -oli.t^* 
Lv li* v. II. I.Pi"r, Mr. -la* L. K« n?, "f 
>\n an** I s iiii: ■!. atil >li's .\ lii!'<l.i i l’:i\n «d 
Itlneliitl. 
I I* li.**ll? I'll*, lotli. I,v Win W A. Heath. 1 
Ksij.. Mr. John I. >t.iul») m l Miv* Kl\;i M. | liolihm's. I».»?|| of I ri iuoii!. 
DILI). 
l retnout—Keb. ii.*.! h. Wii.iam Pouiroy. *1 
*7 ve:»r» and 7 months. 
I ! t Enoch H. teliod, 
sitml year-. He I' aVes a widow* to m<>iiru 
lh«- t«*ss*.f a kiti*! huvh itpl. ehih!r*,n of an :»ffec- | 
tioti.4t«* father, the »ui* h of which In* wa** an j officer, a worthy ami valuahl- iii' inU r. and the J 
li, A 11 til.- .,r .11.- i: it 
<>n:ii*«lian'« Aotice. 
Al.L PKll'-os- .ire li«*r«-by nodded that the Mile nber i-the legal Guardian of Calvin J. >ar- 
-•nt dial I >ar--cit h.,« no leg il light to do 
bitMiii--- b-r I mveli <>r other-, i'he public are 
therefore I rbj notified not to trust or hnrbor 
hi hi on my a< •*uitI .i- i *li ill pay no bid.- •dhi.- 
cnntracting, .nd I further hcieov forbid .«11 per- 
->ns t !tirni-li httu with intoxicating drink*, or 
t deal with Inm in any manner, selling him any- 
thing or buying ins * lothctt or swaping with him. 
A pei n- regarding this notice wnl -li-grace 
theni'eive- an i may e\j t to b dealt with bv a 
rigorous law. 
\ Y HIKNllAM. 
Ell-worth, ¥ ... l:..., .. Til 
('niusT.y.'is / 
IS COMING, so is 
> YEAR! 
when you w ill all want to make your friend* a 
Present. What would suit them any more than a 
NICE PICTURE 
of Yourself. I have just received a 
NEW STOCK OP GOODS, 
from bo-ton. coot lining All the Latest .Styles in 
tlies Photographic Line. 
All Work Warranted Matisfactory. 
Wring ia your children and have them Pboto- 
grudhed, in any style desired. Do uot put 
it off but come at once, for delays 
life dangerous. A specialty 
made in this In aneh 
of work. 
CCi*»TXStS. XJ&iU A.rtX> IF-IW- 
ggr Tho»e having Picture* to Cony, bring them 
here and save the Agent*.- commission, 
which in luo per cent. 
1 keep ou hand, for sale, a large lot of 
FRAMES 
OI' ull kind-, bolli OVAL nud 
SQUARE, 
Pa»«e-partouU, Fancy Mats. Coni, Knob*, Ac. 
Please examine iny block bel'ort purchasing 
elsewhere. 
A few wire l icna wade ia the city, far 
sole. 
O' All person- visiting the city please give me 
a call. 
IRVIfii OSLOOB 
Do not forget the place, over It F. Suroinsby’a. 
(One Door below Gallerts.) 
Main Street, : ; Ellsworth, Maine. 
i Octobtr ftth, io7fl. Iyi40 
“S.V >>.\£ 
^MATCHLESS 
KI\f>T I’luu TOBAH O 
rt W,«r 
.1 A^K KUK IT. 
J7 TAKE NO OTHER. 
eTTa Y'*' for sale by An, pkalsks 
THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BBOOKIYB, N. Y. 
|OQa wmI iu yonr •«&tiwi. Tirmi and|S GOQoutllt tree. H. HALLETT A CO., Pori 
land. Maine. 
in-i w\a"t] \it \■ \ s w anted H r»n our Brand Combination Pro* ^ ^ pectus. representing 
L50 DISTINCT BOOKS 
* tilled everywhere. Tij Tiiaj I“:r Tr.:i 
v*>e« made frot.t this wheu nli single Hooks tail. 
Also, Agent-* wauled on our M \hMKIl F'NT 
h VMIJ.Y BIBLE*. Superior to all other-. With 
n\ aiualde Illustrated Aida and Superb Binding*. 
rh**»e ltook- Peat ihe World Full particunra 
ree. Addx --JOHN K POTTER Y P;i- 
UUn. Pllil.ADKI.PIII t. 
Jl>s|. AUI> A SON’S, 
MAM FACT! KKB* or 
l*Mlenf anil Miralglal Sprliig M hrm 
FLOURS. 
RECIPIENTS OF FIRST PREMIUM AT THE 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION 
Award given for \KK> F INE bl.OK," and 
VERY t»KK \T sTKKNiil IE* of Flour. 
RORTHFIELD. MIRRESOTA. 
JjC 5 tflQAp»'r day at home, •‘ample- worth 
h tV< e. stissox 1 Co. Portland, 
Maine. 
I Plant*, Roses, Ac.Jt *>nmft*i n ail inttwtn 
“JACKSON’S BEST" 
Swoot Nnvy 
CHEWING TOBACCO 
wa * awarded he highest nrl/c at Centennial Ex- 
position x pi. l-7»>. II you wan: the best t •• 
l».n < o ever uiad<-. a-k your grocer t «r rhi-. and 
-c* tb.it .lack- h's lb -t." is on etrerv 'ug > 1 
i>\ all wholesale dealer*. Anyone nan gel k lam 
bv appl> ing t-» A. t :: ItiiJictirsrj. 
Ti 
AVell. lliaf is C’uic ! 
New Baby x,«p. made t*v Ii'>bin«..n Bi-> ,t < 
Bo-ton. 
GOOD PAY 
I'lilar s free Sen*! ft."" ? out IB w <> 
\idress J. IV II! 4 M fc •«».. »; * VV.i-! mg ..n 
-fl. .1 It.,-,. M VI 
A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS. 
««-%»»: w n r mmi tioiu: i iixt. 
a.4»«4i:iim< m 44 111 %» u.i x i« 
4 4 11 >4141 HI X 44ft I.XI HM 4 \ II 
4 III I. ■ II T4> IK4HX rill. Ill M- 
I* M 41ft' 4»IMXI. 41 HIM. XI 4. 
111X14 onr>:x4i nax imtc 
4I HIT4 mini. W numw. 141 
tllll.lTl.l II 4 It \4 rc <1 •> ml 441 I I- 
■ 114 tii»\> 01 rn>. xi.i xi. rim 
1* x it i< 1 i.\ii4. 4ninti>4 * 
Wilson Scwji 1 Maetime Cx. dncap/ 
::: 523 Zr.Awij. T-i. :• ra~ Li 
,1 Kilra ft Inf 4 ,inl« 
11* • | ; 1 ■ 1N i. \. 1 1 
M.!. \ 
• ""i‘ 1 gjDb g / /h:u i' -• \ii m u' 
5 ■ -• » 'I 11 
(Tj * f\ n ilnv it hot!,. ■ 
M I L i.-*•. run a < 
PILES ! 
HAVILAND’S HEMORRHOID CURE 
a m m; < im;: 
Kelli 1 .vl.t 1 ..r m me return.- 1 \ m 
! I* ! ,r MIX- II \\ II. |- 
i» I: .\ »■ sx h- » : ;i* | u, 1- 
AGENTS.,',: - 
tol M. 
>*l:il4k 4>l' >1; 1 1114 •. 
11 WOI4 K. si 
(all itkKI I. siXt»*#.»\ « -ill .v.m, ill ti •• < .5 
11 .»i c- k m I f XI :i 
Till M I.I.H iM.KOili .INIMM, 
1I1 Jv ewtmbti-Ihm| l>v 1 • \■> ot tr». -14.* 1 M 1. 
#ml having .t* pi iti.ipa! pin. »• ol I m line m 1 4; 1 
MiUivari. ,n «. Count I II tn> k. 
v ii-mi >• -ump- r ■. 
* 1 mi tx» •• 1**1 11 «ii*1 1 •»< ly .ui.it -. .lii.-.T I 1 1 
!>#• ilnr Ii mil !*• leu*141.11 | p 1u r*. nr.;. p. 
». ■ nnl auue\>«1 to \V r. :i- ! 
'Millixrau aint. «... 
1-7» I ».. 1 | 
-«• .4-1 1 I M Ill* * 
•1 f u «»rk Mir .• .1 jX. v 1 
1 1 K. a II lur?- ! p .» 
11 > v > 1 u p- J ; ♦ 
To p i: I ! Itnnk< f 
« rk -urvevin*, 4 ft X. 
To panl A 11011 -.nip- tor 7 'I 
** '1 k -ur ve) 1: 1 .1 f X : t 
I'.- p.u K-l^.vr >i:up- ui ; to. 
v. -rk -urievinjC. 1 u > 
To p it-l XX iliou -imp- 1 !• 1 
work survev in.-, I id 
To l'» lay work > 1 -urvey inu a ? I, ■ 
n».i*ui* two plans oi 11*-w 
Ln u> i*, A 
i C 'si 
Inteie-t !- mouth Ml 
ft! J II 
\\; t |it« 1 June ix :-7 .. 1 t th« 
l it .• 
at 1 il-worth wUntil .m-l I II u. > k t n. ...i 
the -r.-otnl l' mlav of Member, \ L* t-7 ■. \: 
I iii.rutn f. \ V l.i 
Jam- 1 *i, 1-7 
W lsXX M 1. A U i-W hi. I 
Alioi I' ,i.n’ 
I A IT <»K X! USE. 
II VM iM k. s sup .lull J 
p-.ii the ! ■ k tl.e « t ■ !■ r ti.-- 
*,irifT can-** the above naine.l >r.l|i\.iu i, 
Ullij anv !•» t-e uotllie I ol the jM-i.ileury ll. 
■ ul l.v poult Tunic three week- -v. v m 
tie I...-worth \ .r.err to. a i.i-w-p .p. pi mil tu 
h H-worlh. tn lhe County t Hau« o k, r». t 
oi P « w f• 1 •(• ■ >r tlo.ii Hi 1 ih. * 
ll.i-i roll. the I i-t puuii.‘.ilioa tone tin l. Ii- .1 
l« il-t In-fore the i.ttiu#' ol -.It l t our’ pi II o 1. 
at hll-xx .»rlh w.ihtn an l for tl.e n»ty oi 11.. 
k, on ti «- ..I I to u \ v. lr 1-7.' 
that they may then au<l tl.' »• m t • > :rt .<i ... ir 
.I!..! »ll»W 14 e 11 lllj. .. lull', » 
-houl.l not l»e remier. I a- m. t v«« > 
lion i.-lieA aecoriiiUKl- 
\r. -t »l i: *- « .. 
Ab-traet "J t •• w it ii -1 »i 
oi • out I thereon. 
% 7 Aft. t 11. I*. -AI NUKli-.t 
Sliilt' <,l Aliime. 
• it !S M 1»|; iki -t E •. ;'ic m; 
llaucuck.v- Maki \. Kli^kiux 
AcUua ul a-sump-it Id rio ari tweii';. •!■• 1 iri 
ai.'l iwi'iily nine ail* g* d to be ducli.-m 
kwieiidanl to plaint ill a- < »i i|.,g ( .»• I all 
iH'Af-l t » Wilt. 
W ut dated July 1* >, u-l t* turnal- .*• .. t 
term ol the •supieme .J .1 <ai iur» t t h l- u 
.-t EUf»< riti with.n a: I t • mi -t ll 1 
Ml I'tu day of ivtoWr, A 1 ». 
IsT*-. A-t duration} Aiu. mint --i je.de 
tau-, July 2* l-7»i. 
W M 1*. JO* Alt > lor Pit. 
STAfl. «>K MAIN 3 
11 iN» oak, ns.-Sup. Ju-l E-uirt, «Jct. Term. 1'77. 
Upon the foregoing ti e 1 ouri order, that the 
plaintiff cause the a- 11am l Mar) A. P 
toil to be notified of tlie pen tcncy .-1 thi- -1 it ov 
pul-lupjng three Week- Micce»-i* r|y 111 the E woriTi American, a ncw-papej pr-ulw I 111 Ell-»- 
wortli in the County of il.m- k. an u ira -I 
the writ ami d enter a: ;on aud th.- -*r<ler -<l urt 
thereou.we lust publication to.-e thu'y >lav>at 
least before the sitting ol i-.u l 1." ,rt t be h »l ;en 
at Kiltworth aforeranl on Ihe eon-i l iieida'. «• 1 
April A. 1». 1877, that she may then aim tin ie in 
said Court appear amt sh**w au--- it any -he have 
why judgment ,-hould uot be rend* I agaiu.-t her 
aud e\et.utiou issue-1 a cording ij 
Attest —11. IS. > U M»EU>. ( lerk. 
Abstract of the writ and declarati-*n with the 
order ol Court thwreon. 
3w7* Attest: — 11. B.»AUSUEK>. Clerk. 
State ol* Maine. 
HANCOCK. 88. 
Ll.kWELLVM I.KVEUM-nl Trim >nt. Ill the ... 
*y ot iiaueoek, vs 
OAHKTuWVd.su, ol I with ,in -uuiy 1 
llam-ock. 
Action of Assump-ii, » rt-'-iu .. vents -three 
dollar*, allege*! U» ne «tue from deieudanl t-* plain 
tiff, according to acc-iunl annex lt**Wiit n-i 
low*;— 
Gar* Tow nsend, 
i’o 1. ewellyn Cleveland, Ur. 
T-* board ol yoursdi tt >m January 15, 18*ki, 
to March 17, l.*rk», a #1 per week, $ i*» m* 
To koepiug horse ¥ weeks a 18 00 
lnt. 3 years, 11] mouths, p.i 00 
|7; 00 
Writ dated March 11, loTi, ami returnable at the 
term of the Nupreme Judicial Court to be holden 
at Ellsworth, within and lor the C«»unty 01 Han- 
cock, on the second Tuesday ot April, A U. 1*7’2. 
Ad-daumum, fit". 
A. *. BURNHAM, Att’y lor Plaintiff 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock, mb.—8up. Jud. Court, Oct. Terra, 1870. 
Upon the foregoing the Court order, that the 
plaintiff cause the above name-1 Gare Town-end 
to be notified "f th* pendency oi this suit, by 
serving upon him an abstract ot this writ and tie- 
duration and order of Court thereon, by publish- 
ing the ab-.ve three week- SOI Ce-- vely iu the 
Ellsworth American, i* newspaper printed in Ell*. 
Worth, 111 the County of Haucock, the last publi- 
cation or service aforesaid to be thirty day* at 
least belorc ihe tutting of said C- urt to be holden 
at Ellsworth aloresaid 011 the second Tuesday of 
Apiil, A. i>. 1877, that he may then aud there in 
amid Court appear and shew cause, 11 any he have, 
why judgment should not be rendered agsiust 
him, und execution issued accordingly. 
Attest —H. II. SALNUER8. Clerk. 
Abstract ot the tit ami declaration with the 
order of Court thereon, 
3w7 Attest — H. B. 8AUNUERS. Clerk. 
Commissioner’s Notice. 
WHEREAS we the subscritiers, having been appointed by Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of 
Probate, lor Hancock County, Commissioner'- of 
insolvency, on the estate ot John R. Emit, late of 
Tremont, in said County, deceased, hereby notify 
all person that we have been appointed and qual- 
ified as Commissioners, on sain estate, and that 
six mouths are allowed lor creditors to present 
auu prove their claims, and that we shall hold 
seeiionM for that purpose, at the office of A. K. 
Burnham, 111 Ellsworth, m said County, on the 
first Friday of March, June and September, 1877 
c.'o.' PEUK.I,AM‘ { Co-umiMloner.. 
Eli*worth, Feb. 8th, 1877. Q3wk7* 
TO THE HON. .Judge of Probate ol the County 
of Hancock. .. 
THE undersigned, widow of David 
8. Brown, 
lute of BucVsport, In said County, deceased. I 
respectfully represents, that said deceased died | 
possessed of personal estate, an inventory of 
which has been duly returned Into the Probate 
office; that her circumstances render it necessary 
that she should have more ot said personal estate ; 
than site is entitled to on a distribution thereof. 
1 
I She the retore pravs that your honor wonld giant j 
I tier such allowance out of said personal estate, as 
in vour discretion you may determine necessary 
1 
and proper. and that you would appoint Commls- | 
sioner's to set out her dower in the real estate of 
said deceased. __ MARY S. BROWN. 
February 7th, 1877. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK se.—Court ol Probate. February | 
Term A. I*., 1877. , 
l non the loregoing Petition, OHDERfcl>:—That 
sai<! Widow give public notice to all persons in* 
teiested. by causing a copy of this Order to be 
published three week* successively in the Ells- j 
worth American, a newspaper published iu Ells- 
worth, tu said County, that they may appear at a 
Court ot Probate fur said County, to be held at 
Ellsworth, on the second Wednesday of April 
next,at ten o’clock in the forenoon and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should ; 
not beg: anted. 
:lw« PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
Attest: Cha*. P. Dorr, Register, 
true copy—Attest: Chas. P. Dorr. Register. 
StiitD ot* MttiiiD. 
Hanco* k. as.—Court of Probate, Feb*v Term. I 
A. D. 1877. f 
Accounts h iving been tiled tor settlement in es 
tales ol 
III RAM •TRE WORG Y. Surnj. 
George P arc lie r. Guardian. 
SAM CEL DITTOS, Jr., EUsirorth, 
George Parchor. Administrator. 
GEORGE G. BARTLETT. Nrooklin. 
>amuel Her n«k, Lxe:utor, 
GREES WEST. Aurora, 
A. K. Burnham. Administrator, 
WILLIAM MASOS, Eadbronk, 
A. E Burnham, Adimuistrator, « 
EDWIY II. VAD**X. Ilmrork. 
Jot*. W. Graves,Guardian, 
DA SI EL B. G IS V. Ellsworth. 
.lames a Ginn. Administrator, 1 
CAL VIS J. S ARG ES T. EUsw rt '<. 
A. E. Burnham, Guardian. 
Oki>fkki>— That tlie said Aec’nt* give notice 
there- f to ali persons interested, by causing a 
copy ol this Order to be published three week* 
m*-■ « «mvcI\ in t -c Ellsworth American printed 
in Ellsworth, that thesr may appear at a Probate 
•»■ 111 t»: h**ldcu at Ell-worth,on the id Wednes- 
I4;. t Xpriiu -v.ai ten ot the clock In the fore- 
11 on. »u*l -few iii-c. I any they have why the 
sam*' -hould u<*t 1 •• allowed 
; P ARKER TUCK, Judge. 
V true • -p. —AC. t iias. |». Dorr. Register. 
I«> THE M«V Parker lu* k, Judge of Probate 
t *r tin- « -uutv of Hancock. 
THE undcrs.giiaitiuinistrator ol the estale ol 1'!. an*:* It liar-1.ng. ! it*- Ellsworth, in 
-i « ount). dec,*a*ed, respectfully represents 
i ihat tuc g »-ls uLd< battel- rights and cred'ts ot 
i-# *1 u->i tln n ut to pay his just 
.•I t!ni ii. %i u* Wherefore your |-11 
1 11•.i t i• ’.iir JLm. >r to giant him a Licet)*** 
< » d. .1 pu; In* jnivate sale, and convey the 
Jobow ;ng described al estate to witA pur* I 
•l land iUuUIc I iu -ml* hilsworlh and described 
:m a .’inning at the junction rd Maiu aud 
-« Ii 1 *trc*it* !lienee running together on the 
; I 
ei!. g.’.t aioi and pan.. *1 to Main stieet, 
I to lii A. I Hit ton home t- ad 
r. .... -ai 1 iMitton '« West line, eight 
I rod to Mam treet; thence Westerly or. the Nor lb I 
M u -,r*- f. |..urr<».ls to the place ol be 
.... ..• .i..;.g thirtk two s<ju*ie »»• 1 — il 
ad •»! the late |»r. I* 11. I larding 
mg a part lie- real csiale id the deeeased. 
111*1 Ho reversion ot Hie Widow’- 1 Wei 
I’ll 1 I'* -a. debts and charges oi ad- 
uiiiii't. ..lioti. 
r AIAIN l, PK< K. Adm i. 
•I.tailary ."•th. i'. 
I \ 1 K i*K MA1NK. 
II iV' .» -* 4 .nil ot Probate, Keb. Term, 
a i». 
l pi lie I c g mi g petitK'U. Ordered. -1 hat 
ll *i 1 ( eut.oio-r give public uoUc* to all per 
... i. u mg a opy ol the p.-iiimu 
alt oider lie n, t.» b* publish- l three 
k- -. k i. m lie K. t.sw "t id A mei o a.i. a 
in k pa. pnidi-ii.ed in hilswotlh, luat '.‘icv may 
-i .I’m ■ -.ii 1 •un v. u- 
to 1 at 1 -w it:. 'll tn.- eieveuth d.»> oi April' 
to v .1 t. n -.I die O' k. iu the lui etiooii, to show 
.in-' ii a n iiave, why me prayer <d -.mi 
pe e*u* -n uid l»ot !>«■ grant* d. 
l‘Ai;kr t: Tl 1 K, Judge. 
N -< ll |k P.-JkMCi;, Urgl-ter. 
\ V: IIA- r 1>*>UU, Keg r. 
* I II K IP'S I ll' igc id I'l .a. lor llic Oil lit 
IP*. s 
Till and Ii- -ent.it 'll o[ Marv K. n. <. tr •.!. 1.1*111.; h. an I M.mile 
w r* in th oi.nly ot llan- 
< "* k M;.. M- I.*p*s tiulty -hews that the said 
Vi t ! p 1 Ot *‘ei t tin ll« il 
1 II -a;d ••ouiJ-bo;.. an I dfsr nbe-1 ; 
... .... \ «-i -.atii hd ,r parcel ot land 
1 i-.i t > tie* uid t t dg ir K'ditn* 
k in t a d t i\ t*x*. 
1 li !• e»u 54>»- south by 1 *ss a 
i. .. .yig uxd acr« *. mur' *i ic-s, — 
alT a -UKy Usi ilmg 11 »u-., wi n 
^ *1 tiiif .i.U' Hal fiial raid Kb tale 
J ... be... l" -aid di. u.d 
>s at. lest ol ‘aid iliioo- that 
... *.11::. -i...... ne -o,d and the proceed* put otu 
.t o ■ .- 'he then tore | r.o» yyui 
11 ... i. o« .inUn.rUcd nu tBiHi' is 
« "1 a to d at pUld bkie lh« 
cro.. u hd.i or *u npaitol it a.* 
-i ... -ii*. A.: w ii 
*B 
m vm k. w»ro.v 
... in'. jT'.ti. w:. 
M ATK OK M A1NK 
11 vm.*>* K. ss. — -ur* t Probate, K.i-worth, 
b .at > 1. rm A I> It*;;. 
1 lii-' t d* g mg Petition, OftliKUKI* —Tliat 
isai't not. e ue gum to all pt-r»ot*s 
d- i' d. ! au.sd.g a op> •: tt *- petition and 
"• Ims pu ! three week** 
■ Kil-v\ ..iAini'i. an, a nc w « 
i IJ pu 11.1-tied in K.U worth, in -aid ountv .that 
U may ap,car at a Cotut ot Probate lor -a: t 
h. ! I at K-worth, m ud County, 
on-it.mid W. Ine-dav ot Apr. ticvt, at leu ot ttic 
k .a ttic >reu..on, and -n.*w cause, it any they 1 
av kk: t..e Hie -ho.il t not be grants* 1. 
P kitkid; 11 < k Judge. 
in-, l* li'.Ku, Kegister. is T 
\ -|-Ui.' t it is. P. lk.uu. Kegiatcr. 
1*» I UK IItoN Judge ot Pr* nat«s lor the ( junty 
o llan. o. k. 
Tile l N | > K It 
s* I», N h!». widow ot -samuel Moriill, 
lab ot siii ry*, m said t ounty. d* « ea»e.l. re- 
-pc. a. k r. pre-. i.ls, that -ai dvi ea-ed -iied 
p --* • |s -oual state, an inventory ol 
kv i. ti ti I**a n duly m-Iui tied into th. Pr diale 
• Mine, that he. ■ iiiuui-uin c.i render it ne*en-ar> 
in d aid tiake re ot -aid personal estate 
Plan i-*.-111ill' to «>n a dl- ibulmn thereof. 
a piays ttpil your Honor would grant 
.i 111■ \k ii. out ol said j** r- d.al estate, :is 
m ,oo •!. ul. n > n nia\ ilelirminr nec*--sar> 
•a id pi >»p' i, an I ippoiiit ci mmis- n>n«*rs t > -«-c 
... ,;ii c-it.ut.- ol f.. 1 < i-•-«! 
Ilhl.KN M. MKKK1I.1 
heldtlJi Tin, l'v. 
*»T \ l K t*K M AINK 
ii v s' * k —I ..in <d Probate, Febiuai T*»r»n 
\ i* ik7*; 
^ imi-going l’.dltio'i. Oki*1.i:kt» -That 
-a g;ve pnldn* noli*'** to ail per-on- 
e-!.• <i, iv I'.insr.ig a copy ot the |*dUi'.n and 
t: -. ot dei to Im* putdl-iied three weeks sttceesstv e- 
! v .n J w or th American, a tie w -paper pu1 
-, .dm h;: a-d tb in -aid Count'. that Jim v 
;■« tf i« *»urt «•! I cooate or -ant ( uni' 
in- to .'l .it hi:-worth. on the 2nd W t-dm-- 
\ n* \t, at ten ol the clock in the |. o 
U-.u ui ii any they have, wh_. t.i« prayer 
■ -.*i 1 petm *i.er -hon'd not be granted. 
ini 1'AHKKH TUCK, Judge. 
\t t itK> 1*. Ix-UH Register. 
V true opv—Alte-l: < llis. IMXjrk Register. 
\t a « unit Probate h*dden at K Haworth withm 
uid tor (tie County oi Hancock, on the 1st 
\T due-day oi February. A. I». 1377. 
LI TIIKIl ii. Pill I.Bit*»UK. named Executor In a certain m-ti muent pu> porting to i>c the la.-t 1 
I a m.I ir-taiucat ol Salome It. Harding, late ol 
'u-dgWM k. in -anl county, decease*I, having pie- , 
j -euUd the -auie I *r urutmte: 
«»Kl*kkl.i' -1 hat tin- said nano 1 F. x’rgive no- 
t:■ e there*d l«> ad p-i-on- interested, by causing 
; ,i ot ti is iipli t lw published three weeks 
-ne« -ivriv in the Ellsworth American printed ! Ed-w-uin that the. may appear at a Probate 
loinl to be hid ten ui El l w.»r. h on lie 2*1 Wed- 
nesday ol April next, at ten ot the clock in the 
t> en*»• *u, ami show cause, U an v they ha vh. why 
the -ai*l in-truiucnt should not lx* proved, ap 
j ptbvcd, and allowed as the last will and testa 
incut ot -anl deceased. 
JW7 I'AKkKK Tl * k. Judge. 
! A true Copy— Atie-t Cllas. P. I»oHli. Register. 
PORTLAND PACKET LINE! 
Sch'r “Cilt if Hlnortl.” 
Orsiu. Maater, 
4N1> 
Sch’r. “Senator.” 
Murch, .Ha«ier, 
^ 
Will iuu the present season,as soon 
a-the h i-Is out of ibe river, between 
Ell-worth and Portland (probable 
makmg a trip each week ) 
1 heae vessel.- are now, snbslan- 
tially built, well |. mid and sale. 
For freight or passage, apply to the Ctpiain- 
on hoard, or 
I'LtHH * DAU», Agvuts. Water Street. 
; Ellsworth. 
• <’li.4*K IB It os Agent*. Commercial SU, | Portland. *»tf 
GLOBE HOTEL. 
BaitKor, Till III*-. 
rpuls lloI EL was limit last season, on thd site ^ ol the II4kkima.\ HotTSK. furnished bcw 
throughout, wi h modem improvements, .sample ! 
R*>oius oj first floor, Bath Room Water Closets. 
Finger’s Annunciator, etc. Hood Livery and 
Transient stables. Free Coaches to and from the 
| House. 
TERMS, *2.00 PER DAV. 
J. E. 11 ARBI MAS Proprietor. 
SPECIAL NOTICE? 
Notice I- hereby git en hat for the ntetient, Halt', Steam liriat Mill will run on hall time 
; only. 
The days on which 'iritis will he reeejyed tor 
l grinding will l.c 
Mondays Wednesdays & Fridays. 
I Farmers will goyeru themselves accordingly. 
John M. Chknrt, Engineer. 
Ellsworth. Deciti, 18?«. Smosl 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AML) (JET YOUR BUSIS’ESS CARRE- 
;. !CTAKV 
2KSBI SINES 
ii : ;i ■ >!>».KR, F.R.S.A., 
Lai, t-» —r\ i, St (..gorge'« and St. Bartholo* 
»r. H<- pi-3If. I ndon. Curator to 
LOiabeth's, etc. 
if -.rca «*/ the moat eahorioua rc~ 
are ft *t jut ion, anti after then 
|iui -« •' «»»# in treatment to thou- 
soo i* /•, Uro. Chandler, A.M., 
jinsiut* to the inter icon pub- 
l,r •Jti it ii ./ iiulril ics. Iiifi sole dis- 
n#r. r /i op> rtp. tin [fit,,cn of which 
is o' t‘ v evl nuii nona quantity of 
fi W/i .t'ttl '/•/• unsolicited offerings of 
n:J. r. ■’ to'irayed patients, who 
are ttm •alff receives! relief and benefit 
}t ‘to th. i emtinued use. but hare been 
ra / cftl'./ cured of ailment* and chronic 
romptatuts, which hare been adjudged by 
the most eminent physicians us hopeless. 
IKE WONDERFUL 
EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIER. 
ll.En.4K. 
This Ineomim ruble OEPVRATIW is 
m powerful ALTERATIVE, TONIC, I>1- 
I RETIt />/ I PIIOR ETIC, and APERI- 
l.\ 1, combining virtues which render 
it inraluahle and nctSCr-failing, and by 
Us routinuetl use trill thorough!y eradi- 
••lie alt diseases of the blood. Its ingre- 
dient* arc of 11 purely harmless extrac- 
tion, tbe products gathered from remote 
Egyptian /*roriuces, and where there is 
flu slightest taint of itisrase in the sys- 
>iin. it never fails in ejecting that disease 
’brui.-ijh the medium of the skin, or ex— 
ti lling it through thm many and carious 
‘hnnmls of the body, thereby allowing, 
nut, ii I I, forcing all the organs into 
ti-cie proper normal and functional Con- 
dition .1 very brief spare of time u-ill 
convince not/ imtirnt using it, of its un- 
doubted rejiainlity and wonderful cura- 
tive properties, it being, most ungurstion- 
il*ln. the very acme of medical triumph*, tiul the gi infest discovery of the present 
'Iye, in the treatment of every disease 
where the blood itself is primarily the* 
ieat of the lesion or disorder, much as 
SC ROt Cl .1 and the thousa ml and one 
rausrs that lead to this terrible affliction, 
vf irliich all civltixcd communities are 
rognitnnt, for lliblical Truth has assert- 
’d that the bias of the fathers shall 
resit ere it unto the third and fourth grn- 
rrotions. 
** and to fl l{tl b X IPO If \ ,|.N // 
/ XII / til I l» t 1lX si II I Tltt.\ S it is a 
/Hiwriful rejurenator, causing the irreek 
nj man more to assume the ho*t-Uke 
form of monhood. 
..»• t t / v ntvs nisi tsrs. ritrx 
41:) mstumi r\. < o v>f#imno v hr 
f os/ / # > / ss, //»//; AM* h //»> 1 
r <>»//*/ #/>/*», t■ \ I K I /. .1 \ /> x in 
Ills n t It i. t i. h ii / .»/ I r i > ♦/. 
t.l tXinriK I X I. A Rh L.u ENTS, I Cl 
TIII I In M I TO I x I X( I R, st t Ri l, 
till- llitxs OE TUI HONES. IX Dn 
/ rx r t lcc.rs, / male com- 
/ I / > /s and to the yen tier vex it iv ft 
i4 / «»/ *n> tty lit /or by scnvitir, vuserp- 
■ '■if. </ tie! irate female*. at* it tak, * 
11rert action upon their ailmt nts ■ .1 \ /> 
ill toitMS nt 4imnM4' lust im 
/ s itill' II IIII HI turn I s TH / N L 
f>I nu /Unt nil. It is invaluable .1 
f,. ..»/»«•. with this remedy u til prove 
ii »i/1 r* and permanent cure /or 
I tut I > 44*..'/ / / a ml all M H A 
in.:/ rn/snys 
Thou lands of Testimonial* uttt mt the 
Fruf^i <•/ these claims. 
Trie*, nne Indlar, in lory bottle, or 
ii/ bottles, $.1. 
______ 
DYSPEPSIA. 
<;a*thov 
II tsntnX is a safe, speedy, and pasi~ 
fire rate for that rmivt d, press',"/ of ail- 
ment % .and a brief Cftu rse of t r* a tan n t W ill 
r^stoc the diyemtire nryaas to th> »r pri% 
tut sf rrn/fth. and promote tla health a 
the stomach tinit inte %t ines. Th• 
n no i* irritability of lilcrarif and ail 
pr % > a pursuiny a snlentn ry life, • 
speed i1 tf re mo ml by this ayent. The 
s‘ •antch is restored to health amt the ki y 
note of fl,t system trill once more res/mml 
in n performance of labor. 
/‘rice, line IhJIar, in la ry bottle, or 
■ i/ bolth s, $a. 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TRU IIKOV 
.1 slirfht SQ-Fhlhd cold trill oftthnes 
fenft to a serihiiS flNitfh. irhich, uncarid 
|" < tni'tl y treated, must hare bat one 
r* sal* It must eventuate ill a stifl'd case 
.»/ /.• t:n V 11 IT / <, or what is worm', th” 
***• OO.NS/ Mi&HfX. To all sufferi uy 
fioir lanisniay routjh amI ex pert nr,, f, >.n 
t < H f t> offer* a sound, r* liable, amt 
p* rtntiN' ■/ rolaf. Jt auymrnt* expect', 
rifttin, ’Oil rnnldCM the mti'Ht to extol 
that r> if I -ptie ftepsunt, irhich, if left 
ri'/. it i'I'/iiiiiim t refitment. must com- 
i...4..i- /.'• poison to the cMirulnr sub- 
•ni' o/ the lumf, ilci/encrat imi and */* 
>' "ii‘a th if most essential of oryans, 
u n intimate*, on If in an early and un- 
dell h, I l: tt II I 1» \ hits no c'fual, 
mirh I'-* a BHperwr, a nd its use rill not 
0.1 ‘’I HUMI- the de/rosit.’titr^-ehy a/Jordiny 
if r'liif. hat h'-ils tin membrane and 
< tees th- patf nt m possession of healthy 
toy tins a, 
I’rie, Fifty ('cuts per bottlet or six 
v tth s. * :..”,11. 
■ ■ .. 
!1!LES. Hemorrhoids. 
rii.ov 
U •/ causes t’ ail to prat!urc th i* /min- 
is! > The hi o, * 
V’lardt'l >n <’s i'to Co; the too frryuent 
a ■•/ dr istic pinyntin* tenils to produce 
co f bow' ls, torpid action of 
tor lif'C. and i. u n ■ ■ nu Other iwimum are 
fn <•/ th,s com plaint, ami hitherto 
'/li U', • /feet ant has hern J’Ctstat'd to 
I iblic, trhn h would rapidly alienate 
i/ai/d "'ii ami ultimately prove an l/'Ct- 
In Tll.ttS »'<• hare a remedy 
■! on! / arts almost instantly. bat 
HI I'tcee the ttiryrst tumors of the parts 
Tibs by absorpti at, unit ninny ir/m 
ha-e red ,,i,t only benefit, but bare 
..in rainoty cored, hare to n assur'd 
in mi* !■' iisiiiy this treatment hi/ mi 
0 ’at r:t:ryi”ii* that the only relief they 
ir- ’iifd pet" in It/', no aid b, by an 
of,er it on, amt renioriny it or them from 
t b.Hyby a procedure trhirh mermsitat- 
./ the I. .ii. This r> met I y has turn bailed 
1 rith 'l'l"/l't, and is note prescribed by 
in toy prnrtisi mf physician ii ho are n,y- 
nisant of it, inert',, a* th> only known 
van cut ■ p.c I'll / * 
/’» I* ■ I ■ J f •/ * nts p. foi.f or Vi X 
; .* .* "./> 
H /. / Ml IUFs ARE 
{■•nr -a > • •• at io of th. th/f'-r- 
If ■ • «/ pat u>. -■nrrlnny, 
!n‘ n iitijn nr» at iyution, 
h in ini/ «■/ i/iui>7 yeurn, it* 
/■ I in,'.i .r 
I, tin -pinpi il • rut iar .4 it ru m pi ini 
I: .*1. */»'»#/ mu mi ,f p,hi 1,1: will In II u-it- 
-• hi im nl id liter it.m. Hint rorruh- 
j till It /l* < < thill II rr 
.If In pi cpf mn, «•/' ..'<«*#*# ■»*■, <1 Mi/ /Ml 
>■ mi 'i a. Oi. iiitsoii.n viu 
I jilfH s —ft (.i nir. nil i/urination, unit 
tnut hif il t/-.* mt» unr 
/><•• rijitir*' an-t t plu notary Circu- 
lar ‘i if tilnau- in fit s H.nt on red■< t 
• f -rump 11 //. I u 1) i‘ ic I t. I .1 7. 1 
*//•.'/*/« XfS nrr nut on mile at your 
particular ilruyijixt h, a*n<l vrtlera to 
OF. CHANDLER, 
14 7a Broadway, New-York City. 
Qco. -/V. Parclier, 
.SOLE A*.ENT FOR ELLSWORTH. 
GATARRH. 
\ Man CuimmI of( atm*i*l» of 
Forty Y<»arN Siaiuliii^ I 
iO B\l» THAT IT IMPAIRED HIS EYKMcIlT 
MADE HIM ALMOST I)EAt 
IKOI HIM * WITH 
Jroppmgs In Throat. Strangling. Buzzing in 
Head, and Fetid Breath. 
Thu I.ON8TITUTIONAL CaTKKHa REMEDY is the 
lr*t article place*! lie lore the public that prnp,»-ed 
o cure Catarrh by building up the Constitution 
t struck at the root ol the wnole difficulty, and 
hou-anda upon thousand* ol U tter* have beeu 
eceived by the proprietors, netting lortii the mar- velous cure*, and what i* remarkable, curing not 
mly the Catarrh, but all other ailment* at the 
ame time. Thi* 1* what it always doe*. The f ol 
owing statement 1* only a sample ol what we ire 
oQHtantly receiving, from well known people to shorn you can write, and n*»t to bogus one* Ch- 
arrh and it* attendant evil*, cold in head, hack- 
ng cough, incipient consumption, headache. 
MUM in Ml k and loins, dizziness, languidue**, 
os* of appetite ami general weakness, all leave 
ogether when the Cou'iiinuonal Catarrh Reined* 
taken a* recommended. 
Lowell, Mass., Feb. 12.1871. 
Messrs. Littlefield Jk Co.:—1 have been en- 
ircly cured of Catarrh by the u*e ol th Con-titu- 
ional Catarrh Remedy. 1 have hail it lor forty 
ears, and .*o severely that my eyesight was im- 
>aired by it. 1 was almost dead, my head w as al- 
ways stopped up I could not breathe freely, 
dten at night 1 couH not sleep bring kept awake 
>y a dropping in my throat. sometime* so badly 
i* to almost strangle me. The discharge troni my 
iozc was fetid and my breath was alwa\* fou 1 
lad.too, a continual buzzing in iny head, and 
icadachc almost all the lime. During forty years have tried almost every medicine tor Catarrh iu 
he market, but without receiving any permanent 
renetil until 1 u*ed Constitiiliou.il Catarrh Retn- 
•dv. A lie- using two bottle* I was very much •elieved, and used in ail so. bottte*. and am u**w 
OMPLETELY cured. My eyesight is good. lean 
lear as well a* ever I could. I have m> dt*agi*e- ible discharge* from rav nose, no droppiug* in 
ny throat, can breathe perlectly treelv and aleep 
•very night soundly. My general health is belter 
hao it ha* been tor fourteen years, and all owmg 
o the Constitutional < atarrh Remedy. 
(hignedj ED* IN CiuoDWIN. 
Dover st., Lowell, Mas* 
Price *1 i*er bottle. A pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
eases ol cure*, sent frrk, by addressing the pro- 
prietors. 
LITTLE! ELl* A CO., Manchester, N, II. 
imonh 
MILK ! MILK ! 
I can supply a lew customers with pure Milk, commencing any time alter February 7d». Leave your order* at the Foundry. 
U. A. PIERCE. 
°r 
poctrn. 
.« ; ! law n—most dtli- 
II a '• *.!,«• to *h k day’s most deli- 
1 .. i: >*. breath, yotirfra* 
l‘.< *r .*• fit! sky, or edged the | 
v... ! ! w ill; k. 1-1. 
* 
1- ! ii. >th* are yet 
> ** OIAJ p* <1 tl. 
if-i.ung k -*va;n- r. 
\\ r• l iW- :; j *, y et nn^unffcd by 
thirsty it t-tbi- v. 
w > amends tl. b#iler* <-t 
t: have*;. 
1 »y’« n’erflowiFig brim, nor « ver 
!• am of noon. 
’’A '■ ‘1 y *• _rr*< t tlicMie.wh<-crtat- 
*■ tv *. ->r<‘lu-w *».K»n; 
A’ up ■- tmi bittig i«> the touch *.f bum* 
i Sll-1 l*r* 
i*:. n mvo t. ,:;d J»;r t m dity. 
N ’** kf M < _ar<i' u have so wide 
r«* *>f hm. 
purple die* an yoore—the tender* 
-t tint** **t bun— 
in* i-lwi !•*>■* :i« light—s, Ctitb* >M 
r» idioe. 
»r* •■U'Jcd crimson, like a goblet 
?• lined with wine. ^ 
r. y ur -»• boar** the paolok of 
tin- rose. 
A a; the haughty pri !< the r**gal lily 
k now«, 
1' it" bi .**- *m has the charm, the purity , 
•f thb. 
v >hr;nks fc- fore the tenderest love, and 
*■ bem i‘h a ki“. 
w id* garden cf tl: worhl. where he is j 
w .**e wh know s 
1. iambi* \ on th* sweet-briar—the nettle 
tr-m the rose. 
s tin r ar* w hi h ni like these—a» 
-* Tisiiix* and fair. 
A- <m thought f siu *t sham*—as free 
1: m soii of car* 
*. wl.' n 
our wi>rkl i- vminu. 
is c: >: w h freshness, witn unsbak* 
<l*w-.!r‘»p» hung. 
'*‘"in m th. 1 -lim hours, when ail 
i- -till and fair. 
! ;-< -i <i ini-h if n the noonday *«■ 
I:* at and gl are. 
An 1 if manh 1’sdusty time, fatigued with \ 
t -.. and glow. 
W r:»\* :f»« fresh young morning-heart,which 
i. *: :u. i u« ■ .i_- *. 
Wc n in vain th- *>i*l n ways, the shadows 
mo*st m ! fair. 
T. h* art—hap* *1 a\p« may linger, but the 
1 -'s un is not th* re. 
1. fiircst ar* n»***t lragii* atill. the world of 
b* mg through; 
« rd.* famt liefore they l*.sc life’s 
in -ruing d* w ; 
T‘ *h "f noon touch not their 
tender truth, I 
1 m i **r s*ain them, they 
.. i.2 mnv»rtal y.»uth. 
— 1 ; 1/ x it AkF.lts A! I t s. 
y.rrm anti lioustbolb. 
m air 
Ci::'.;. 
l:i ■ x out uumticr of tin* *'.>t/«/r»/ 
<’ tv: i'. r exjire— ..>tno iu- 
.t _t 11• uutl. >•• ol uti article iu 
irnalotjSl ort-Horu i ... d- 
f. a- lie as- 
r in- J ; cuttle at the 
!r >-n*. iu li..it 1:. 
1 ■ ‘*»l : 1 •- I "f polled 
111.. *111 pu-* I 
n .-»o'ue— ! pr- 
i *-x 1 is M xxviu“ .'it 
1.. i* itio Tfj 
.'Ii I n.:: * *. !.■■ l.n- iny.lic-t j 
t. t r l.atu- ■ 
1 p.uii u ly those on our ) 
's. t i 1, iT.T l\i:l| 
■ .n. ui Ain- 
..tix ii.i — — ."Oti tint ii*lx*an— 
--. impraxeil lu-eetl i-i 
• ue. i to thx* mix* farmer 
x\ .: > has ow N,:J a herd of these cattle. *o 
■1 ! ; Si'-;.*, -x easily herded 
It;.! r all circumstance*, a- 
■ i horn 1 cattle, xvill m.‘ver 
.*«» a i.ornc.l animafofl his 
i 1--; i.iliy Joes this apply to the 
Au> i.l who ha* haiidlcd the-e 
i -uc horned tribe, knows how 
j- the task, but with polled 
xxv I. i the leading stall' uniieces- 
A man can take hold of the ring 
iu.se and lead one anywhere. 
Outing the past summer, owing to 
iu: _r severe drouth, our usual liberal 
•f brook and spring xvatcr failed 
a herd ol forty .xv- was obliged to 
drink Iroin b. xes supplied with 
1 water. I Was pleased t# see the 
i 1 altle crowd around one of these 
: -,six or eight drinking at once, 
w it a similar box on the other file 
■ t. ten. e. a horned cow monopolized 
1 w: .|r thing. iud aiier drinking her 
I ,* 1 
I .......... ... cuniuiij; 
; !•• ami keeping away the weaker 
<.!«•-, wi.:.-li Were almost choked with 
We notice lbs same advantage 
With | !!•• : cattle in the occupation of! 
-tied in 1 or stormy weather. 
l >".v linnets have given the matter 
thought nearly all the cattle in the 
1 ii.ti being horned, and if they oc- 
i-.osi -• e a polled animal, they look 
i. ni .' merely a- an oddity, and think 
■ < * i i am sorry to say that 
1 r::' n il- native polled cattle are 
it'i.i aw: *lve in cppearauce. An 
extiti.-iun. biwixer. we often bear 
in farmer- in dillerent sections, with 
to the dairy qualities of the 
ii ivc polled cow. i- tliat they never1 
k a I'Oor one. 1 am glad to know 
that llii. wortny but much neglected 
t at: ha- lound favor with a 
t a ... tig lit. and enterprising men in 
..... ...try, ;a,.l the breed ba- been 
i.i V ul breeding, 
» i. i- n fixed type, 
a ■ ut. o' .i m on the part of 
In mine sections of 
«■ on. however, polled cattle 
l.uv :. .1 1 :■ a long time with 
g d tin-!" arc in that country 
at least two distinct breeds of fixed 
I in. t type that are truly thorough- 
ly These are the Norfolk and Suf- 
ic 1. -and the Galloways or Black 
h. The former are very superior 
t tl dairy, giving a large quantity of 
i no,,., and when dry, fattan readily. 
1 he latter have long been lavorite heel 
attic in Scotland and north of England. 
The introduction of these cattle into 
tki- country has given a new impulse to 
the improvement of the polled varieties 
here. Tiie progeny Irom a crass of the 
polled bull on a horned cow very rarely 
h i- horns, and a herd of these animals 
ran soon be bred, at a small expense.— 
I doubt not that the polled varieties will" 
take their proper place in this country, 
as they are doing in the old conntry, as 
being one of the most desirable of our 
breeds of domestic cattle. — Country 
Gentleman. 
Spokgixg Clothes.—It is a false no- 
tion that garments may be best cleaned 
by brushing them. The work will be 
done better if you wet a sponge in warm 
water and squeeze until dry, then 
sponge one place after another until all 
the garment has been cleaned. All tbe 
dust and soil will be absorbed by the 
sponge. But if the garment Is very 
soiled, wash tbe sponge in clean water 
several times, squeezing it as dry as 
possible and then renew the proceaa. 
Setting Milk Covered. 
A correspondent of the Country Grn- 
tleman writes; There is a tact about 
-citing milk covered, that unless the 
animal odor is well passed ofl. to cover j 
i- is to spoil it; it will ferment ami 
bee une bad, and the cieatn will be unlit 
to make butter from, even at a low tem- 
1 iattire, if kept till (lie eioam is well 
t isen. lint if well aired till reduced, 
gt initially and slowly, to tlie desired 
temperature, and then the air shut out 
will, an occasional uncovering to make ) 
sure that no hurtful odor is confined, a 
hotter, sweeter quality of butter, no 
doubt, can be made, which will keep 
longer, providing alwavs the cream is i 
churned before the milk has soured, the I 
acid showing the presence of fermenta- 
tion. which will he contained in the 
Cl-eam and butter. 
With respect to the danger ot cover- 
ing t'us milk, this risk is greater now, 
twin the tall, when milking i- done hut 
puce a day, the milk by thus remaining 
longer in the bag becoming more charg- 
ed with cow odor. This tt-ually is con- 
sidered of no great consequence, only a 
little natural warmth pas-ing oil. but is 
a principle that is very hurtful. It is an 
easy matter to test (his. Set away a 
little milk, close-covered, before the 
odor has passed off. and keep in this 
condition for two or three days, it taav 
be done at a reduced temperature of the 
toora. Try also some of the same milk- 
ing, side by side with the other, open 
to the air. It will be found iu tire one 
case, tieforo the* <?reaiu 'is all aris^ti, 
when the milk is yet sweet, tha^ a foul 
taint has attacked itVifi dlie other all 
will lte satisfactory. Besides this, the 
milk in the fall mt «intar cools the 
Sooner, and much sooner: then' i» les» 
evaporation, and hence less escape of 
the obnoxious gas. If covered ntLuUV 
ami kept so till the crua\p i» t*Wb, it | 
will be spoiled; and y’cl it needs to be 1 
covered when kept as it is usually, near 
the room occupie i by the family, and 
ami vapors, perceptible and Impercepti- 
ble, w hich attend -lidi a place. 'lTlAiie- 
re—ity is then apparent of ail- 
ing at a sufficiently elevated.4*mpera- j 
ture till the animal odor has all escaped I 
taking the precaution, a- ha- Uoen sta- A 
ted. of occasionally uncovi ring to per- 
mit what gas may remain to pa— off.— 
But the he-t way i- to make thorough 
work in the -tart. In such a case I am 
never troubled with tainted * ircitn 
___ 
Talic ef 7eads. 
The citnmon dislike to toad- i- being 
rever-ed in Europe, where their servi- 
.■•■« are highly appreciated. Instead ot 
knoeking them over witli stones, boy- 
.a now get a shilling apiece (twenty- ( 
live edit*) in England lor a good -./ed 
toad in the London market, w here thev j 
ate -old for one pound ($.>) a di/eu to 
... A Wliter in a Ect ; e- 
a:i paper ates that one may see these 
imported toad- Ln ail the market gar- 
den- where the soil is moist, and the 
own r- of the-e gardens even prepare 1 
shelter for them. M any grave pcr-oii- 
have shakcu their head- when tk ;. 
heard of this new whim of the English; 
hut those laugh be-t who laugh la-t.— 
This time the English arc in the right. 
The toad i- very helptul to the hushaud- 
uitin a- a destroyer of injurious insects, 
el which it chiefiy feeds, 'l oad- have a 
curious net-like la—o which they throw 
out so quickly to trap insects that a fly 
is not sufficiently agile to escape. Boys, 
spare the harmless and useful toad., and 
the dear little birds that subsist on in- 
sects which destroy our fruit ami grain. 
The President of the Farmer's Club of 
tho American Institute—X.C. Ely—w ho 
owns a farm worth $bO,Oi«i in Connecti- 
cut. ceice stated to the club that he was 
accustomed to pay fifty cents each for 
toads, which were put on his farm to 
destroy insects. We place small pieces 
of hoards over little depressions in the 
garden and about the yard, as refuges 
for useful toads.—Ex. 
Sisdscss Is Jii'.kisg. 
There is no situation in life, where 
man comes in contact with man, or with 
domestic animals, where he should not 
exercise kindliness ami consideration. 
Even as a suave and gracious maimer 
wins for a person golden opinions, so 
tenderness and patience, combined with j 
common sens*, will gain lor him the 
greatest profit in his farm-yard. In ; 
milking cows too many forget what 
iney are nanattng. me uuuers ui sumt- 
cows are always exceedingly sensitive 
and tender. If with rude grasp and 
carelessly rough grip, the milker begins I 
to strip the milk from the bag, it is no 
wonder that the cow immediately pro- 
tects herself by kickiug. In these coun- j 
tries where women do nearly all the 
milking, the kicking, “ugly’’cows are 
the exception. The loud, disagreeable 
tone, the blow upon her flank, and the 
rude method of fairly dragging the 
creamy fluid into the pail, make of the 
most amiable creatures a: cross,stubborn 
and unruly beast. The milk never flow- 
so freely as when some pleasant chatting 
and stroking has been given her before- 
hand. The mild, brown, peaceful ayes 
and s-.veet breath of this profitable ani- 
mal can hut have their influence on any 
manly heart. A cow is so frequently of 
a nervous temperament, and of very 
delicate fiber, incapable of enduring un- 
kindness with patience, that it were well 
to study her physical nature narrowly 
iu order to make her of the most possi- 
ble benefit as a milker or mother of 
calves.—Golden Rule. 
How for the Wood Pile. 
Though this season of the year is con- 
sidered one of comparative quiet and 
rest for the farmer, there are many 
things detnandiug bis attention. The 
thrifty farmer really finds but few days 
iu the whole year when there is not 
something he can dfc to advantage. Un- 
less already done, the year's supply of 
fuel should now be provided. For those 
who have wood lots and teams, tne ex- 
pense and labor of getting up a dozen 
cords is but trifling, but if not attended 
to in season, it will be a source of seri- 
ous annoyance by and by when the sea- 
son comes for other work. Let the 
wood be prepared for the stove and 
bonsed before seasoning, and it will be 
fonnd to_furnish more beat and go) far- 
ther than if left oat unprotected from 
the action of the elements.—Ex. 
—When the laud has been reduced by 
cropping, a popular means of restoring 
its fertility is clover. Fertility grows 
by covering this kind of land with a 
thick sod and filling the soil with roots. 
u. s. 
MAIL? 
All Pcnom at a distance treated 
bjr Mail with Perfect Sucre** by de- 
• eribing their Symptoms. 
A S&L 
I>r. Townsend Bhowing manner of Inhaling* j 
OXYGENATED HID! 
(Send for our large and beautifully Illustrated 
I*aper, sent free to any address.) 
OTJR.ES 
CATARRH1 
wr mark a Frrr- 
IA LTV "f treating pa- 
tients l y Mall. Plcaae 
write and describe jour 
•j*mpt<ma. 
Bronchitis! 
ALL PERSONS THAT 
read till* br* IriTlted to 
•end for imj* lar*:# and 
beautifully flhutntci 
Paper, aent free to any 
•tldraa*. 
ASTHMA 1 
w V G v AHA KTFE TO ! 
( I KF «'outers 
Pi; th* r a. Pn**tiftion a 
V ra g a ai i.r-ulfall 
v cr ♦«v.*ro atta in 
» ail rnxltMll** 
fa:!. 
L^SUdHHBi 
Consumption 
I* Y ?PF T3T A W F. 
er usd Kid* 
ueycoTr.plaint»»ir*cffec- i 
I :Ally reached by Oxy- 
^enatcU A.r. 
BLOOD 
DISEASES 1 
CANCERS 
TUMORS! 
t'HEI>with'*atruttlnf 
*>r drawing blood, altn 
erf l»tt i«• r no pain. 
Anv person troubled 
w rj* 'ari-'erandTumors 
w. : |write f r tes- 
timonials Air., fr<jm pa- 
ths Ui ired. We war- 
rant a perfect cure. 
W M. PARK. M. 0.. 
I.ate of the 
Mi’TI.KLLA N V. S. A 
I 
th’er 
t':>l iri the • ure of 
* 
ge of this de- 
part uie ui. 
W’hy? because Inha* j lattnnU t h«* onlyway 
that the Air l'aaaa- 
po« ran be roar heal, 
and ratarrh |« a dU- 
raaeofthe Air I'aeaa* 
ceaof the Hoad. I'm* 
t hi*Treat men t smt* 
dlrert, whl< h I' • a*y 
and {>!e*A«iit.and wo 
puarantoo a |*»rfe<*t 
a H£ of tatairh. 
Why? for the same 
reason aft (riven a- 
bove. Tba llroni'hl- 
al Tube* are simply 
conductors t<» carry \ 
air to the I.unc*. 
hence Inhalation 
mnstfirodlre* t to the 
aeat of the di««'a»e. 
and If you will fol- 
low our directions, 
we guarantee to 
irt'RS llronchlti*. 
"hy^ because Asth- 
ma i» a contra* t*<*n 
of th« Hromhlai 
Tube*. caused by In- 
flammation ami irp- » 
tat ion of th« rau< 'i\ 
metnl ntnallnlrtfrlhe 
jlr •<. t.ial Tube* 
l *a UJ'ifnnU-d Air 
a« we w .iMlrect and ; 
w >» «i I v% trrao: a | 
lure. e L.i vt> cured 
f Wkf, 
* t 
rtandfn*:. / * 
ran h* «*urr»J. V'h> 
i% e 
nmf1 hunUr*«la «*f 
<-.%#» h ,»> f them 
t#i .* *. 'm *»* **r t<* 
die l v a.I » ir <* 
C f • f 
j ra :: <• « n« 
tii n ■* a dl»e.v-r » f 
the Alt I a«».!*:••* a:j«i 
ever t«ivthlrd« « f 
thea»f« nre rau*e«l 
l> y Catarrh. We 1 
ffuaratitce a cure jf 
you will omelti»ea- i 
ur. wnwno » « x 
} C«r ttei Air will 
pur.fv the M<»«d In 
one-third t •• lime 
t h at an rot her kr *<w n 
remedy ran Why? 
becau eToinhalcOx- 
ygennted AlrltpH-i 
dir t t * the I,ung# 
and pa**e* through 
the tK-uev and 
cornea In direct con- 
tact w ith the hi** -1 
«.♦ It la f e.l 4uto 
the Lung* by the ac- 
tion of the hear*. Ail 
theblood in**uM ein# j 
return# t«* the heart 
every four minute* 
f 
ami f irrcd fr- -m t he 
heart to the ] •.*>. 
Oxy- 
gen vou luhal into 
the lung# the tn .re 
youpumythehi *od 
when OxygenV*<tne* | 
in oonta* t with the 
I m purl tie# In the | 
b|r»od It cart mize# 
and tailcr.«. causing 
the bl« K>d to be heat- 
ed to that It warm# 
every part < f 
the b-*d>. a» it g«*e« 
on lu revolution* 
t hrough the v\ -ten.. 
If your blood ! -; ur* 
*u cannot he h 
We drive Mer- urv 
mud ail other iriiir 
Weguarantee!** |*i- 
rlfythe bl****d it* *u«- 
third the time<»f any 
otberknown remedy 
Address all letters as heretofore. 
E. F. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Street, Providence, fl. 1. 
I'hrslrian* wishing to locate la some town 
tj a tl;* bnslne—i can be furnished with 
territory and our Illustrated pai*er* for adver- 
tising the same, by addressing as above. 
O^itlon^ 
There are unprincipled persons In Boston 
h- ! ■*»here that are rutting up a BOGUS 
1. HjU ID and trying to palralt off as M vThkat- 
m rvT. Oxygenated Air. and claiming It to 
be like mine. None genuine unless the words 
-lilt. TOWNSEND'S OXYGENATED Alii” 
A It K BLOWN IN lprtTI.E AND PORTRAIT ON 
Label. 
PATENTS. 
R. IT. i-:ddy. 
No IO SUte at., opposite Kilby. Botios, 
Sec .ire* Patents in the United States; also in 
Greit Britain, France and othfrforeign countries. 
Copie* of the c airns of any Patent furnished t»y 
remitting one do !.ir. Asslgnroeats tecorded at 
Wa-hlngton. No Agency in the Uuited States 
pos*csSes superior facilities tor obtaining Patents ! 
or ascertaining the patentitilifry <jf luventions. * 
11. 11. EDDY, nolle tor of Patents. 
testimonials 1 
•*I regard Mr. E ldy as one of the roost capable?] 
and successful practitioners with whom 1 h»ve 
had <intercourse. 
t has. Mason, Commissioner of Patents.” 
Inventor* cannot employ » person more trust- j 
worthy or more capable of securing »**r them an 
ear; and favorable consideration at the Patent 
offi e I Edmond Blkke, 
late Commissioner of Patents.” 
Boston, October id. I87u. 
It II EDDY.ESQ.— Dear Sirt vc%>rocured for 
me. in 181o my first patent. Since then you have 
a< t. 1 lor and advised me in hundred# of ca-es, 
and procured many patent-, reissues and exten- 
sions. 1 have occasionally employed the best 
agencies m New York, Philadelphia and Washing 
ton. but I still give yeu almost the-whole of my 
business, in your line, and advise others to em- 
ploy you. Yours truly, George Draper. 
Bo*toc, Jan.!, 1877. lyrl 
Established 1605. 
American and Foreign Patents 
Gil.MORE A CO., Successors to C HIPMAV. Ilos 
HER A Co Solicitors. Patents procured in all 
countries. No FEES IN advance■ No charge un- 
less the patent i» granted. No fees for making 
fireliminarv examination* No additional fee* or obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Spec- 
ial attention given to Interier# nee Cases before 
the Pateut Office, Extension* before Congress. 
Infringement Suits in diflerent States, and all liti- 
gation appertaining to Inventions or Patents, 
spnd Stamp to Gilmore A co. f«»r pamphlet 
OF SIXTY PAGES- 
Old Bounty Land Warrants. 
The Vast Report of the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office chows 2,997,000 acres of 
Bounty Land Warrant#outstanding. These were 
Issued* under act of 1855 and prior acts. GIL- I 
MORE A CO. pav oash for them Send by regis- 
tered letter. Where Assignments are imperfect 
we give instructions te perfect them. 
Arrears of Pay and Bounty. 
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late 
war, or their heirs, are in many canes entitled to 
money from the Government of which they have 
no knowledge. Write full history of service, and 
state amount of pay and bounty received. En- 
close stamp to GILMORE A CO., and a full reply, 
after examination, will be given you free. 
Penaione. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIER#, and SAILORS wounded 
rup'ured, or injured in the late war, however 
slightly, can obtain a pension by addressing GIL- 
MORE A CO. 
Casea prosecuted by GILMORE A CO. before 
the Supreme Court of the United StnU a, the Court 
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission. 
Each department of our businesa is conducted 
in a separate bureau,under the charge of the same 
experienced parties employed by the old Arm. 
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
GILMORE A CO. is tliu# secured. We desire to 
win success by deserving it. 
Address GILMORE A CO., 
WilH»OT(iv. D. C. 
MORTGAGE BUNKS, 
The best and most approved mort- 
gage Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
I I 
R. F. SUMINSBY, 
Main Si rc'at. 
Ready To-Day ! ! 
Fall & Winter Line 
— o r — 
DRV 
GOODS. 
n— 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 
r 
i 
Ladies Shawls and Bea- 
ver Cloakings, 
At Extremely Low Prices. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
DRESS GOODS. 
We will Kuara®tv < ur I,ar*re ! of I>re*» 
•• i* *: :h« I »W K-T PKII r.'' jr«r- 
’. ulirv. a 1 *«limrrr*. (Hack 
** ~ k- l*r N » » 
ami l\*j >. A!- 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ol EEPELLANfS. 
la ri.-.:a >a»-le», Uitrk. an 1 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM BEFORE 
PURCHASING. 
I 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Ladies' Underwear. 
HOSIERY. 
big trades in 
LADIES’ WOOLEN HOSE. 
All the latest shades in Plain and .Stripes 
Fancy Goods. 
LADIES' LACE COLLARS, CUFFS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, 
RIBBONS, ETC. 
Kf cam. and see them, rr will 
HE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE. 
* 
Gentlemen will do well to examine our LARGE 
STOCK OF WOOLENS, for belli 
Men and Ujy’. wear. 
GREAT TRADES IN GENT S 
OVERCOATINGS. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET EXTRA 
GOOD BARGAIN'S. 
Small Wares a Specialty. 
R. F. 8UMINSBY, 
Main Street,-Ellsworth, Me. 
October, 17, 1876. 22tt 
BEST INSURANCE 
-AT THK- 
LOWEST fO\SISTA.\T BITES! 
GEO. W. FISKE, 
(vencral Insurance 
A<iEvr. 
GUANITK BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Representing lit -t I r- .i‘^V and indepen- 
lent Companies, which nrc un-wp in char- 
acter, standing and Htreiigth. tuna.-li ng the most 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
1 call the rariTuI attention t! ■■ business 
non oi Kllsvrorth an ! vicinity iart- ami 
figures I.el not the insuring pu longer 
teluded, T ut look into the mati< i- -tn.-che*. 
I .ireful and andid investigation tell ttie 
lKrK >TolO Hit-* I ..it and ge. Tl 
Leading und independent Companies are pecu- 
liarly thorough In the management «d their 
i• • nr « 
risk, the moral a* well as Uie pny«ieal hazard, a- 
lar a# po*»ible, Judging ea* fi risk on It* own 
merits, a«*c« pt.ng (nose which seem desirable at 
ripntable tics, leaving the undesirable to tiio-e 
ano wish them. On (his platform they show 
rrei.*er prosperity comparatively, than tho-e 
I’ompamew which take rinks more loosely re 
!>mg on rates to wave them- 
The *'*e of a com pan 1 Is no criterion of it- 
itrength- 
The large-* companies have larger liabiliUe- 
>iually «. ng la. g hue* aud a epting « 
arger amount of undesirable Insurance, i)im 
kes ing up the volume o| the buslnes*. Tht tr 
liabi'ttie* tor rc lnsuran. are therefore luge 
and iher are !.able to heavier losses by ext« n- 
live conflagrations. 
>i aim is to furnish only 
SOUND AND 
Reliable Insurance, 
THE BEST 
— AM* AT— 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
Kt'l'roirntins my ewuipjiites in t tnnn 
l>:iMiirM wiih my nDt«mi>rf ftlam in a prompt 
ami honorable manner. l'» thi* 
fl 
I»wel; us*, li ! Kw nv.ture <'h‘: 
bom oi year*. in the *cry Wit «'ompan.e<». on the 
"Ml\ ib- :< h «• >!• r< anti!.- IT. 1 
••her •!< -iratle rl*k« pluer-l Ir !1r«» ela«* « ■ 
i' t i 'it p>i ( oSihiKM »i \'1». 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT I kill It «TES. 
• #* 
th« nioi.th <*r year aI n :i«>n.ible rate*.- 
«• > l..i- In* I » f:». m i iik 
\\ Mil. I » 
• #- M y \s (,|\ y M p A (AM, « e n 
lunujf here an t ave money 
•#“ Kai!roa*l I *• t* t >» !ii >< u: k am,I v 
•eat, by the aafrst. jm kett. in I l***i »: rui .. •*. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
orriCK. 
(i ii a i\ i r i: is iao c k 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
lrjr ii 
*1 
BONEY OF EOREHOUND- AND TAB 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Ccnghi. Gcldi, Iaflusnxa, Hoir»f-ssi, Ihficult 
Breath.zg, aad all Affections of ths Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Langs, leading 
to Conaumpt^n. 
This infallible remedy i-> compose*! c f the 
n \t:y of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TaR-BaLM, extracted fr<>m th« 
I.iff Principle of the forest tree Anus 
Baimmm, or Balm of Gtlrad. 
The Honey of Horehound soothes and 
s< ATI FRs all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-halm cleanses and heals the throat 
and air passage*, leading to the lung*. Five 
additional ingredient* keep the organs cool, 
m< i*t, and in healthful action. let no pre- 
judice keen >ou from trying this gTeat medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who ha* laved thou- 
sand* of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm ha* no bad tasIE or 
smell. 
PRICES 50 CENTS ANTI $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy Urge »«<. 
“Pike's Tootliiu-he Drops” Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all. Druggist,. 
C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
!6mo45 
New Restaurant! 
OYSTER 
-AND- 
Dining- Snloon ! f 
Edward Crow* 
Takes pleasure in informing his friend* an 1 the 
public that he has newly fitted the- store on 
State Street, next Door to Dank 
For a First Class Restaurant and Rutin* Saloon 
R9" MEAL* SERVER AT ALL HOURS 
OF TUE DAY AND EVENING. 
N*o pains will be spared to turuiah the best the 
market affords, at moderate prices. 
Oysters » Specialty, 
.Received fresh every Boat. 
rhe paatery used in this establishment will be 
our own make. Rooms sufficient to ac- 
comodate private parties. All fa- 
vors duly appreciated. 
Courteous Attandanls will do {their best toward 
serving all who call. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 10, 1676. 3mos41 
Notice! 
GENTLEMEN IN WANT OF GOOD 
LOTHING 
MADE IN TUE BEST STYLES, AND AT 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES, 
L'an be lurnitbed by .ending their order, to me • ai Bickipobt, where I hare 
i (M Lise if all Kinds if Goods, 
And I will make them into Garment, „ 
Well and a. Fashionable a, can be 
done any where in tke world. 
W All Garment, not airing utialaction can be 
returnod to me at my expense and money refund- 
ed. or another Garment made in Its stead at tke 
•ption of the customer. 
bend tor diractione relative to meaanting, etc 
#• *•. Weeper, 
Merchant Tailor, 
I06moi BL'cnroKT Maine. 
C. C. BRURILL S 
i 
Insurance 
Agency. 
esta he i sued is or,. 
Partial List of Compan- 
ies Represented. 
.Etna Ins. Comp’y,! 
OF HARTFORD, CONN 
Aoaaea i.ai.l in AT war., **'■ no 
l,.-rl., July 1, HT«. « »*•' TifltT 
CHAS. C. BURRILL- Agent- 
UAxa 
Insurance Company, 
or HA NOOK. M A INK. 
AMRM,-7t 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
Atlas Ins. Co’v., 
or IIAHTKOHO. tow, 
»SS»:T*. — — — 8-733 ION 17 
CHAS. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
„ Jlanover 
Fire Ins. C'o., 
of Now York, 
iSSKTS, SI 7.13 77.7 00 
C. c. BURRILL, Agent. 
GERMAN-AMERICAN 
Insurance Co'y, 
of Now York. 
1 l***1!*. 83 I IO 337 M 
C. C, BURRILL, Agent. 
IMPERIAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. 
<>K LONfxoN. ENGLAND 
Capital. void — S*» *»oo o«»o 
Total As.rn, lire. 
31. 187.7. — 13 170 180 80 
C. C. BURRILL. Agent. 
i 
>'or( Ii«m*ii 
Assurance Company*, 
or LONDON ENGLAND.? 
CAPITAL — — — — fi sou. OG) 
1 w 1 A I A>SET.S. Dec. .11, ls75, — 27 \\k 2*»I 
C.IC. BURRILL, Agent. 
UNION MUTUAL 
M mum lOMFAJl 
OF MAINE. 
! ASSETS, — ».> 793 S3 
C. C. BURRILL, Agents. 
TRAVELER’S INSURANCE CO.j 
or HARTFORD, CO*V 
ASSETS, — — — $7 7*5 KI7 93 j 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER’S 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
of Hartford, Conn. 
ASSETS, _____ $*75 000 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
For Murine Insurance on Hulls, Car 
goes, Freights and Charters, apply to 
this Agency. 
At this Agency can be found the old- 
est, largest and most reliable companies 
in the world, and we offer to the public 
reliable protection against loss and dam- 
age by fire and lightning, on terms as 
favorable as the character of risks will 
justify. Losses equitably adjusted and 
properly paid. 
Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
property made a specialty. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag,’t 
Comer of State and Milt Streets 
Bllsworth, Maine. 
ljrrl | 
JOB PRINTING. 
; i 
I 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
JOB PRINTINC 
Eat a b Iialiment, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
EaM EN 11 I M'»N KI\ KU UUIlMft 
ELLSWORTH. MM SR 
0 
Y ^ If. < Mil -I. k 
Good Presses and Type, 
We are enabled to execute 
JOB WORK OF ALL KIND? 
In the most thorough manaer and in 
<io«D style. 
Particular attention given to order* f*>r 
CARDS, BILL-HEADS AND CIRCOLARS 
\ iNitiiig, Jk.' 
Address Cards 
Done as neatly and as cheaply as can be 
obtained at any other place. 
All orders for miscellaneous work, such as 
Posters, 
| 
Programmes, Hand 
Bills, Blanks, Letter 
Heads, Labels, 
<fcc., tVce., 11 
Will receive prompt attention. 
I 
I 
! 
Address. 
i 
i 
i 
Hancock County Pub. Co., 
: 
COOMBS' BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
I 
1 
<-1* i :,vrr 
arrival 
-or- 
FALL A WINTER 
GOODS 
—r< ut— 
1876-7. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
MERCHANT TAIIjOR. 
la* just returned from Boston amt New York 
with one of the 
Largest Stocks of lothing 
ever brought Into 
£!aMt«'rii Maimk, 
t 
•fonaiatinff of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
n every variety of Material, gold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I) I A O O N A r, s» 
Tr<r#i, 
VfrewWe/•#*•. 
Cmtktmrrru of all Color*. 
D»r tkimt. 
Over < Dating* of all descriptions, 
VViDm|i. *• jt. 
)t all kind*, which he la prepare! to make 
trier, in the ?ery I a teat style*, an) at the 
• notk>e. Call ami examine our atock of 
Curmshin^ ( tootls, 
HA TS *£ ( APS fill nnr SfyUs, 
*1*0 * large v artety of Hi: a in 
a u«E ri.«»THi>ci of our own mui a 
piarautee all give «oo<l aattafaete n ..ml w 
»oM at the I..wf*t prl-'ea. Ourm >Uoi* 
Ciuick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAlCrK^r F.LLIWUK Til 
I.MVh KKl KM 
Kllaworth. .Ian. *•. 1*77 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS1 
: 
/- 
I'lTKOM/l 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
Hie M>i.l*T«i*n*.i hrreb;* imi 
they have a fine a--or.met.t >. 
(A muA(; i*:s. 
;» n-Utin* :n put : 
rtro sea ted < Aim j.(, ■ s, 
TOP .1 YD OP I. \ I! ", 
COS'CQUD AVI) 1.10 H V nvs/s " 
traoo.v.v, 
frutn tw to twelve .! 
KXPRKSS \V\OON- 
Anything in the an „*** v •. 
U> ortler. 
v « 
W*'U to i-.ill 411.1 «.ur -t.> k •: .-«• 
riia-ifi/ lir» ere 
ItppairuiK and Painting. 
Uoue with DPttaet* an •! *f. at<*h 
Rl:i*k«initli Work of all Kinds 
lone l.jr experienced w -rkmen an 1 
notice. 
Mepoxliore oat i raak liaa %«., Ellmurih 
J W DAVIS A -i >n 
KiUwo-th, May r. *rt 
Manhood: How Lost, How 
Restored! 
** r- 1 alverw ell a 4 rIrltrAleit 
£••«*.» th- 
fneiliCiiic of M-iiHM troKitJi s. ., »j u 
ne-«. Involuntary "••tuin »i I.,*.,. I \t i*.»r < 
Mental an*l 1 *riy-1 i! In \i;< 1 ;j>.. M irniKP, etc .nit., <<>«•« vii'ir -n t 1 
*n.1 Kim iii.iur*! by ac-it ... t d ;i 
extrav tfence A 
• 4" I' *•« n '. on’. • x 
1 be •• «•'.• .ltd author, m th *.ita!rrt y 
clearly ileiuonnrate-, trotn a thirt. 
e**«i'fiiJ | r.vtice, that th.* tlarinm^ 
oi »pli-abune may be nelicailv .rol at, 
flauKenoi-u-e or mterual rue-licm-- *, 
■it..m. ..t the knife j atm* .ut a in 
at once simp •* rtaui in 1 .-it.-. 
»h: h everv aufferei n u.itier w:,t 
ti -n may be. may -ure hitmeU ti**ai k 
an l raliraliy. 
%aT I h;- Le* ture -n >uM :n the t.aij.i„ 
youth an l every man in the Un i. 
XM.t unler peal, in a plain envelope r-> ar. •• ‘Irt---. r«>-u I tID, on ri-o p v c 
-tafu \ 1 1 
THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO. 
II \n„ Ml \.-«» I urk: 1 Box. I>«. 
\ NEW l.f V'E if l.lf K 
The Merchants Hotel. 
€iifcx«.i iu:m 
Will be conduct | .1 tl,r fj! ;:-e S'.- as tO acCOTl V.'j 
late patrons, Ikmig kept >pen 
DAT Al'fD MIGHT. 
A good variety of W .nes. Liquors, Ales, an: Ligar-. alwa « 0:1 n wit; L.ueral *Lun*. 
Hot. from 4 ,\ \! ]• v’ 
d to J 1* M 
4 BC41TIIII. IIIUI ARD H4SO S| 
Mljoias th« (XB \ Xicel j Furnished Rooms, kt prices t.* »>mi t. ><* 1 1. of week. Ko 
>tr night, >' < » uL« 
1* R «> I* it 1 » >1 u s : 
V II. Rt >11 II 11 MFfTLS. 
I*f„s B.—Change A. nue Buna ir..m Pan...; fail Market to .-sLiU* Street l, y. 
WANTED, AGENTS. 
[ SEW BOOK, j 
WOMAN ««t« AMERICAN 
FRONTIER. ; 
A valuable an I authentic history of the l^- 
*«n, adventures trials, privations, captiviti»« 4jq 
obit live-and death* of the |i»ne- HHsrifl- 
Elift of the II* public. Hlatiraled *ith 1 
>age engravings 
An intensely interesting Book. 
A good opportunity is here offered to intelligent ■ or w Oil K\' who want a good pa mg usine&s right at home. Send for our Illustrated 
inscriptive Circular, containing lull particu > * 
Addreas, 8. 8. 8CRAST>N A CO 
4!*?mos. Hartford. Lonn. 
Pauper Notice. 
JOTIcE is herebv given that ample provi-don has been made by the Overseer* of the Poor f the City of Ellsworth, for the support or the 
’oor of said city and ail per*«»ns are notified that 
Upplies furnished or credit given, to any paupsr 
ri it not be paid, without authority from *aid over- 
eers. 
Wm B. Mitchell. 1 Overseers 
Calvin P. Jor. > <*t 
II. B. Mason. Poor 
Ellsworth. June 5th. Ij*76._ «f 
Centennial Reduction in 
Advertising. 
Three thousand, two hundred and flfty dollars 
rorth of newspaper advertising, at publisher*,’ 
ihedule rates, givea for $700, and a three months 
ote accepted In payment from advertisers of r— 
pousibility. A printed list, giving Name. Char- 
ter, Actaal Daily and Weekly Circulation, and 
chedule Rates of Advertising, sent free to any 
ddreSs. Apply to <ieo. P. Rowell A Co News- 
a per Advertising Agents. 41 Park Row, N. Y. 
imoeil 
